
FRANCE TO OPPOSE 
CHANGE IN LEAGUE

They^ll Tell You Mary’s A  Good Skate

To Join Poland and Litde 
Entente Against Italy’s

I
Program to Reorganize 
the Body.

Parifl, Dec. 1« —  (A P ) — The 
French C a l^ e t was expected in 
pcdltical circles today to state a 
firm  united front with Poland and 
the L ittle  Entente agfalnst Prem ier 
Mussolini’s attempt to reorganize 
the League o f Nations sad against 
Chancellor H itler’s demand fo r Ger
man equality in armaments.

President AJbert Lebrun planned 
to put his final seal o f approval on 
the Franco-Little Entente united 
front against Chancellor Adolf H it
ler’s arms demands, Prem ier Benito 
Mussolini’s proposals for League of 
Nations reforms and efforts to 
separate disarmament talks from 
the League’s scope of activity.

Others in Pact -
Joining in the united front were, 

in addition to Czecho Slovakia, the 
two other L ittle  Entente nations—  
Yugo Slavia arsi Rumania — and 
Poland.

AJl agreed it  would be impossible 
to consider Germany’s re-armament 
demands in direct diplomatic ex
changes at Berlin, holding that a 
general disarmament program 
should be formulated at Geneva and 
presented to H itler.

The Czecho Slovakian foreign sec- 
retais^ told Paul Boncour last night 
the L ittle  Elntente governments saw 
in the Italian plan to reform the 
League “a method aiming at re- 
viaicn o f the territorial clauses o f 
the VersaiUea Treaty by the great 
powers a '-'̂ ng themselves, to v ^ ch  
the L ittle  iin ^ te  is resolutely hos- 
tUe.”

OLD MAN WINTER 
SLOWS UP CAMPS

Boys in State’s Forests Are 
Now Qearing Up All the 
Beadwood.

New Haven, Dec. 16 — (A P ) — 
Snow and sleet this week convinced 
men in the Civilian Conservation 
camps in Connecticut area that Old 
Man W inter is gradually tightening 
his grip on the coimtryslde.

In most of the camps out door 
work has slowed up but clearing of 
deadwood in the forests has been 
speeded.

In the 175th Company at Camp 
Roberts in Thomaston, more winter 
clothing has been distributed—white 
w ^ len  socks, khaki vests and'high 
top shoes. The shoes developed a 
problem. Most o f the stock was in 
sixes and sevens while C. C. C. men 
require eights, tens and up.

C A B B t r o u n s
W SPAOt ENDS 
FEARWCRI9S

FasioD of Various Parties 
Planned for New Govem- 
m «it —  Seek Further 
Harmony Measures.

MANY ACCIDENTS 
CAUSED BY SLEET

Three KBied> M »y  -4 u rt, 
Scores of ffinor Crash^ 
in New England.

BELIEVE 15 MEN LOST 
WHEN SCHOONER BURNS

Two Known Dead and Nine 
Rescue!^ Ship Abandoned 
Early Last Night During 
Fierce Stosn.

Boston, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —  Rib^ 
*bons o f treacherous ice vdiich have 
already taken a toll of three lives 
today spelled danger for the im- 
wary motorist on New England 
highways.

The deaths were recorded and 
scores of injuries were reported 
through the night as sleet and rain 

• froze as it fell. Vision was ob
scured by the sleet that-froze on 
windshields and automobile brakes 
were unavailing on the ice-covered 

. roads.
The rain had halted with day

break, but only for a short time, the 
Weather Bureau said, and the 
motor vehicle registry issued warn
ings to week-end drivers to use care.

‘'RAin and colder”  was the dis- 
•ouraglng weather prediction.

Brltannle Aground
In the height of the biting storm 

la ft night, the White Star liner 
Britannic went agrotmd on the mud 
flats o ff Governor’s island in Bos
ton Harbor. There was a heavy fog 
at the time, tow boat men sai^

This morning she rested in eight 
feet of mud with six tow boats 
standing by, waiting for 10:80 
o'clock and high water to attempt 
to pull her o ff. She was not in dan
ger and her passengers were kept 
aboard.

Street car service in Boston was 
a ll but at a standstilL The Boston 
Elevated Railway sent busses along 
regular electric surface car routes 
as ice covered power lines fafied to 
provide Juice.

State police estimated as many, as 
40 machines slid into one another in 
a single accident on the Salem 'rum- 
pike and scores o f minor crashes 
were reported from  all over New  
England’s trunk highways.

Edmund J. Knight of Saugus was 
killed last night in Lynn as a ear 
police said was drivep by Ralph 
Sbdejr o f that city skidded into him. 
Knight was sanding the road for ths 
safety o f traffic.

A t Richmond, Me., a Colby c(d>

are freshman, Frauds H. karris,
, o f Binshamton, N , T ., was killed. 

He and two fellow  students were 
driving home for the Christmas 
holidays. 'Their msdiine skidded on 
the ity  toad and ovsrtutBed. Du
rand tboBgooa o f New  York O ty, 
driver o f o s  ear, and Paul Hannon 
o f U wranse, Mass,, wars shgbtly 
iS|Uf#0«

Womm is  S O M
A  NSW Bavsn, Conn., soOislon in 

w jU t Mrs, Johanna Menahan was 
U M .  was attrihutsd to lay roods. 
H fr  aoB and four otbsra wars in- 

aa thaif maahtna aoBidad with 
a  M m u  Una hua.

Faiaatrtana wars in ohout aa 
had a  Ha aa awtoriata. T b ty  wars 

w ith ths 4o«M s dangar a f 
atip ftpg «  tha .tyy o r ha-

a t n ^  hy Wndad anlmnohlHata, 
wd f m  ra-

^  fM B f fM a r to  M o y  unWia- 
htfMn,

, ^ a t fip lly  aU o f «M tm f and 
fA id w i.y a ir  m g lu i  fnaatyod tha 
dw ia  a f tha H i i f  and tain alann 

haayy M aw  m  la  Narthara 
~ Maw Ifia ty ih ir i and Y a f-

U. S. NAVY READY 
TO BAR RUNNERS

Washington, Dec. 16__ (A P )— R ^
porta from  Justice Department men 
go t ^ y  to Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings for use in an appar
ently inevitable court’ contest over 
Oie rig^it o f the National labor board 
to super vise elections at which em- 
ptoyes select persons to represent 
them in collective bargaining.

•^e Federal agents yesterday 
watched orderly balloting at plants 

ihe Weirton Steel Company at 
Weirton and darksbnrg, W. Va. 
tod  Steubenville, Ohio. Ernest t ! 
Weir, chairman o f the W eirton com
pany refused to let National labor 
b w d  men superyjae the election; 
The board insisted It had that right 
under an agreement uiilcb w k r  
signed but subaequently abrogated.

Hugh S. Joh n^^ N R A  adminis
trator, planned two things: First, to 
ask Cummings to prosecute the com
pany for violation o f the Steel code? 
•econd, to suggest the natioxial com-

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
Two seamen ̂ wiere known drowned, 
nine were rescued and 15 were m li^- 
i« g  today after the-, b tffnk i/ 'of the 
American fishing schooner Ellen T. 
Marshalt near Seal Island, 18 miles 
west o f Cape Sable, N. S.

'The schooner was abandoned by 
her crew of 26 at 7 p. m. last night 
when she burned to the water’s 
edge. 'The crew escaped the fiames 
in eight dories.

One of the dories was reported at 
Seal Island to have reached the surf, 
only to overturn. One of the occu
pants reached shore. The other two 
drowned.

'The Danish steamer Lars Kruse 
reported by wireless the rescue of 
eight men from  two lifeboats.

'The government steamer Arras 
put to sea from  Shelburne, N. S., In 
an effort to aid the Lsirs Kruse’s 
rescue work.

The Arras heard that several more 
members o f the lost Marshall’s crew 
had made the shore at Seal Island 
but there was no Immediate confir-

Warships on Pacific Coast 
Win Koep Out Rum from

FARLEY PREPARES 
FOR HIS RETURN

Tells English Reporters Eu- 
ropean Press Gives Wrong 
Pietnre of U. S.

R ^ogn ize the demure little miss in this husky group o f skaters rarin’ to  go on New York ’s Central Park 
^  ^  I K  ’  Am erica’s  Sweetheart—Mary P lck ford -abou t t o  cut a lot of Ice with the

^  boys. W hile she was thus enjosdng herself, Doug Fairbanks, against whom she has begun divorce proceed- 
smt has been that few  new high top togs, was disporting in the snows a t swanky S t M oritz in Switzerland. ^
shoes are being worn.

Orders from Corps headquarters 
at Boston have transferred Lieuten
ant (J. G.) O. E. Vander Aue to 
Port W rigiit. He has been camp 
doctor for Roberts, Tourney and 
Walcott, teaching the men the use 
of medical supplies. He was in
strumental in placing hospital bead- 
qtJarters in Camp Roberts. His 
place w ill be filled by transfer o f 
lieutenant (J. G.) Isaac C. McRey- 
ntfds.

Movies In Oamp
Movies have come to Camp 

Roberts, the sUent kind, sponsored 
2  the forest service. P. L. But- 

saperinten4ent o f Camp W al- 
**v e  a lectmre on "The Cork 

o f Northern A frica .” Forest 
I Robert S. Brown o f H w t- 

kss been transferred to Camp 
?Wiite, a  new srttlement in the 

's Forest.
Cross oocusied by I82d 

Its reersa- 
- 7- .•tf'Hng-s _

pong tau er A  crew undsr Clarence 
a  N ic k e i^  o f Totyln ftoar werfc- 
tog on Csnaan nukmtain, hds com
pleted survey of a rix hundred acre

(OoBttanied en Page Ten)

OPPOSES FEDERAL 
H iC n O N  CONTROL

Sled Company Head Says 
He r d l  Not Argue With 
NRA Administrator.

rs.

(Continoed on Page Ten)

MURDERED DENUST 
KEPT LOVE DIARY

Women Played Importan 
Part in Life of Slain Cali- 
fomiaMan.

San Francisco, pec. 16.— (A P )— 
Liquor ships lying off the Pacific 
coast today faced the combined 
threat o f the United States Navy 
and the Coast Guard against at
tempted smuggling.

Immediate Navy co-operation 
with the Co€uit Guard, as ordered 
by President Roosevelt througlf 
Treasury officials, probably w ill be 
limited to airplanes, officers here 
and in San Diego indicated.

The action was particularly di
rected at the Canadian ’ freighter 
Mogul, reported off the ' Southern 
California coast with a liquor cargo 
of 40,000 cases.

Though a proposal to Washing
ton by a shipping agent here, who 
claimed to represent owners of the 
liquor, said the Mogiil was the only 
ship so laden off the Pacific coast at 
this time. Coast Guard officer: de
clared there are others.

The proposal from the shipping 
agent, Robert A. Martin, was ac
cepted, Treasury officials said, as a 
challenge and led to the order from 
the President.

The agent frankly admitted the 
Uquor on the Mogul was ‘intended 
for smuggling purposes,” and* pro
posed the ship be permitted legally 
to deliver its cargo at Los Angeles.

In view o f the'governm ent’s re
jection o f the proposal, Martin ex
pressed .belief the Mogul w ill return 
the cargo to its point o f origin.

Loqdon, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — James 
A. Farley, United States postmaster- 
general, flew back to Paris today to 
rejoin his w ife and children, prior tu 
a return to the United States, with 
a parting assurance to the British 
people that President Roosevelt’s 
m onefarF policy ' ‘ is  not directed 
against any particular country.” 

‘The President Is concerned only 
with bettering the conditions o f the 
United States,” said the postmaster- 
general, ‘‘and the monetary policy 
must be considered only a phase tied 
up with the whole program.”

Farley said he found ‘‘a general

(Continued on Page Ten)

Madrid, Dec. 16 — (A P ) — The 
rerignatlon of the Cabinet of 
Prem ier Diego Martinez Barrios 
was form ally announced today and 
the Associated Press learned Bar
rios had advised President Alcala 
Z ^ o r a  to call upon former Premier 
Alejandro Lerroux to form  a new 
governm ent

It  was generally expected that 
the criaia prec^jltated by the resig- 
n a t i^  o f the Cal^Iaet, formed Octo
ber 8 as a stop-gap pending the re
cent elections, would be termined 
by tonight or tomorrow.

In conformity with courtesy and 
custom. President Alba of the 
Chamber of Deputies was the first 
man summoned to the palace.

It  was understood Lerroux would 
be called to confer with President 
Alcala Zamora.

Issues Statement 
Following his conference with the 

President, Barrios issued a note say
ing he had advised a Radical-Re
publican government with other Re
publican parties participating.

He counselled a program of har
mony calculated to meet the ap
proval o f all political sefctors and 
bring capital and labor "to a better 
understanding.

He said such a program would 
enable Parliament to function with
out constant clashing and would 
facilitate the development of Snaa- 
Ish industry. ^

TORGLER’S LA W Y E  
MAKES HIS PLEA

G tro u  Attorn^ m P^isrioB- 
ate Appeal Asks for Ae- 
qnittal of Client.

PROJECTS APPROVES

WORK FOR 6,000 MEN
BOBERT aUM BERS  

NOVELIST, IS DEAD
Famous Author 

Away in New York Hospi
tal— Was 68 Years Old.

When Others Are Sanctioned 
15,000 Idle Win Be 
ployed for die Next &  
Months—  Works to 
Oyer 25 Million DoOars.

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — 
Robert W . Chambers, noted author 
and artist, died in doctors hospita! 
here at 1 a. m. today. An operation 
was performed several, days ago for 
an intestinal ailm oit.

Mr. Chambers, who was 68 years 
old, had been in the hospital nearly 
three months smd three days ago 
underwent an operation. His condl 
tion failed to improve and early to
day he died.

The author o f many thriiHng and 
historical fiction works w ill be 
burled in Broadaldln, N. Y., where 
he has a large estate.

W alter B. Chambers, his brother, 
said the body would be taken to 
Broadaldln either today or tomor
row for the funeral, to bis held Mon
day at the estate.

Chambers is survived by his 
widow, his brother, and one son, 
Robfert Edward Stuart Chambers.

'The titles o f Chaabea  ̂ works 
excede three score, ma.rlriny him aol; 
alone as one of the outstanding 
American novelists but one o f the 
most prolific.

His works Include rictioo, histori
cal adventure, socicdoglcal ' novels, 
verse, plays and children’s books of 
the outdoors. In the latter years 
of his life his historical novels were 
widely printed by ALinerican periodi
cals and were the worfca. which 
brought him most note.

Chambers’ powM: <a graphic vis
ualization togsther with his iastlnet 
fo r  motlon and action his
works of! nazratirraMW a
rush and dash.

GENERAL O’RYAN 
NEI^ POLICE HEAD

New York’s Mayor-Elect 
Picks Wartime Leader of 
27th Division.

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. Ifr— (A P )—  
The intimate diary o f Dr. Leonard

. _3 -'. ;---------------- — I Slever mysteriously slain Pasadena
^  revealed today he may have

wait until the labor board had d e-' -----  - _  iw o iw ,
elded upon Its course.

In aU, around llfiOO enqfioyes of 
toe W eirton iriants chose 49 ihiIbo to 
represent them la wage-hour nogo- 
tiatlons with toelr en^ioyers.

The labor board argued toe simer- 
vising conqMny union did not repre
sent toe workers.

W eir said toe eonmany union was 
representatiye and that furtoermore 
be did not intend to continue argu
ing with Johnson in toe newspapers.

c..
many

police announced.' The emotional 
history o f the man. disclosed him as 
a gay Ix)tbario and zestful wooer 
whose pursuit o f love led him into 
forbidden places and duiger.

Love letters, hotel bills bearing 
witness to aa amorous rendertrous 
with a married woman, and toe 
diary, crammed with p<tje(<uTrt« 
xdtrases, only served to add to toe 
troubles of authoritisa «ji they

>1

(Oentteoed on Page Ten)

Survivor’s 
ConAies Reported Good.

Bridgeport, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — 
W hile Stratford *>»̂ *»‘~rlties vol* 
unteers brai

Champagne Back Again 
For Christening Warehips

Mnvlim toe morning fog 
rain contotued their search for toe 

'o e ^  A , I
bury, duck hunter wbo
body o f J«

Bremerton, WmIu, Dm, Id.—(AF);p83J knots, 
<Tis«npaiiit seam fcnHt into m 

b ^ lB  toe N m 7

to# nair IdJlOOHen ermser 
Astorin iHm  4ssm to# wtm m§

dMfMi to# nruliw '# b#in,

im s s fp m s ijfU m g  *  Jgm tTet

She w ill wwmti#- nine 
guns beside sasUos m

. todM into toe wî
tern of Pufst Soimd, * naaw fr#nt 

^  PMli# Borto* w#M talMi It# 0M# to to# UWt#d 
ftntM mW, John J##ob Aitor 
WM OB# of ^jpoBt trad### wlw 

to# PMde BOrtoBrSBt t# 
IB iBHBlfarnttoB sad (li#ialii

t j^ h M t t^ tb s v S S e m S S ZAawfto I# 88 OrngBB «ity,
UIss McKSf4§ A f i ^  flitod'

jygrt#r of *^t#Bdtof9S#£r«f

Sabo, 23, o f Dan- 
r wbo ie believed 

to have perisbed early yeaterday 
wben a boat to wbleb be end two 
others were hunttog overturned near 
toe Stratford birawwater, arrange 
amits were bstog m a ^  to d a y fo r  
^  funeral o f toe seoond victim , 
Dr. John J. M ayerdk, f i ,  Danbury 
h fitth  e ffliw .

Moanwhile, the conditioD o f toe 
tbM  hunter, M toot Barter, Danbury, 
only #urvivov o f toe t r ife ty , was 
roportsd a# *’good" a t to  
^sspUsi, where fee haa been 
itae# two Stratford man, 
ertas fo r feilp, rMcned _ _  

to  to# uptunwd b#at. 
n a  hstmy f%  and to# rate grants 

. h a n n ^  to# work o f fM to# Smt'

bis 
aa b#

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Ap
pointment o f M ajor General John. F. 
O’Ryjtn aa police commissioner was 
announced today by Mayor-EHect 
Florello LaGuardia.

The mayor, who w ill take offleb' 
on January 1, also announced he- 
would elevate F ire Chief John J. 
McEUigott to toe position of fire 
commissioner.

"H e iwill be a fire-fighting commis
sioner,”  LaGuardia remarked as he 
announced the appointment. “There 
w ill be no swiv^-chair commission
ers in my^ Cabinet”

'The. portion  to which (Jeneral 
O’Ryan, wai'tlme leader of the fa
mous 27th Division, win succeed 
next month is generally conceded 
to be t ^  most important post in the 
C ity CaMnet, a post on which an ad
ministration can stand or fall.

The new police cpmmisrioner was 
an ardent support^ o f the mayor- 
elect during ^  last campaign. He 
declined the Fusion nomination, 
later accorded LaGuardia, when it 
became apparent his acceptance 
would split toe anti-Tammany 
ranks. '

lik e  his chief, be favors untflea- 
tioo o f toe city's vast tranqiortation 
ayatem. He hImaAf was a member 
o f toe New  York C ity 'Transit Com- 
mis A OB, and on one occasion in 
which be condemned subway condi
tions ha remarked that an Arm y 
otocer would be court-martialed for 

the w i^  peeeen-

Leipzig, Germany, Dec. 16.— (A P ) 
— In a passionate plea for Ernst 
Torgler, one o f five men charrged 
with high treason in the burning o f 
the (jrerman Reichstag building last 
February, Attorney Alfons Sack to
day asked the new Nazi Justice to 
go on record before the world that 
It was equitable— SQd acquit Torg 
ler.

He attacked the prosecution’s con
tentions that Torgler, former Com
munist whip in the Reichstag, “was 
guilty In some kind o f form ,” de
claring “not a single tangible proof 
has been proidded.”

He said the state’s jJlea for Torg- 
ler’s conviction was “Allied with 
generalities, and gave no specific 
evidence.”

'The butt o f Sack’s attack was 
Oerthold Karwahne, a Communist 
member of the Reichistag, whose tes
timony— upon which the prosecu
tion bases its demand for Torgler’s 
head— he said was “freely Invent
ed.”

Other witnesses. Sack said, were 
“ the victims of mutual auto-sugges
tion.”

Sack, who defended many Nazis 
days of the'Republic and who 

took Torgler’s case only 
Bib believed him to be inno- 

tIBnIauriy denied that he was 
double CMMhig the defendant 

A# A Hmnaa Beliig.
-"I am defending Torgler as, a hu

man being—not as a Communist”
(^n one occasion during the attor

ney’s argument, Georgl Dimitroff, 
outspoken Bulgarian defendant 
ironically commented on Sack's 
words, “what a miwtji.iriTig' o f farts.”

This outburst came when Sack 
defended both the judges and the 
prosecution sgsinst attacks of an 
unofficial body of attorneys— which 
studied details o f the fire at London 
—and foreign criticism generally.

Is  Bebnked.
The judge sternly rebuked Dimi

troff.
Spectators stood up several times 

(Oontfamed on Page Ten)

span>rt BDintoer o f the National 
Inatltyt# Art# and Letters ^  
beloaigfed tn numshous club#, in
cluding, the Century, MetropcHitan, 
Authors (N ew  York ), Triple Island. 
Brosdalbin Getmsi, Union, Saratoga 
Golf and Roekwood Hall.

NEW CRIME RING 
MENACES CBICAGO

Brutal Sfaying of Policeman 
and Bank Robbery Work 
of Gangs.

Chicago, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — The 
menace o f a new and powerful crime 
ring hung over the mlddlewest to- 

.police said, as they sought the 
perpetrators o f two major crimes In 
Chicago.

One was the brutal slaying o f a 
police officer by a despersdo he Ap- 
apprbached to question and the 
other was the daring daylight loot
ing with sledge hammers o f almost 
100 safety deposit braces in a closed 
bank.

In both, the name o f cme man, 
John Hamilton, stood out as the con
necting link between heretofore un
related gangs, the Touhys and the 
DilUngers.

PoHce said Hamilton had been 
identifled from  photographs b y 'w it
nesses as toe mad who shot down 
Detective Sergeant W illiam  Shanley 
Thursday afternoon In a northaide 
garage.

Jewepb Kinch, custodian o f toe 
safety depoaitvysalt o f . the Unity 
Trust and SavbigB bank, Identifled 
Hamilton’  ̂ piiuture as one o f the 
seven demaraOpaa .who raided toe 
b u k  theliuiy before.

BamiltoD ie a rqnitod confederate 
o f John DflUnger.

The link between 'to e  DUUnger 
forcee was estabM ied, prtlce said, 
when Tommy T p t^ , and others bad 
been '^ u tta lly " i<|#ntifl^ as mem
bers o f the bank robber gang.

Bridgeport, Dec, 16.— (A P )' —  
Twenty public works projects have 
beeh submitted to the Connecticut 
public works advisory *board 
week covering an estimated expenffi- 
ture of $5,249,889, bringing the 
f  P. W. A. p ro je c to ^ m itto d  ̂  
the state to date to $22,281,569 and 
projecting a state P. W. A. program 
o f $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 A rch t 
bald McNeil, state chairman and 
Leslie A. Hoffman, state P. W. A . 
engineer, annoimced today.

The two o f P. W. A . projects al- 
r ^ y  approved by Federal authori
ties la $9,017,863 Euid wlH provide 
work for 6,000 men for six months, 
Mr. Hoffman said. The $2?,281,569 
program submitted in the state to 
date. If approved in Its entirety w ill 
provide jobs for 15,000 men for six 
toonths, Mr. Hoffman estimated.

F ive Projects Started 
Only five projects have already 

l«en  started, Mr. McNeU said, h S  
toe full program of more $a> 
000,000 in projects already approv- 
M  w ill be fu lly underway by spring, 
it Is estimated. *

Notice was received by the P. W . 
A. board today o f toe approval o f 
a $40,000 sewerage project in W all- 
mgford on which Federal authori-

0* $10,000,
Mr. Hoffman said.

The rush o f applications during 
toe past week is ascribed by P. W. 
A . officials to toe approach of the 
dead Itoe for P. W. A. projects. Thta 
dead line was origlnaUy set for D#. 
wmber ^0, but fhas -siace bete hi. 
del^rtyipostooned . ) ■

a'  «Projeli^  Snbmltted 
Ptojects submitted tiiia  week 

du<|e highway work In toe town at 
W16;4«2: Bloomfield, 

$109,020: W aterford $169,746; M eri
den $107,580 and Norwich $114,613.

In addlticm toe state highway d#- 
partment has made application fq r 
P. W. A. grants on state highway 
construction work as follows: A  
bridge in the M erritt highway route 
at Trumbull, $51,867; an addition^ 
tiu-ee miles on the Greenwich end o f 
the M erritt highway $330,617; state 
Wghways in Vernon, $100,828; Suf- 
fleld >271,442; Waterbury $80,423: 
Salisbury-North Canaan $172,663:
. deriden-Berlln $361,880; Somers 
i 181,740; Thompson $129,090; W ater
bury $262,958.

In addition the d ty  o f Meriden 
has submitted appUcatlona for 
school Qonstructiou, the d ty  o f Nor
wich for a sewage disposal plant 
and the town of Enfield for a town 

projects a g g r ^ t in *

. 'g

:0NDEMNED SLAYER 
SINGS AND GRIN^

‘Ton Hare My Best Wishes* 
He TeDs J a ry .A s  He 
Hears Verdict

gen aw
atOmafa

vriaonera

Blue Eagles Will Fly 
After End of the Year

in New
nMb boors.

York's

Tb# B#w Are rnmmiasinniir was 
bom ai-Vanaoot, H, August 26, 
1163. He jotaAd tB# V h a V a ^  
mant ranks Id 1606 aad r̂ wa to toe 
grade o f enalneer wfddn toe flrrt 
fly# yearn. He becaine a  lieutenant 
la  1916 and was talaed to  eaotain a

ga r la te r .. He was "‘T 'gn rif in 1917 
eoiMaaad a  flw

fea WM to battaUoD ebief,
itMai,
wftktfeaprModeBM
s i W t m -  

_ . ths MW _
I# #ltyeetad ta k f ftren  a 

l«a re  s t shsaaeS fmm his poet aa 
aM stssissh^ tn ia tsrtsrs^h is

I,

Dee.
win eonttnae to 

a pragram

WeehiaftoD,
NRA'e Blue Eagle 
ty after DseTnT 
soon win be esBouaeed 
toe Pweideore w  
egwement for toe 
duetrlw wbieb do notkare 
la efltect OB that day.

The Mtto Eagle egrwBMnl 
8«t out in August M 
neeeaep stgaai thatr _
ptonUee to asaMy wttb fibs Miker
a m  tke laetdMr 0# tfcariar ivImb

16.—(AP)—AwBMty upooded induetries, groups
wttbeodM
ad, or aet eves 

The'edmiBietrntlOB has, ae faten- 
tfpB of lettliBg tkaie ’
%» re-oBsOeynwri mny ikr a pao-

brt not appfoy- a  nonfsorton by Nou,

OOBtyOtttlW wdnettenS k S ^

tbe

m s h i s i m s ^ ,
'.i

Tk# plan for
* k ir  rMtt

la net
Uaarty l#nH4 mhss '-n -ssda

S S L S h S S B U f

New Orleans, Dee. 18— (AP)— 
The hangman’s noose has b ^  or
dered for Loulk Kenntii Neu, 36 yeae 
w  cabaret sfiiger, convicted far 
Haying Sheffield Oaric, Sr., Ndisl 
vfUe, Tenn., business la n  hot 
here last September.

Tta Savannah. Qa., youth eto«£ 
up before the presiding jvfm bk’; 
criminal court last night and 
nad ae be beard a venUet 
ing him to toe scaffold. »

"Gentlemen of toe jnry, yon kaW 
niy best wiehee,” he sbontad, aad'B 
ammkA later headed for his o#E 
ringing "Sweet Rorie O’Orady'* at 
toe t<9 of bis voice.

Daianaa attorneys
would carry aa appeal.to the LoS k  
Iona Supreme Court ••

Haifa defense was tneanitr , 
lets for toe proeecuttoB, 
priated ptycbiaMetc who 
that Non was "sane aadi 
wew fonpwed on the 
Pfrio of the defense who 
tte deisDdBat was hMMe

Doallieh of thi

i
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15 (XT PRIZES 
ATHNEHDRSr

Mn. Win WadM Fn
l x  M uter, G f l iD r m  
U s tE T e n f.

f̂ lsM Awarded la eonaeetloB with tlM Plaelrarft froeery'i 14tb aai 
▼•mry M l« were drawn laat nla
at a ^ t  o'clock aa tbc tw o'dar 
btrtkdair aad re-opaaiaf feto ckMod. 
Mra. Wuuam Waddell o f 185 Wade- 
worth ftreet waa the winner o f the 
prlndpal prlxe, a Mix Ifaater, aleo- 
tricaDy operated.

The 14 wlnnera o f grocery prlaea 
were:

Mra. Mary Naekowakl, 30 Haw^ 
thome atreet; Mra. A. L. Geer, Hall 
Court; Mra. Gardner, Elm Terrace; 
Mra. Robert Dewey, Stephen 
atreet; M n. Fred ColUngs. 216 
Henry atreet; Miaa Ida Holbrook, 
Main street; Joseph O’Gorman, Hoi 
later street; M n. S. M. Sllverstein, 
89 Stephen street; M n. Jamea Wil
son, Henry street; M n. Neal, 97 Ox
ford street; William McKinney, Bol
ton; W .TL Straughan, East Center 
street; Philip L. Emery, 21 Cam
bridge street; and Stagey Gvenakl, 
68 W est Middle Turnpike.

The prizes were drawn from 
large barrel by Miss Ruth Hassler. 
Ronald Ferguson o f The Herald and 
Ward Taylor o f the Williams and 
Carleton Co., were Judges.

“NO TIP”  RDllNG NOT 
IN FORCE AT W.D. HERE

KANOHssTiB iviNiNoRSBAU», lO M an am M iw . sBltpoAT}

M o i m A n o i f  r a n u v

Any person 
wHh S a  i._  
bitraM aad who

w behaare

•ubaâ uaBtly
has fotiDd work, la n tpm ttd  by 
Tow s Traaoitfar O a c ^  IL W a^  
doll to ao a o ^  the State Ika- 
ploymaot B o m a , 68 Trumbull 
ftraat, Hartford at once.

IM ay to fiv to f this noOca 
^  provaat §om$ needy person 
from  obtatotof work.

Local Manager Says Imposters 
Have Not Preyed Upon Man
chester Folks.

It is perfectly all right to give a 
tip to the Western Union messenger 
boy who deliven your CUrstmas 
message, or any other kind of a 
telegram, even though in New York 
City J. F. Nathan, general manager 
o f the Western Union metropolitan 
division, has issued an order pro
hibiting any employee of the com
pany from soliciting Christmas grat- 
ultlea.

Mr. Nathan asked the public's co
operation in reporting violations of 
this rule. He explained that dur
ing holiday seasons in the past im
posters, posing aa messenger beys, 
had asked contributions to a myth
ical Christmas fund for mesMngers.

Tidcey Shoot
Saturday, Dec. 16

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 
AMERICAN LEGION 

RIFLE CLUB 
8 Pearl Street 

Ranges Open 1 P. M. to 
12 P. M.

Rifles aad Ammunition 
Furnished.

'*Tbe Maacbester office o f tho 
Wostern union has norcr bsen aakod 
to enforeo such a lulo," M i«  aiWuf  
M. Sebocts, the managar, aald to
day. "Ordinarily we sm|dey only 
one messenger boy, but during the 
cairlatmaa season, if the memagsB 
bM to to pile tra, we can to another 
lad to help. Both boys are well 
known to the people of Manchester, 
however.”

Miss Schuetz said it never had 
come to her attention that Impost
ers had "worked” Manchester rasi 
dents for contributions to a myth
ical Christmas fund for mssasngnrs 
In other cities, however, it has been 
known that men seeking easy money 
have dressed up in the Western 
Union messengers’ uniform to give 
strength to their requests for con' 
trlbutlons.

SWEDISH SOCIEn HOLDS 
FINE CHRmillAS PARTY

Annual Meeting Is Followed by 
Playing o f Games and Serv
ing o f Supper.

The Young People’s society of the 
Swedish Congregational church held 
its annual business meeting and 
Christmas party last night, with 
close to xOO per cent o f its members 
in attendance. The business session 
was held In the parsonage after 
which all adjourned to the decorated 
church parlors, where a line supper 
was served by the hostesses.

Following the supper, the enter
tainment committee supplied a full 
evening’s program of games and so 
forth, after which gifts were dis
tributed by Santa Claus. C. E. Nell- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ny
man were the invited guests o f the 
society for the evening. The society 
invited these friends to be present 
in order to show their application  
for services rendered to the society 
and the church. Rev. S. E. Green, in 
appropriate remarks, expressed the 
wishes of the society in this re
spect.

The entertainment committee con
sisted of Alice Peterson, Beds C o l
son and Charles Chilberg. The hos
tesses were Slgne Lllja, Amy OlsOn, 
Myrtle Rosendahl aad Emma John
son.

A t the business session, Carl John
son waa elected president, suooeed- 
ng Paul Carlson. Ernest Johnson 
was named vice president, Mrs. 
ilAabel Irwin, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson, secretary.

iUURAimi ENIIRTAIW 
OnUffiENATFAITY

C h m iM  Coori Mag Fall Era- 
nmff •• Kiddlaa Art Oiwtn 
CkrlfftauM  SoeiaL

Ohi^nuui Court, Order o f Amar
anth, sBtartatosd tho ehlldrea o f 

last svsntof for the arst 
urns'with a Christmas party. The 
ohlldrao prssso tsd aa totsrsstlng 
m ofraai under the dirsetlon o f Mrs. 
Ethtf Wlekes, with a number o f the 
f w w nups present to enjoy i t  Each 
child received a gift, a e u d y  cane. 
Ice cream aad cup cakes. 0aaU  
Claus turned out to be none other 
than John Pickles

Election o f officers took place at 
tbs meeting at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
Florence Horton was elected royal 
matron, succeeding Mrs. Anna 
Robb; Paul Carter, royal patron. 
The other officers elected were as
sociate matron, Mrs. Rachel Tllden; 
associate patron, John Trptter; con- 
ductress, Mrs. Mary Parke; asso
ciate conductrsss, Mrs. Ethel Car
ter. Joseph Parke, the retiring 
royal patron was appointed a 
trustee for three years.

FoUowlng tho business meeting 
adjournment was made to the ban
k e t  hall for the Christmas party. 
The tree decorated for the kiddies’ 
party and other decorations were in 
place. The ladies drill team put on 
an exhibition drill for the first time 
and were greeted with hearty ap
plause. The sixteen women, wear
ing their new white dresses, capes 
lined with red, and white and red 
tanas made a natty appearance on 
the fioor, and their work gave evi
dence o f careful rehearsing \mder a 
competent Instructor, Mrs. Wickes. 
Refreshments served consisted of 
red jello with whipped cream, top-, 
ped with green, jello, cake and cof
fee.

OLSON REPRESENTS 
HARTFORD STORE

HANDa's m n u r
SaiaMl UrtiMna Cfeanh 

C M r  n  V tk m  n t  
AtritOag SoloMt, 

Tomartaw at f  p ■ .

ABOOTTOWN
Trimty Past Grands asMdatkm 

will meet to 8taflord Tuesday after
noon, December 19.

Dr.

IsN eirD esdi

Cuyler Hauch, 
the M anchester;

an totem s at 
Memorial hospital, la 

to give an toformal talk tomorrow 
evtttog to the Young People's Fel
lowship at B t Mary’s P ira h  House 
from 5 to 6 o'clock. The subject 
will be autoMograpblcaL The Young 
People’s FeHosnOi» is a new and 
flouriiOiiu organtoation ot which 
Wllham M vls is president

The Buckland Community club’s 
Ways and Means committee an
nounce a setback and dance for 
Monday evening at the assembly 
hall o f the B u ck lyd  school. The 

th^  man or woman, 
naming up the highest score will 
recelv^a- turkey. The seoond high
est soofer will be awarded a chicken. 
Refreshments will be served aad 
general «<««HTig will follow  to muslo 
by Case’s orchestra. The proceeds 
are for the Christmas party next 
week for the school chiliben of 
BucMand.

All children of the Second Con
gregational church school are re
quested to bring used toys, fruits or 
vegetables to the session ot school 
tomorrow morning, as they did at 
Thanksgiving.

OBITUARY.
DEATHS

Mrs.
Mm. Anna Hu^faner o f South

» i e £
ner o f 434 N<wtb Main street, died

•arise or shocks wdUcb she has suf- 
^ I d -t a c e  Thanksgl day. i S .  
Huebner Who was 84, leaves fbur 

^  daughters. The sons 
P * , * ^ “ <* o f Sooth O bvSI 
try, WlUiam of Manchester aad El
mer o f South Dakota. The daurh- 

^  Dora, Uve h. S l i -  
fom ia. There are nine grandchil
dren.

IS m m  TO
ACBIBAT JTAMH

Was

By BBUCE jDATtcm

f u n e r a l s

Balsam Christmas 
TREES

ANDERSON'S 
GREENHOUSES 

Phone 8686

Walter Olson of 15 Huntington 
street announces today his connec
tions with O. Fox A Co., Hartford 
department store, as Manchester 
representative. Mr. Olson is well 
known here having been a resident 
of this town for a number of years. 
He recently left the C. B. Wilson 
Nurseries with whom be was em
ployed for seven years as traveling 
agent covering the entire Atlantic 
seaboard. Mr. Olson has just com
pleted a four weeks salesman’s 
training course with the G. Fox 
store and is prepared to assist pur
chasers in selecting all kinds of 
household applianoee. Mr. Olson is 
especially promoting radiator in- 
olosures with humidifiers, built to 
fit any radiator, Frigldaires, electric 
and gas ranges, washing machines 
and electric irons.

Mexican Cowboys
TO-NIGHT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Oak and Cottage Streets

Harmonica Joe
Mountain Music

The Unknown 
Singer

Clapper Jimmy
How He Rattles Them 

^ Bwiesl

Pancho Dan
“ Wizard o f the Guitar”

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dee. 19.—Favorable 
dividend changes this week num
bered 89 compared with 43 the pre
vious week, but etlll well above the 
average for the past two years, says 
Standard Statistics Oo, There were 
eight resumptions, three increases, 
seventeen extras and one initial pay
ment. Unfavorable revisions totaled 
10, one less than last week.

Beet sugar deliveries in the 
United States last month totaled 1,- 
893,025 bags against ,1,707,878 a 
year ago, reports the Doitooetlc 
Sugar Bureau.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its *"""*>  meeting w iu  election of 
offlcere Monday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows haU. A  
Christmas psrty will foUow in the 
banquet haU and each member is re
quested to provide a 10 cent gift. A 
silver coUection will be received to 
cover the cost of extra nice refresh
ments, served by Mrs. Alice Martin 
and her com ^ttee. Mrs. Mary 
Roberta will have charge of the 
decorations.

Charles Oliver of Greenhill street 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of the Men’s League tomorrow 
morning at 0:80 at the Center Con
gregational church. Mr. Oliver’s 
topic will be "The Life of Thomas 
Hooker." All members are requested 
to be present.

TAMALI ART
Mexican Street Singtr— With Hla Plano-Accerdion.

OLD ENGLAND ALE
7—8% Guaranteed!

Guarant««a— A Good Time For All I

Sales o f reporting chain-store sys
tems in the New York Federal Re- 
serve district for November were 6 
per cent hla^er than a year ago. 
The comparison was more favorable 
than in the preceding month and 
the rise was of about the aame pro
portions as those o f August and 
September.

BRITTANIO REFLOATED

Back Again By Popular Request!

**The Jack R a b b its **
Colored Radio Broadcasting Artists <

AT

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
— TO-NIGHT—

The New High Test

N A R R A G A N S B T T

BEER
NOW ON DRAUGHT

th. “ W that ifa
a iw »^  good reoomaioBdatioB —but we imiDw this beer is deaerving^of it

Boston, Dec. 19 — (A P) —The 
White Star liner Brlttanio was haul
ed off a mud flat la Boeton harbor 
on the high tide today after being 
stranded since shortly aftsr mid
night.

The Brittaaio’s delay in starting 
her voyage to Europe was further 
extended by a survey to determine 
if she had suffered damage before 
the Uae would permit her to pro
ceed. . Officials ot the line said they 
believed it extremely unlikely that 
th ej»ig  vessel bad been injured as 
she bad rasted easily on the mud 
fla t

SETBACK PARTY 
Masonic Temple 

Social Room 
TONIGHT 

Admission 25 cents

International

For The

Y. M. C. A.
TO-NIGHT

Whiton 
Memorial Hall

Folk Soage, Daaotag, Mnste.
__  Adnristoen:

A D U L T S ................................... Me
.............................. ..

No oUldrMi adndtted nalen ao- 
oompwiled by adnlte.

More than 40 attended the Man
chester Green Community Club’i  
setback and dpnee last night at the 
Green school. Mrs. B. H. Spencer 
and Robert Fulton won first prizes; 
D. Walker and Griswold Chappell, 
second. The dollar door prise was 
won by Mrs. Frank House. General 
dancing followed the games.

An important meeting of the Sons 
of Italy Juniors will be held at Tin
ker Hall tomorrow morning at 10 
O’clock, at which time offloers will 
be elected for the oemlng year. All 
members are urged to be present

Two local persons are BMmbers o f 
Frank C. Bradbury's Cresoent Sere- 
naders, who will broadcast from 
Station WTIC at ^;46 o’clock to
night They are, Gladys Carlisle 
of Norman street, who plays the 
mandolin; and Jean FTeeman of 
Benton street, who plays the mando- 
bass.

The Hotel Sheridan is now being 
managed by Simon Lanlce. Mr. 
Loeffler who reopened the hotel and 
m a n a ^  It until the present time Is 
confining bis time to nis business in
terests in Springfield.

C. R. Burr, who has been on an 
extensive trip of invesUgatlon of 
nurseries, is expected to arrive 
home late tonight. He left Manches
ter to “0 to Texas, where he has a 
rose plantation in charge of M enill 
Balch, From there be visited In 
Ohio. He was to leave Ohio last 
night in order to be in Manchester 
some time today. Mrs. Balch has 
been confined to her home the 
greater part of the week due to a 
sprained ankle, but Is now able to 
get around with the aid of » cane.

The beginners and primary de
partment of the Swedlih Conifrega- 
tional church Sunday school, will 
hold a Christmas party tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 o ’clock in the church 
p rio rs . MiM Amy Olson and Mias 
Ellen Johnson are in chiurge of ar
rangements.

A meeting of Dilworth-Comell 
Post, American Legion executive 
committee, will be held at the State 
Armory, Monday evening at 7:80,

A  truck owned by the'Connecti
cut Eastern Motor Lines, Inc^ of 
Portland, met with trouble b ^ u s e  
of the storm yesterday aad was 
run' into a driveway on Apel p l ^ .  
Conditions bad not improved last 
night and it waa tewed to the Depot 
Square garage with the expeetaOen 
that a thaw might set to. I> e meter

tae

Irving Bailey

Boston, Itoss., Dec, 19.— (A P) — 
Frank Patrick, managing d l^ to r  of 
the National Hockey League, re
mained here today to question Eddie 
Shore o f the Boston Bruins, who 
knocked Irving (A ce) Bailey, Toron
to player, to the Ice durhig last 
Tuesday night’s Torpnto-Boston 
hockey game.

Bailey, whose skuU was fractured 
by the ban, was In critical condition 
at Boston a t y  hospital Shore and 
•Red” Homer, Bailey's team-mate 

who dropped Shore with a p ^ ch  to 
the jaw  after Shore had knocked 
Bailey down, are both under siispen- 
slon. Frank Calder, president or the 
league, and Patrick took depositions 
from Boston hockey writers last 
night

Patrick said he might have 
statement to make today after he 
had interviewed Shore. Calder re
turned to Montreal. Patrick said 
official action of the league proba
bly would be taken next Wednesday 
in Montreal.

Angnst P. Bebelskl
A tyust P. Rebel- 

i ^ c y  street who 'died 
™ ntm dKy n ifh t win be held this

a t2 :8 0  at the HoUoran 
nm er^ rwm s on Center street 

^  he in the East cemetery 
Richter win o f f i c K  

TOe bearers wtU be Herman 
Albert Wilkie, W ^

Hanson, Leo KasuUd 
end Albert Bbrowski.

Adam Zekols
The funeral of Adam Zelools of 

Apel place, who died yesterday 
morning, will he held Monday mom-

8-80 and at
K . M d g et’s church at 9 o’clock. 
The burial will be in S t Bridget’s 
cemetery. ^

CHILE OK’S SUBWAY 
TO SOLVE TRAFnC 
SNARLS IN CAPITAL

par

The third sitting in the set 
series at the Masonic Temple soblal 
rooms will be held tonight. A 
large crowd Is expected. Fourteen 
tables were in play last Saturday 
night. A turkey will be given as 
first prise. There will also be a 
second smd door prize.

Park authorities announce* that 
more persons visited Mt. Lassen in 
Ckdifomla this year than In 
preceding single year.

any

French Premier 
Faces New Test

Flushed wUh victory on an .li- 
sue that has oaussd two pre- 
cedlns Kovsrnmsnts to (all in 
two months, Oamills Chsu- 
temps, nswsst Frsneh prs- 
inler, shown hsrs In a recant 
photo, tscss a savare tast, Tha 
entire budget project waa ap- 
provad by tha Chamber ot 
X)eputiss and .Chautempa now 

tahsa it before the Senate.

Santiago, Chile (A P )^ C hlle ’a 
^ t  subway has been authorized by 
the government.

It will be "the Metropolitan Sub- 
^ r a n ^  Railroad,’’ and will run 
from the Alameda or Southern Rail
road station at the west end of the 
Boulevard Alameda, across the city 
under the boulevard for three miles 
to the Plaza Italia, where the east 
side suburbs begin.

Set 8i> Months Limit 
Preliminary authorisation stlpu 

lates that the engineer and origina
tor o f the project Luis Lagarrigue, 
must present flnai plqne within six 
months. Unless these plant are 
satisfactory, construction cannot be 
started.

Tentative plans call for the or
ganization of a company with |5,- 
000,000 capital to build and operate 
the subway.

Should the scheme prove feasi
ble, the government will permit a 
north-south sulwav and parhapa a 
belt Una to aarve .the suburbs, It is 
announced by offic’als.

Narrow Streets Jammed 
Subways are beoomlng a neces

sity in Santiago, becauae of Increase 
In street traffic fw ow lng rapid 
growth of the n,>pital. With condi
tions in the provinces uncertain, 
thousands of people have come to 
Santiago to live, giving Santiago 
province an eatlmated population 
of more than a million.

Streets are na’ row ^traffic Ue-upe 
are numerous and danger of sod - 
dents la increasing. Subways r  uld 
take much of tne businees from 
the tramways in certain sections, 
but officials think the tramcara may 
soon be coping with eo much addl 
tional business that they will not 
be hurt by subways.

POUOEMAN INJURED

New Haven, Dec. 19.— (A P) — 
Policeman George Miller was in
jured critically today in an automo
bile accident an hour after going 
off duty.

He suffered injuries to bis neok 
v/hen his automobile skidded and 
crashed into a telegraph pole near 
the Middletown avenue brid^ . He 
waa admitted to Grace boapltal.

Amerloaa readers may find 
38«rtocntoiigb: m » Ltfe aad
Tlmaa,”  by W lpstoo Obui^fiiL a 
too-detallad account o f the career 
of a man who la not, for most ef 

much mora than a vaguely

Neverleaa, . the man is worth 
reading about He commandec 
England’s arxnlea during a perio< 
—w  aarUeat years of 
century ^  which waa strikingly 
like the World War in the number 
of contestants involved, the ex
tent and blttexneM o f tha oooiliet 
•ad tha exhaustion which an 
ties suffered.

Ho was vlotorloua in. every bat 
Ue and in every canmaign, and he 
Old about as much as any Tnayi %q 
establish the enduring solldltv o f 
the British Empire.

Mr. Churchill, in the two vol
umes o f the biography which now 
M  avaUaUe, carries Marlborough 
through tha early part of hla 
career, and up to tho begin 
nlng o f the war of the Spanish 
Succession in 1702, and he l a c o n  
cemed chlafjy with an attempt to 
clear his hero’s name o f aoxne of 
the unkind things which hlstori 
ans have had to say about h<nr,

This attempted vindication 
seems to have been neceaaary* 
Marlborough, for all his great
ness, needs defending here 
there.

A  penhlloss page in the court 
of Charles II, he got his start by 
shining up to the l i ^ ’s mistress 
n»naglng both to avoid being 
c ^ h t  by the king and to get 
from the lady enough money to 
finance his mUitary career.

He became a trusted executive 
of James n  after Charles died, 
CTOlly betrayed James to William 
of Orange, and then continued to 
negotiate with James after WU' 
11am had come to the throne.

As an expert at playing both 
ends against the middle, he can 
8 ^ d  a bit o f whitewash. Mr. 
Churchill applies It with loving 
care. ^

The two volumes give an en 
lightening and readable picture of 
English life In the troubled and 
eventful restoration period. In
cidentally, if in your reading of 
romantic novels you have been 
puszled by "Jacooite conspiracy" 
and have wondered what it was 
all about, them books will tell

Sou. They 'are published by 
cribner’s, at |6. ^

m

and

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

was so badly froaan that 
block was brokaa.

motor

Mra, Lawls Robe o f Hartford, wlU 
glva th« laooBd in her sarlas of cur
rent event lectures Monday evantog 
at tha Y. M. 0. A. Sha wUl b a g l ^  
spaak promptly at s o'eleok and bar 
subject will be Germany, a country 
sha vlsltad during tha latter part of 
Saptembar. She will bring with her 
a unique map of (Germany, balarskl 
to ha the only ona o f Ita kind in thla 
country. Whlla many have pur- 
cbaaad course tlekats, anyone saay 
attend a single lecture toat appeals. 
There are six in the serias attend
ing into February.

Tha marriage o f M>ss Arljma C, 
Morlarty, daughAar e f Mr. aad Mra. 
David J, Morliarty o f 188 Floranoa 
street to Attorney Harold Gwrrl^, 
son of Mrs. Della Garrity of Crater 
street, will take place New Tsar’s 
day at S t James’ s church.

A  ten pound turkey will be offer
ed for first prise at a satbnok alt- 
tlag which will follow  the 'regular 
meeting o f Anderson-Shsa V. 
F. Wt, at tha armory Tuaaday n l^ t  
A  good attendance o f members o f 
the poet is requested. Refreshments 
will ne served.

r a s c L E SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

The Show of Shows

AL J0L80N
in

4 4 Hallelujah l*m A Bum”
Just as he amazed you with 

will he thrill you with th l^ tb e  
Bsdnt

the first talfciee ever made, eo 
last word la eorew  entertain-

TIM NeCOT 
” Rusty RUIas Alona”
Buck Jones in “ Gordon of Ghost a ty .”  Serial

Ooy. J. w. Troy of Alaska has 
olreoted tha dlatrihutlon of 40,000 
pounds of reindeer meat to cltlee of 
tha territory for relief.

Among the relies exhibited at the 
semi-orateaalaJ oelebratioa in Rua- 
ton. La., recently waa a pair of 
dog-wood ploy hamee carved bv 
hand in 1846.

The Great Smoky Mountains na
tional park in North Carolina and 
Tennaasee waa visited by 378,000 
touriats during the first nine 
months of 1988.

The first barge powered with 
Dleiel engines is now operating aa 

grain carrier on the St. Lawrence 
canals.

A new trash guide shaped like a 
funnel for plowing under tall waeka, 
oora stglka and otier debris has 
been invented.

Mlsa Freda Thompaon was the 
flret woman in Australia and the 
third in the British Empire to qual
ify .for a flying instructor’n license.

United States farmer in 1932 
add lasa todo the equivalent o f 8,- 
000,000 hogi abroad as compared 
with 18,000,000, ten years ego.

t o n s .
Uuthimkikn:

Dec. 1 8 ^ (A P )-.* «to toa  
Sgito, U ir  yoimgast trar 
®d f «  the poat, was salsctad to S y  
as the new ambaaaador to W a ^ S L  
toil. • • ' a-T

Saitoh ntam Japsmesa atotfstof to 
the Netherlands, will sneeaad Kkt- 
sujl Debuehi, who reatgaad aud ra- 
turara to Tokyo ttoetoselL

Salto will be 47 years ' this 
month.

The selection was approved* by 
Army and Navy la ite s . •alto’s 
familiarity with post-wmr aeboLv. ef 
naval IlmltatJons form ra an onV- 
s id in g  factor to bis seleetkai..' 
nuce leaders dominating the Ihkyo 
government conoelve reviston o f the 

favorable to Japan at 
toe 1985 naval confereaea as tha 
f o n i M  Japaneaa-Amarlean f uns.

W to  served as charga d*affali«s 
in both toe London and Waabtogtea 
embassiea. A former consul general 

ka la a master qf the 
^ g lis h  language and has many 
friends in the United States.

DeboeU CoaaaHed
Before deciding to name 

Foreign Minister KoU H lretaTew- 
rated  Bebuchl. Premier 
Salto, conourrlng in tha anoatot- 
ment, obtained th« Emperor’s sanc
tion to permitting the govenuarat 
to request Washington’s aaiaa- 
ment.

Offiolal announeamrat will ba 
withheld unto this la reoaived.

Authoritative foreign 
aourcee today said' that TeehlWher 
Taketoml, present oouncillor o f the 
Legation at Washington, will suo- 
ceed Saito as mtolatar to tha Neth
erlands.

The same sources aald Ransuka 
Horlnouchi, consul-graaral at NSW 
York, wUl return to Tokyo to head 
toe Foreign Office investigation 
B ^ ^ u , with Ranao Sawada, oonn- 
cillor o f toe Paris Embassy, lue- 
oeedlng Horlnouchi.

Under this Uneup, Shuttoml, eon-- 
■ul-gene.’al in San Frandaoo, will 
Bucoeed SawSda.

CONDEMNED SUYER 
SINGS AND GRDiS

(OonUnoad Page Oaa>

confessed to toe elaylng o f Law-' 
•race Shea<l Paterum, N. J „ waa 
read Into the record. H\. eatd tlMt 
lie killed Clark, aa aoqualatm ca'ta 

hotel lobby beeauae C8ark- 
not give money .when h T 5 S  

ueated i t  /Tho body wac le ft t r  
be bed In to e  hotel room by Neu,> 

who took 149 aad loma o f tha daad 
man’s wearing apps'̂ el aad laft to 
Clark’s automobile tor New Jersey, 
where he waa arraated.

Deaths Lent Night.

Phalpa,. 
C.. author aad

William 
om torat 
lade,

Bolsa. Idaho—Guy Fltoh 
62, ot Washington, D. 
lecturer.

Winter Haven, H a.—
H raiy Babcock, TO, prom torat 
citrus grower and tormar Tdade, 0 «  * 
busiaeia man.

Miami Baaoh. Fla.—E. A, Rohar, 
78, Chicago apartmrat housa build- 
dr and oheesa manufacturar.

Atlantic a ty , N. J.—Dr. Thomas 
G,. Dunlap, 87, well known lurgeca 
and bacteriologist

Missouri farmara grew apBrotl-
mately 1,000,000 acres o f KoctaB 
leaped^ea in 1983.

Entartainmnnt Tonight
I AT

GUINIPERO’S TAVERN
1069 Main Street

Talented Lady Accordion Player 
Accompanied By String Music
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PAUL IN ROME
Tcni: Acts tO, SI. '

The Intenutig—1 Uniform Sun* 
dfgr SohMl Lwwbb tor Dec. 17.• • •

DT WM. E. eOLROTr D. D.
Editor of The Oeegtegstionallet.

Alie ambltlop to visit Rome had 
long been present, but never ful
filled, in the mind of the much- 
traveled PauL

Rome In a sense was the city of 
Ms dreams.' I t  was the center of 
power and imperialism, and though 
PiHil liad pledged his life and inter
est to , a higher kingdom and the 
empire of his dresims was the Em- 
p^e of Christ, nevertheless there 
was something that challenged his 
interest and. imagination in this city 
tisat had brought the whole world 
braeath its sway.

Sloreover, he was a Roman citi
zen In an era when to be a citizen 
meant to occupy a position of pres
tige and privilege. He had looked 
forward to visiting Rome some day, 
and in glowing words had told of 
h6  willingness to preach the Gospel 
in this city of Imperial splendor and 
power.

For he was ashamed of the Gos
pel, as-yet little known and recog
nized. To him it was the power of 
God unto salvation,- greater even 
than the power of Rome itself.

•  •  *

And now Paul was journeying to 
Rome late in life and a prisoner. 
Unable to secure justice in Pales
tine, he had made his appeal ‘ to 
Caesar, and the Roman governor, 
who apparently was well disposed, 
but who was dilatory about acting, 
had been irked by Paul’s plea. "You 
have appealed unto Caesar,” he 
said. “Unto Caesar you shall go.”

The Journey to Rome was not 
without peril, for the shipwreck, so 
graphically described in Chapter 27 
of Oie Acts, had meant the loss of 
the sl^p and the bare escape of 
sailors, soldiers w d  passengers with 
their lives. •

The company had been compelled 
to winter in the island of Melita, 
and now. In the spring, a ship of 
Alexandria, which also had winter
ed a t the island, conveyed them safe
ly to Rome.

- - • • •
I t  is an interesting circumstance, 

considering the harsh and brutal 
treatment that often is accorded 

. prisoners in modem states, and 
even here in democratic America, 
that Paul should have had imusual 
liberty in Rome while he was await
ing trial.

The process of Roman justice 
proved to be stow, but Paul was 
permitted to live in his own house, 
although there was a soldier guard
ing him, and for two whole years, 
we are told, he lived thus, receiving 
an who called upon him.

One can understand the unusual 
for preaching the Oos- 

that was accorded Paul under 
these circumstances. Instead of 
this period of enforced settlement 
bfiag a Ihnlted period of his life, 
it was in some respects the tline of 
Us greatest and most significant 
actlvles.

It was a time, a t least, when the 
depth of his religious experience 
and faith found meaning, and in 
the so-caUed "Epistles of the Im
prisonment,” the letters that Paul 
wrote from Rome to the Philippians, 
the Ephesians and others, we have 
the very highest development of 
Paul’s conception of the Gospel, of 
the Church, and of the eternal mis
sion of Christ and his followers in 
the redemption of the world.

Thus we see how, as Paul him
self pointed out, apparent misfor
tunes, even bonds and imprison
ment, may become the means of em
phasizing God’s grace and work.

TH E P R I C E l^  S P R
By G BO B^ HENRY DCNLB

IZE
International Sunday School Les-^ity in Him, in wUch are InfiUte po-

son Text, Dec. 17— press toward 
the mark of the prize of the high 
caUing of God in Christ.—Phil. 8:14.

The priceless prize to be won 
through victory over our daily 
struggles is the life manifested in 
.Jesus. But what is life? Can you. 
tell ? Science has given labored, 
but inadequate definiti(His of^ it. 
Read Webster’s definitions of it, yet 
you Will not find there what life 
really is. It is described as the 
principle which sustains the organ
ism of the body. True, but what is 
that principle ? Is a principle
something or nothing in Itself? Life 
is existence, a quality of the soul. 
’True, but what are existence and 
that quality? Philosophers declare 
that no one knows what life is, 
though it is so simple a  thing that 
the ordinary mind can compr^end 
what it is as fully and clearly as 
what light from the sim is. .

God is not a dead image of stone. 
He is a Divine Human organism. In 
it is infinite and omnipotent activ
ity, of which the activity in our very 
bodies is an image. We are told 
that ail things Invisible are clearly 
seen, being understood by the things 
that are made, even His eternal 
Godhead. 'Then use reason, and 
what life is will be seen. Life itself 
is the activity in God. The activ-

tepcies, is communicated to created 
forces, and thus each thing receives 
life from God, according to its 
form. Nature grandly niostrates 
the fac t The sun has within it 
seething activity. That activity, by 
agency of heat and ligh t the sun’p 
activity, is comnmnicated to natxue, 
and nature lives thropgfa t ^  agency 
of the sun. What is more rimple 
than that?

Go a step fiirther. God is life, 
and life is Love. That is, God’s 
life, the activity in hitti communi
cated to us, is sensated as love, the 
love that we have for family, friends 
and the truth. One is reiUly alive in 
the degree that God’s life is re
ceived. One without that life and 
love is dead, though the body lives. 
’The evil exist here and after death, 
but spiritually they are dead and 
receive 'their inspirations from hell, 
vdiich in the Classics and the Word 
is called Death. The evil do not love 
other than themselves and their 
own. Such love is not love, but 
bate, as evinced when tbe evil have 
their paths crossed. Jesus came into 
the world that we might have life, 
and have it more abimdantly. As 
His truth is learned, done, and 
loved,. His life inflows. Jesus de
clared, I am the way, the truth and 
the life. Truth is His love in action, 
just as the light of the sim Is its 
heat in action.

CH U RCHES
ST. MARY’S CHURCH

in

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Mom.* g Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening Serrice, 7:30.

The California state park com
mission has under consideration a 
proposal to make a state paik out 
of approximately a million acres of 
desert near Brawle*), Cal.

December 17th—Third Sunday 
Advent.

Services as follows:—
8:00 a. m,—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
Sermon Topic: “Stewards.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer 

Sermon.
Carol Festival Service

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ 
Friendly Society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—Confirma

tion Class for boys.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friendly 

Candidates.
4:30 p. m,—Confirmation Class 

for girls.
Simday (December 17th)—Gift 

Sunday. At all Services, members 
of the Parish are asked to contrib
ute canned goods and other Imper
ishable things for distribution irf 
Christmas baskets to tbe needy of 
the community.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

^church not later than 9 o’clock Sat- 
T urday morning the 23rd.

The final report on tbe results of 
the Every Member CJanvass held 
this past week will be made after 
the service tomorrow evening.

Swedish service will be cele
brated Christmas Ev$ at 10:45 a. 
m. Our early Christmas Service, 
Julotta, will be held Christmas 
morning at 5:^0 o’clock. Both 
Swedish and English will be used. 
There will, however, only be one 
sermon, which will be English. 
There will be an abundance of in
spiring Christmas music and sine- 
inf-

The Wec^
Mondny, 7:80—Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 4:80—^nfinnation .
Tuesday, «:00—ChUdren’s Cherus.
Tuesday, 7:80—G Clef.
Wednesday, 4:06—Pageant Re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.
Saturday, 9:80—Confirmatlop.
Saturday, 2:00—Sunday School 

Rehearsal.
Saturday, 6:00—Emanuel Choir.

Tomorrow afternoon a t 6 o’clock 
the Emanuel Choir augmented by 
members of the G (Jlef Chorus, and 
assisted by soloists will give a 
brief rendition of Handel’s “Mes
siah.” All please note the change 
in the hour of the service.

The service tomorrow morning 
will be English. ’The pEUstoris ser
mon theme will be “The Doubts of 
the Faithful Witness.” 'The Em
anuel .Choir will sing.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
will meet a t 9:30.

The entire Sunday School will 
meet for rehearsal of the Christmas 
Pageant this afternoon, tbe pageant 
group at 2 o’clock, and all other 
members of the Sunday School at 
2:30. All taking part must be 
present.

Christmas Baskets will be sent 
out on Saturday, December 23. All 
wishing to help to fill these baskets 
please bring your gifts to the

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Bfartin

Saturday, 7:80 p. m. Open Air 
service if weather permits. 8:00 p. 
m. Service in the Citadel, lower 
hall.

Sunday: 9:30 a. m. Company 
Meeting (Sunday School) Every 
member is urged to be present. 
11:00 a. m. Holiness meeting. ’The 
women’s quartet will sing. 3:00 p. 
m. Praise Service. 7:30 p. m. Sal
vation Meeting. Music by the Band, 
Songster Brigade and Male quartet.

The Week
Monday: 4:00 p. m.. Singing Com

pany. Special Oiriatmas rehearsal. 
7:30 p. m. Corps Cadet class.

Tuesday: 7:30 p. m. Life Savin 
Guards; 7:30 p. m. Band Reheari

Wednesday: 7:80 p. m. Young 
People’s Legion. Rev. Duncan Dodd, 
of Hartford will speak on “Prayer.”

Thursday: 7:80 p, m. Open Air 
Service if weather permits. 8:00 p. 
m. “P’ree and E as^’ meeting in 
Citadel.

T'riday: 7:30 p. m. Holiness Meet
ing.

poftiudia,. and.aeoQmpanlmant tor 
the

N a*^
Xointey a t —Bey SoeutA.
MdMay a t 8—F tilo w ^ p  meet

i n g
Wedaeeisy; S-5—W e a r ’s Laafe 
W^dneoday. 8 to WofiMu’s 

Leaxiie, rieetlbii of officen tad  
Chriatmaa programk 

WfdMiday. 7:8i9^Baiid rehearsal, 
’nnirsclay, 2 to 4— Cradle Roll 

paHy around tbe Christmas tree, for 
children Under four years of age.

Friday, a t 7 o’clock— Cjhristmas 
party of the church school, for 
pupils in the Big Room, P rim ary  
and Beginners’ Departments. 

Saturday^ a t 7:15—Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday,' Dec. 24th— Cjhrlstmas 

Service in the morning and drama 
service in the evening.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Lecmard C. Harris, Minister

9:80 a. m.—Church School with 
classes for all ages.

10:45—Morning worship with Ad
vent sermon. Subject “On the Way 
to Bethlehem.”

7:30 p. in.—Evening service. The 
beautiful Christmas drams, . Tbe 
Birth of Christ wiP be presented by 
the CeciUan Club in the Parish Hall. 

Music a t the morning hour:
Prelude—Pastorale (Sonata I) ___

........................................  Guilmant
Processional—Hymn 108 ..Nativity
Anthem—“Lo, how a rose” .............

......................................  Praetorius
A nthem ^“A Song in the Night” . ..

................................  Woodman
Recessional—Hymn 636 St. George’s

..........................................  Windsor
Postlude—“Now, blessed be ’Thou,

Caudst Jesus” .....................  Bach
South Church Choir imder direc

tion of G. Huntington Byles.
The week:

Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts, 7:30, 
Intermediate Boy’s Gym. 8:00, 
Men’s Friendship Club annual meet
ing and Cairistmas Party,. All men 
of tbe parish invited. .

’Tuesday, 4:00—Starlight Brownie 
Pack. 6:()0, Cub Scouts. 7:15, Boy 
Scouts. 7:30, CeciUan Club. 7:30, 
Gleaners Circle wiU meet with Mrs. 
Isaac Cole, 32 Hazel street. 7:45, 
Men’s Bowling League a t tbe Y. M. 
C. A.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week 
fireside devotional. Advent medita
tion by the Pastor.

Thursday, 7:30 to 9:00— Inter
mediate Christmas Party. 7: 
Young men’s basketbaU.

Friday, 6:30,—Yoimg women’s 
basketbaU. 8:00, EJpworth League 
Clbrlstmas Party.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—Boy’s bas
ketbaU. 2:00 to 4:00 Beginners’ and 
Primary’s Chrlstmqs party. 5:00 to 
7:00, Junior’s Christmas party. 
Next Sunday at 9:80 a. m. tbe An
nual White Gift Service will be held. 
Gifts this year may be in the form 
of money, toys, fndt, clothing, 
articles suitable for Christmas cheer 
baskets. ’The money this year wiU 
be sent to the Deaconess Hospital at 
Boston emd Uie AtUeboro Springs 
Convalescent Bon^.

The Annual (Tarol Service with 
candle-light processional wUl be 
held a t South ChUrsh ev-'iShriitmas 
Eve a t  7:80 o’oloek. % progre t̂a of 
carols, raagiag fro ^  ’ s|tsly' I6th
Century- to present day co; 
has been arranged. Mr. Byles, 
organist-director wlU play the 
“Variations on a Noel” by Marcel 
Dupre. ’The general public is wel
come.

7;30,

of tlhal/Ml BWMk be.prqMMdiRiua.*’
L i t  done.” TL •yrhaA w
rnplit bsrvare a l ’

'Chrirttaat^ Ptrty tbe Ladies’
Sbeiety on WednnsMliQr a t 7 p. sl 
ChrlaUnad social a t  the Xoung Peo- 
] ^ s  on Friday eveninf.
Christniat aervioe of w  Sunday 
Scbooi oa Christmas Ave a t  5 p. m.

Church board meetini^ on Mon
day, Dee. 18, a t 7:80 p. m. in base
ment of church.

BfANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist^ Episof^al Churdi 
Marvin S. Sto<ddng, Minister

North Main St.
Today, 5:S0^'-Cholr rehearsal.
Sunday, 9:45—Church school.
Sunday, 10:45—Worship, includ

ing an^em , children’s story, ser
mon on the topic, “Chaining the 
Christmas Emphasis,” and the 
hymns begiimi^, "O Ĉ ome, AU Ye 
Faithful,” "Love Divine, AU Loves 
Excelling,” and “How Beauteous 
Are tbe Marks Divine.”

Simday, 6:30 p. m. —Epworth 
League, T

This church is cordiaUy invited to 
hear Rey. Porter Bower, this eve
ning a t the Second Congregational 
church.

Monday, 8:00 p. m.—Booster club 
and Epworth League Christmas 
Tree and party.

Tuesday evening, choir supper 
and party. ,

Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Church and 
school Christmas Tree and party.

Vernon
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Worship with 

sermon on the topic, “N ew  Con
tainers for the New Wine,”, a 
Christmas story for the boys and 
girls and special music by Miss 
Stephens and Miss Kahan.

Tuesday evening,— Community 
Christmas party a t the school house.

Wednesday, 7:30—Young People’s 
Community club at the church.

Saturday, 7:00 p. m.—Christmas 
'Tree and party at the church, aU 
the community cordially invited.

. ___Baddiet

o f
Sz-Serviefi O r f u t e t t a M b

Hamll-
Arthur
Kittle;

POLISH NA’nONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

8:30—Children’s mass. 
10:00—Mass.

Britlah War VetaZam
Tbe regular nKutbly nmetiag at 

the Mons-Ypres Poet was held in 
th e ^ rm y  mid Navy dub last Wed
nesday evening a t . 8 p. m. Ckim- 
mander Fred Bajchr presided over a  
very large attendance. Repeats of 
the different committees were heard 
and very imi>ortant business dis
cussed. ’The following . members 
were elected to office for tbe en
suing year: Commander, Albert 
Lindsay; Vice Commander, Samuel 
Prctt; treasurer, George Parks; 
financial secreta^, James 
ton; recording secretary, 
McCJowan; chaplain. Cedi 
historian, James Thompson.

'These officers will be inutAiiirt a t 
a  joint instaUation of the Mons- 
YprOs Post and Auxiliary during 
file month of January.

’The following members were ap
pointed as a committee to work 
with the Auxiliary in maifiny ar
rangements for the InutaTliU-inn̂  
comrades, Hamilton, Boyce, Barr, 
Duke and Davis.

An invitation was accepted to a t
tend the kiddies Christmas party 
which will be held in ’Tinker hall 
this Wednesday evening a t 6 p. m. 
This affair is being sponsored by the 
Auxiliary.

Comrade "Sandy” P ratt received 
news of the death of his uncle. Cor
poral George Henning, last Monday. 
Le Harve, France, served with the 
Irish Guards during the World War. 
We extend our sympathy.

Comrade Dick Hughes who was 
confined a t his home this past week 
with illness is now feeling much bet
ter and is up and around again.

All members of the Post are 
cordi.aliy invited to attend the 
Auxiliary card party which is being 
held tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Victor Duke on Pearl street.

STORY OF CHRIST 
TOLD IN PAGEANT

BibOical Drama at South 
Methodist Church at 7.30 
Tomorrow Night.

THE CENTER CHURCH
THE WHITE GIFT SERVICE 

An Annual Event 
6:30 P. M.

A CHRISTMAS MYSTERY 
In 5 Scenes

Antiphonal Sinffing. Bring a Gift.
A CHRISTMAS PLAY 

**Jimmie’s Christmas Eve*'
On Wednesday, December 20 

Written, Coached and Presented 
by Center Church People.

All Services Tomorrow At the Usual Hours.
A Friendly Church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Ic^'^^ ^ ™—Morning prayer serv-
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school 

with classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship and 

sermdh by the pastor.
6:30—Young People’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Tuesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Meeting 
of the W. F. M. S. at the church.

Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meetLg.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

Saturday at 7:00 p. m.—Annual 
Christmas program by the Sunday 
school.

SOUTH CHURCH
V Methodist Episcoml
SUNDAY—

9:30—Church-School. i
10:45—Morning Worship.

Advent Sermmi:
“On ik e  Way to Bethlehem”

7:30—Christmas Drama:
‘The Birth of Christ”
Cast of Thirty Characters.

"•  exhaostad rather Ihaa ezaltaiitr 
eieatos the general weariaeae ef fas' 

F w w aea ae huey trying to »xlst that they have ao ttme 
- wnettng a  daattqr. Ctofafnaa
; ** ^  riew  to eraam, to lava, spread the

Kwligli of gmarne, s splwHia, eafateHM l iie.**
'' LEONARD C. HARRIS, Minlatar.

SECOND OONOREGAHONAL 
Frederick O. AUen, BOaloter

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon. by the Rev, Porter Bower, 
Secretary of Religious Education 
for the Congregational Churches of 
Connecticut, "The Spiritual Signifl- 
caaee ot Religious ^ueation .” The 
music:
Prdude—Intermezzo ...........  Bruce
Anthem—What SbaU I Render . . . .

__ Brander
Offertory—Canzone .............  Nevin
Postlude—Sortie . .  ............. a ^ r t e

Gburob school a t 9:80. Ths mso of 
Everyman’s Class win meet and go 
to Wiq>plng to be with the “Iftrt  
there toinorrow morning.

Cbristmas drama rehearsal a t 8 
o’clock.

Special evening setriee fit 7 
o’clock for both old and young psb' 

The speaker win be tbs Rav. 
Partar Bower wko tskee ss  
topic: "New Horisons.’’ The 
p e t^e  of our society will 
tbe service. ’There wUl he entnlsl 
vocal music and music by tha lS ad- 
orebsmes^ pcalud^ o A r i ^  mm 

■ .

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. WatSon Woodruff
___ ' s

10:60 p. m.—^Morning Worship. 
Service by the minister.

’The music;
Prelude—’The Holy Child .. Stults 
Anthem—When the Sun Had Sunk

to Rest .......... Old English Noel
Hynm Anthem—Silent Night .. ..

...........................................  Gruber
Postlude—From the Messiah . . . . .

.......................................... Handel
9:30 p. m.-.-’The Church School. 
9:30—'The Men’s League. Presi

dent, Harry Kltching. Leader, 
Charles Oliver. Topic, Thomas Hook
er—Piopeer. '

6:30—Annual White Gift Service. 
“A Cbristmas Mystery” by Jane 
Judge and Linwo^ Taft. Antiphon
al Singing of the Carols by Senior 
and Junior Choirs.

1st Scene—A Street in Bethlehem 
2nd Scene—’The First Noel of the 

Shepherds.
3rd Scene— T̂he Nativity.
4th Scene—The Three Kings of 

tbe Orient.
6th Scene—’The Msinger Cradle. 
Following the Christmas Pageant 

the annual White G ift
Notioea

Sunday, 3:30—Full rehearsal for 
Christmas Pageant.

Tuesday, 7:00 —Dress rehearsal 
for Ohristmaa Play.

Tuesday, 7:00 —^Troop IH, Boy 
Scouts.

’Tuesday, 7:00—Rehearsal, enlarg
ed Choir. t

’Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Girls. 
Pirate Bridge. Each member bring 
a ten cent gift.

Wednesday, 6:80—Chib Pack.
Wednesday, 7:30 —Christmas 

play for everyone. Auspices, Wom
en’s Federation. CommittM, Mrs. 
C. W. Holman and Miss Ella Wash
burn. Coach, Edgar Hubbard. The 
Play “Jimmie’s (Christmas Eve.” Mr. 
Joyner’s orchestra will play. Every- 
ons invited. No tickets. A sUver of
fering.

Friday, 7:00—Special Choir re
hearsal for tbe CSiristmas Music 
with tbe Organ.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re
hearsal in church.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

Those attending the White Gift 
Service Simday evening are asked 
to bring a gift wrapped in white for 
a  child.

The committed in charge of tbe 
Pageant conalata of Bert Andrewi, 
Allan Daxter, R. LaMptte Rusaell, 
Jamas McCaw,_Jr., Ifias Margaret 
RuaaSIl, Walter Hobby will pack 
the gUta tor aUpment 

Tbe Junior Choir will i^jipear for 
^  first ttme in their new gowne on 
im idiy  evening.

tiVTfnM AN  
€aajp$r atvssta 

E. Bte^kMs, F iste r

^Miss Ruth Helwig will appear In 
a dual role in the presentation of 
the Biblical drama, “The Birth of 
Christ” ■ at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow evening a t 7:80. 
The play will be one ot the most 
ambitious the CeciUan club bps so 
far'  undertaken. Miss Helwig wiU 
play the role of King Herod as well 
as Zacbarlas. Mrs. T. B. Kehler wiU 
be Mary and Miss Ethel Brooklings 
Joseph.

The nine scenes wlU depict the 
interior of the temple at Jerusalem 
with its candlesticks,' incense burn
ers, shew-bread table and other fur
nishings; the palace of King Herod 
with its rich tapestries, the gates of 
the city, the home of Mary and the 
Manger with the Christchild and the 
desert scene.

Electrical effects arranged by 
’Thomas Maxwell, leader of the club 
and coach for the drama, wlU add to 
the beauty of the scenes and tbe 
closing tableau vdien all tbe princi
pals 1^11 assemble on the platform. 
The drama will be given in the par
ish hall of the church. The State 
Trade School orchestra, William 
Hanna, Erector will furnish instru
mental music, and the chorus sing
ing of the club will be accompanied 
with piano music furnished by Miss 
Lyllian Hutt.

Others in the cast are: Gabriel, 
Marion Brookings; Herald, Martha 
KiBsmas; Gasper, Mrs. Margaret 
Plank; Melcboir, Evelyn Johnson; 
Balthasar, Hazel Driggs; Anna, 
Ruth Lippincott; Simeon, Madeline 
Bell; Elnock, Florence Lewis; Ben- 
Asser, Mrs. Beulah Broughton; Ts- 
sacker, Edna Irwin; Benjamin, Mae 
Morlarty; SImoni, Theodora Maxwell; 
HlUer,- Betty Harris; f Angels, Laura 
West and Marjory Crockett; Soldi
ers, Edna Irwin and Annie Crockett; 
Scribe, Miss Lillian Black.

Also Violet and Lillian McKeown, 
Marjorie Barnsley, Mrs. Ethel Whit
man and Pauline Beebe.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
All p] ns have been completed 

and everything is in readiness for 
the kiddies Christmas party which 
is being sponsored by the Auxiliary 
and which will be held in Tinker 
haU Wednesday evening, December 
20. A wonderful time is promised 
all thote who attend. There will be 
a Christmas tree and lota of gifts 
for tht kids and Santa Claus has 
promised to be present to give the 
children their gifts 'There will also 
be a treat for the children as well 
as refvoshments for the grown-ups.

The feature of the evening will e 
an entertainment by the children 
which will last two hours. The chil
dren have been rehearsing faithfully 
this past three months under the 
guidance of Mrs. Leggett and a big 
surprise is in store for those r-ho 
^11 fee  this enterfiU^nment. An
other feature of the evening will be 
tbe drawing of tbe six handsome; 
gifts for which the members have 
been selling tickets for this past 
month. The doors will open at 6:30 
p. m., and festivities will start a t 7 
p. m. sharp. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Leggett will be in charge.

The Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Haugb last 
Tuesday and enjoyed another inter
esting 8«>8Sion. Activities of the Cir
cle will now be suspended til) after 
the holidays. The date of re-opening 
will be announced through this bul
letin.

'The members of the Auxiliary are 
glad to see their good friend and 
member, Miss Jessie Reynolds back 
on the job again.

The Auxiliary will hold another 
of their popular card parties to
night at tin, home of the president, 
Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl street. 
Good prizes will be given the win
ners and refreshments will be serv
ed. Playing will start at 8 p m.

« t fi:80 #. m. 8«r> 
 ̂ ftt 9:90 m. Text 

i  UdU 9, t-U  (Tki«} 8ua> 
dajr t t  M M atX, .T h im :

ROUND WORLD SAILORS 
ARRIVE AT BERMUDA

St. (Jeorge, Bermuda, Dec. 16.— 
(AP)—Richard H, Maury and Rus
sell Dickerson, on a world cruise in 
their 26-foot boat arrived here at 
12:80 .-i. m. today, 18 6ayt out of 
New York.

The two bad .expected to make 
Bermuda in eeven days but encoun
tered a  series of gales in which they 
were bove-to for more than 100 
hours. Within 70 miles of tbe island, 
they said, they ran Into a terrific 
wind storm and mountainous seas 
which took them 709 miles off their 
COUTM.

They were Happy men, Maury 
eald, when they sighted Bermuda at 
8 p. m. yesterday. 'Their fresh wa
ter was about exbaustod.

Maiiry, a naarine pi^ter, and 
Dickerson, a merchant ship officer, 
expect  ̂ aif trip to take t h ^  years 
and ths depreasion to be over when 
they return-to the UUlted Statea.

The wo were exfi^iated when 
they an^ved a t Ifailcist wharf here 
but appaand none .the worse for 
their «QMriaaoe for a need 
of shaves and bathi. w m
frsatsd  ky a  large Ifaury
and.DlokafSoa plat* to atagr in Ber
muda .foe three n ^ k tf  vseonditlotX' 
ifig and ptovistoaliig V tiit boat bOr 

for

Spanish War Veterans
The regular meeting of Ward 

CHieney Clamp was held Thursday, 
Dec. 14, Commander Berggren pre
siding. It looked like old times. 
When there is anything of interest 
going on the old timers can be there. 
The camp certainly could do fine 
work if the comrades would turn 
out a t every meeting. The old' say
ing is “there is strength in num
bers.” Capt. Nichols gave a very in
teresting talk which was enjoyed by 
all.

The Camp elected the following 
officers for the year: Commander, 
La'wrence Converse; ' senior irice 
commander, John Buchanan; junior 
vice commander, Michael Barry; 
Chaplain, S. Leslie CSieney; officer 
•of day, Harry Hilton; officer of 
guard, Arthur Keating: patriotic 
instructor, CHiarles Meinke; his
torian, Joseph Behrend; color 
guards, Hugh Shields and Henry 
Leidholdt The Installation will be 
when m ost cosvenlwit for both tbe 
Auxiliary and Camp for a joint 
meeting.

’The camp was very sorry to hear 
that our Department Senior Vice 
Commander, Thomas Mullins was 
seriously ill in the bospitaL Com
rade Mullins Is a bard worker for' 
our cause and will be missed by all 
the camps. We hope for a spn^y 
recovery for our comra<te.

’The comrades are requested to be 
presm t next.W ednesi^ evearing, 
Dec. 20th a t the Armory a t a  Christ
mas party sponsored by tbe auzl- 
Uary to the children of the Camp 
and Auxiliary! ^ease  bring a  pres
ent of some kind to put on the tree 
and make some child happy.

A 09f 6 party will be beld a t Com
rade sad S is tv  Johnson’s home to
night Please come and m sJuiit a  
big night as the money will go to 
tbe Cbristmas fund. Setback and 
whist will be played.

After many years the b ^  of the 
eamp baive feakaafi tb«(r ^  ambi- 
tko , to evaet a  menioflal in the 
INaA ttn  the l^aifieb W ar Vatemaa. 
The eapq> voted id buy one a t  the 
lest meeting. 1 ^ . ifcOoWvireitHart- 
fbM and Wr. &reen of 
showed jdkaa of tlielr Attar
careful coniMeration the vot
ed. to Mqr t n  U r,

th e

b e » ;.The m a M e ^  le tO be
frem te w l» :a  p .........

high, k V2 feet %tde. 1 fbetr'i 
laehea tua t^  wftti 18 hMfii 
8 iaeh latfeiaca, 'end k  atbont 
pounds with a  guarantee. '

As the wisbep, w  phuk the
memoria. somewhere in tiie peific'at 
the Center, they thought It right to 
have some of the town offlelak a t 
^  meeting to see jtjst what la to
be put up. eddk and Super
intendent of Parks, Mt. ,M urtiiw  
were present and wuw ■very well 
pleased and told the committee that 
they would do all they could tq help. 
The committee appointed toi kxA 
after further detaila are nnmr^difs 
George Johnson, Lawrence rVHi- 
verae, Arthur Wooing and H any 
Hilton. ’The camp is pimiwing to 
unveil the memorial sometime in 
April.

The camp voted ,to invite the 
auxiliary to appoint a  committee to 
work with the camp ounmlttee, as 
the auxiliary worked hard to get the 
money together they should be 
represented.

The camp also wishes to thawir 
Mrs. Heureux, presidont of the 
auxillaiy, Afos. Warren, secretary 
and Mrs. Converse, prertdent eirct 
in showing their interest by being 
present at the meeting.

mtttefei i
Htod,
BtisOegr/
BupbMMBr W e: 
win bejiinned  
toner, w e e n  
that Sktee lOnaln 
in the hoepltal Sad hope 
soon be feeing better msd 
ns again.

AndersM-Shee Post, V. F. W.
/ Poet Meettng 

Tlie next regular meeting of 
Anderson-Shea Post vriU be held 
Tuesday evening December 19 a t 
State Armory, a t elg^it o’clock. Aft
er the Post meeting, or a t about 
nine-thirty the card games win 
start. For tbe card games one ot 
tbe Post members has demated one 
live turkey as first prize. ’There 
will also be a consolidation prize. 
After the card games the house 
committee will serve refreshments. 
Here is a complete program of busi
ness and pileasure and all post mem
bers are hivited to take part.

Children’s Christinaa Party 
The date of the Children’s 

Christmas Party will be announced 
a t the Post meeting. Santa Claus 
Will be very busy this coming week 
and it is necessary to arrange a 
date that will be (Stable for Santa.

Hartford County Council 
Anderson-Shea Poet is again rep

resented with William Leggett 
elected (jounty Council Quartermas
ter a t the meeting last Sunday. 
Comrade Leggett served with Com
pany G, 102nd Infantry 26tb Dlv., 
A. E. F., and received several cita
tions from Division Commander, has, 
been awarded the Silver Star Medal 
for meritorious conduct in action.

National Home Fond 
*<11113 CJhristmas, as in the past, 

the members of Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars of the U. S. and its Ladles’ 
Auxiliary will give special consider
ation to the children a t the V. F. W. 
National Home. Through a volun
tary contribution plan, devised by 
the Board of Trustees of the V, F. 
W. National Home, each individual 
member will be given an opportun
ity to do bis or her share.” (From 
V. F. W. Foreign Service Magazine).

Members of the local post are re- 
quested-to aaake contributiaos direct 
to the National Home in the en
velopes provided for that puipoae. ,

The regular monthly mtoftog i g  
tbe poat executive cbinihftlce 
be held a t the State ArnucT,- IbA* 
day a t  7:80 o’dodc.:

MeQdMcs of the  Legion, ■ ■ wheqa ~ 
dues are paid up,, may xtill '
AL automofatie merkete for -l|lw4 
upon apidlcation to dqurtsM Bt 
headquarters on the r^^plar flt)tin 
provided by the state. Be ai)re to 
make remittance payaUe to  "Oran- 
missioner of Motor VeMclee.’* •Sup* 
ing the rush, beginning a t Chrixt- 
mas time, no ^iwdal maricera XM 
issued by the motor 'vehicles d s p a ^  
ment, so be sure to get jroor appU- 
cation in a t once to assure iaanance 
of plates in time for January 1. ' '  .

Legion posts in Hartford coqnty 
win gather in the quarters of Post 
No. 2, Bristol on Sunday afteramn 
a t 3 o’clock to transact the biMhess 
of Hartford County Association. All 
legiinmaires arc welcome.

'The regular monthly meeting of 
the post will be held a t t h e ' Stats 
Armory on Wednesday, December 
27tii, instead of the last Monday in 
the month which this year happens 
to be Christmas day.

Athletic chairman E^rl Wright 
requests all comrades who are in
terested in bowling to report a t 
Murpheys alleys every Friday 
night.

In this connection we. belie-ve it 
woulcL be In order to publish the 
standing of the teams in the ex- 
servicemen’s howling Iqague.
^rtiat?

Again we seek to enlist the co
operation of the membership in toe 
most worthy cause of providing as 
many (Christmas baskets to - Man
chester’s needy veterans and their 
families as possible. This weric ii 
weU under 'way imder tbe supervl- 
Bion of President Mrs. Christine 
Glenney of toe Auxiliary, who states ' 
that donation' of groceries are 
urgently requested. Donations may 
be left a t Mrs. Glenney’s home, 58 
Bigelow street, or by dialing 5474 
and they will be called for. Also 
articles of clothing and toys fer 
children win be Xeeepted. »

■ M

V. F. W. Auxiiiary
Our Auxiliary antertamed the 

Hartford District Council Sunday, 
Dec. 10th in ’Tinker Hall. About 120 
members and delegates from 'vari
ous post 6md auxiliaries, throi^bout 
the county attended. ’These meetings 
are \rery instructive and we are 
pleased with the various undertak
ings of the county. Semdwlches, ap
ple pie and coffee were later served 
by the foUowing committee, SUsters 
Mary Black, Anna Richards, Freda 
Moorhouse* Mary Keiih, Alice 
Wetherell, Rachel Munsie. ’The 
President Anna Barron wishes to 
thank ail members who made tbe 
meeting a success. Two bath mats 
were won by Department President 
Blanche Stanwood of Bristol and 
Past (Commander Joseph Mpriarty, 
Manchester..

Word has been received from 
Santa CJlaus that although be is very 
busy at this time of year, he will 
make a special effort to idslt the 
children of the members of the Post 
and Auxiliary a t the State Armory 
Friday, Dec. 22nd from 6 o’clock to 
8 p. m. Members of the Post and 
Auxiliary are invited to attoid. The 
joint committee from tbe Post and 
Auxiliary are working hard to en
tertain this distinguished guest. ’The 
committee wishes to announce that 
children up to 12 years of age wUl 
receive a gift from Santa Claus.

Sister Alice 1 Wetherell, Assistant 
Chief of Staff, made her official visit 
to New Britain . Tuesday, Dec. 12. 
She was accompanied by Depart
ment Patriotic Instructor Elizabeth

American Legion Auxiliary .
The regular montidy m e q t^  of 

the Junior Group of the A to e rt^  
L ^ o n  Auxiliary was held ’Tuesday ' 
Dee. 2. At this ijoeettog .it wai 
voted to suspend the January meet< 
ing, tbe next to be held Feb. 18th.

Plans are underway for a  <%rl8tJ 
mas pqrty to bc .brtd on qur r^fulad 
meeting .Dtyht, Monday, ISthl 
Don’t  forgbt your gift fttf toe 
hag. 'Hte past preri(|tots are 
charge of this party, so we are aut 
of having a fine time. \

Mrs. McVeigh h'fui started toe 
membership drive and from ak rei 
ports we should have good news fov 
our Department membership ,CM4r-< 
man, Mrs. Yerrigton who wiH b4 
our guest Monday. •

Mrs. Wigren asks that all namss 
fer the children’s Christmas pe tty  
be sent to hOr or one of the ooto* 
mittee members by Saturday, Defci 
16, so that she may comideto h«t
plEUlS.

The county meeting 'will be hel4 
Sunday, Dec. 17th in Bristol, Xt 
Arcanum Hall, corner Main asiA 
Prospect streets.

Don’t  forget toe grocery ahowety
A

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Wlntm* Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—English servies. !
11:00 a, m.—German service. ' ^
9:00 a. m.—Sunday schooL 

The Week
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Germaa. 

choir.
Friday, 8:00 p. m.-^EfigUXb eboir,i
On Christmas Eve, Dec. 24,. x t  

7:00 o’clock the Sunday school w i^ 
present tbe birth of Christ iii at 
pageant in tbe Ei^Uto languagdi^ 
On Christmas night, Dec. » ,  x t  
7:00 o’clock the Sundty school wtipt 
present a CJhristmas program to  thx? 
German language, dm ChriateuB 
Day two f ^ v a l  services will be 
conducted a t *the ' usual time. 
lish service, 10:00 a. txl, and Ckts*- 
man service a t 11 a. m. AU arb. 
cordially invited to attend aU-thesIit 
services.

S I L V p i
The Best Gift of All

T-

Beautiful, appro
priate, enduring* 
useful — ^ver- 
ware auabines all 
t h e p c ^ t s t i i a t f o - . . . _

t o ^ e  a p^ect V eOMPUnP*

whan yoa^bojr it- . . .

T H E
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FALLOW BILLIONS
It is becomlof Increasingly evl> 

dent that there is nothing even ap' 
proaching unanimity among the 
country’s hankers on the-subject of 
currency expansion. No Jonger 
are the heads of flnanrjal Institu- 
tiona throughout the United States 
unquestlonlngly accepting with one 
accord the leadership of the Wall 
Street money tru s t Many of them 
are discovering, as Industry discov 
ered many months ago, that their 
interests are not the interests of the 
little coterie that would gladly 
block national recovery if it oould 
only become unquestioned master 
of the resulting ruins.

The average American banker is 
Just a business man. He must live 
his life in his own community and 
among the people with whom he has 
always been Identlfled. He is, 
therefore, a2̂  entirely human being. 
Also he knows that if his bank’s 
debtors are all driven into bank 
ruptcy his bank will fall. He has 
wholesomely selfish as well as hu 
manely social reasons for seeking 
the well being of his neighbors and 
his community.

This being the case it should not 
be as surprising as it undoubtedly 
is in most quarters to find such peo* 
pie aa Frank M. Law, president of 
the American Bankers Association, 
declaring that President Roosevelt 
has “wisely steered a middle course 
between radicalism and conserva
tism” in his monetary policy, and 
pointing out, that there is a  wide 
dUference between tnHaMTig' the cur> 
rency for the restora^on of prices 
and the unlimited and reckless use 
of sheer flat money.

How far Mr. Law and his associ
ates throughout the country have 
gotten away from the influence of 
the flxed gold standard ideas of the 
money trust is problematical, but it 
is gratifying to know that they have 
a t last begun to thiek for them 
selves and have become convinced 
that they cannot, a t all events, 
blindly follow the old Wall Street 
leadership in all things any longer.

ilavlng gone this far it would not 
be altogether astonishing if we 
found presently, among the bankers 
—always excluding the money trust 
crowd—support for some sxich views 
as the following:

Cover into the wAtiftwâ i treasury 
all the monetary gold; issue against 
it treasury notes to an extent that

Ob-
vtooaly. than, papar BMoagr baekad 
by tha-eoBVBBtloaal forty par cent 
od geld oould ba lasuad to tba 
aanoBt od alna WIWobs—right now, 
today.

Tbara I t  a  tramspdous margin ba> 
twoen tU s raa t tom  and the throa 
bUUont od treasury notea that tha 
PreatdsMt was authorised by the 
9 rtng saasliaa od Ooograas to issue 
but which have not yet boon 
brought into axistance.

If tha devaluation process which 
has boon going on has failed to 
raJae prloao as quickly as aome folks 
oxpectad tha reason is not far to  
seek. The huge increase in the dol
lar value of the nation's gold stock 
has simply not been put to work in 
the avenues of drcidation because 
tha gold is, a i^  must continue to be, 
locked up aad the paper expression 
of that value, equal to two and a 
half times the increment on the 
gold, has been allowed to He fallow.

We have not the slightest doubt 
that the President and the Treasury 
officials expect to float that Increas- 
sQ gold value to the country through 
the medium of treasury notes, at 
such time and in such quantities, 
within the limits established by the 
gold backing, aa will serve to raise 
prices to the 1926 level.

Bankers who wonder whether 
their institutions are really solvent 
are as deeply Interested as anybody 
in bringing up commodity and prop
erty values to the solvency norm. 
Some of them, like Mr. Law, are be
ginning to “see the cat.” Almost 
everybody will see it, probably, 
pretty soon. Then how they will 
laugh a t the “printing press money” 
propaganda!

ure of hope this paapia baa managed 
to scrape together.

TIN HORN RALLY
The cymbals win soon be clash

ing, the alarm drums beatiag, the 
ballyhoo barkers shouting. The New 
York Stock Exchange, seared bltm 
a t the prospect of regulatory legis
lation in the forthcoming session of 
Congress, Is about to embark on a  
vast and tremendwiSly expensive 
publicity campaign calculated to 
“educate" the people as to the para
mount usefulness, perfect purity 
and fundamental necessity to the 
nation’s prosperity of the institution 
of stock gambling.

Nation-wide radio hookups, mo
tion picture Aims, lecturers on every 
platform where people can be in
duced to listen to them, possibly 
even that unheard-of

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
^ . BV DR. FBAWB HcCOY ■ ,
Rasa«e«a IB regart lo Baatth aM  Ole»

^  itoCoy mbomm 
beadEraeeed la eqre ef W s paper. Bo-

HEALTH AND
TOUR TEE’I’H

the Stock Exchange—paid newspa
per advertising, are to be employed 
to stir up public opposition to what
ever restrictive laws may be pro
posed to prevent 1929 over again.

’The Stock Exchange people do| 
not know, of course, what measures 
are to be offered, because the laws 
have not been framed yeL But 
that makes no difference. What
ever regulation is to be offered, they 
are "agin it” even before it is bom.

Well, it will take a good deal of 
tin bom tooting to make the people 
of this country forget what the 
stock market did to them in 1929 
and 1930. Let ’em toot.

ifan:* physldans lay great stress 
upon the troubles coming from dis
eased teeth. I t  seuns to u e  that 
too much emphasis is often laid 
upon the effects produced by ab- 
Kenwd teeth and not'endugh on the
P  diseasedteeth (Apend. Certain it is that 
many cUmenta can be traced to 
t h w  abscesses, if ont considers 
this cause as an Irritetlng cause 
but the real cause of the diseased 
teeth must be found in errors of llv- 

thing—for 1 w h i c h  bring on h3T>eracldlty of

LANGUAGE

TAXI RADIOS
Whatever tha outcome of Police 

Oommissloner Boylaa's efforts to 
eliminate radio equipment from 
New York taxicabs, there must be 
very little sympathy for the taxi 
people when they claim that Boy- 
lan’s order barring the radios will, 
if it holds good, destroy the value 
of an investment, already made, of 
more than a quarter of a million 
dpUara, and of others, to which they 
are committed, still larger in 
amount

Six thousand taxis chasing about 
New York City with radios blattlng 
would add appreciably to the volume 
of the most infernal din kicked up 
by any city in the wide world— 
^ th o u t the faintest shadow of the 
usual excuse of necessity. The 
person who, riding about New York 
in a taxi, cannot And in the Jostle 
and rush of the city's traffic, in the 
constant imminence of collision, in 
the whoop of ambulance sirens and 
the desperate antics of escaping 
pedestrians, enough to guard his 
soul from boredom without listening 
to tooth paste ballyhoo must be 
such a  complete moron that be 
wouldn’t  know whether he was hav
ing a good time or a bad one any
how. And the perils from 
are sufficient without having their 
drivers twisting their ears aft to 
catch the score at the seventh in 
nlng or the third quarter or what 
Amos aaya to Andy.

As Commiaaioner Boylan says, 
Such radloe are not iq

the Interest of the public or the in
dustry.” They are a  nuisance to 
countless people and a beneflt to 
none and if anything sillier was ever 
thought up in connection with a 
business enterprise we don’t  know 
what it was. ^

the - stomach and various other de
rangements of the body which af
fect the teeth. ■

While neglect in the proper care 
the teeth is to be regretted, the 

dally use of the tooth brush will not 
magically brush away^the funda
mental causes which le<id to tooth 
decay. The teeth should ba kept 
clean of ta rtar whfbh destroys the 
paradental membrane Just under 
the gums, but if thv brushing is 
too vigorous, as much harm will be 
done by this mechanical injury as 
by the chemical acUon of the acids 
produced by decomposing food be
tween the teeth. If dental floss is 
used, extreme care should be taken 
not to cut th^ delicate flesh sur
rounding the teeth. A soft cloth 
may often be used more effectively 
than a stiff tooth brush. A clean 
piece of gauze should be used each 
time, supplemented by the careful 
use of the defltal ‘loas. If a tooth 
brush is used, it should be made of

<a which you can do in yoor own 
home.

(If a PeraoB “Acts'* Inaaas.)
Question: Victor V. writes: “Is 

it possible for anyone to pretend he 
is insane and make everybody else 
beUeve it? ”

Answer: When a  person con
sciously pretends to be Insane, his 
fraud is easily detected by maanj of 
the many scientlflc tests now avail
able. ’The evidence which is gath
ered by these testa depends upon re
actions which are not under the con
trol of the conscious mind.

(Superfluous Bair.)
Question: Maiityn A* 'writes: ‘1 

use peroxide on my faoe..jand arms 
for bleaching purposes and have 
been told it will grow superfluous 
hair. Please tell me if this is true.

Answer: There is evidence to 
show that the continued use of per
oxide will discourage the growth of 
hair rather than to promote it.

(Non-Fattening Foods.)
Question: Interested writes

"Please give me a Ust of foods that 
do not produce fat.’’

Answer: ’The foods which produce 
the most fat are the cereals and the 
fatty foods. AU the rest can be 
said to be non-fat forming. There 
are hundreds of these foods, and In 
selecting a diet, all you have to do 
is to eliminate everything made 
from cereals or flour, and cut down 
on oils and fats.

SiitIND TMS jiCCNiS m

When the sports writer departs r  ̂ -------------------j  bristles and throvT awav after
from the straight and narrow path k  month’s use and a new, c“ m "
of professional slang things are like 
ly to happen.

“CTanzonerl,” says the Associated 
Press report of a lightweight box
ing match at New York last night, 
“pounded him from belt to fetlock 
but he could not put him' to the 
floor.’’

Fore fetlock or bind fetlock? 
And where was the referee looking 
during this assault on the belly, the 
thighs and the shins of Mr. LocS' 
telll?

IN NEW YORK

WRECKERS
In its defiance of the National 

will bring the total paper currency I ̂ ^lk)r Board, its challenge of the 
up to twice and a half the value of | fovemment’s power to enforce the

collective bargaining provisions of 
the National Recovery Act the Wier- 
ton Steel Company is endeavoring 
to destroy the recovery act and the

the gold. The conventional gold 
backed piq^r dollar, according to 
the most old fashioned and conser
vative of the fiscal economists, need
have only forty per cent of gold be- system of government super-
bind it. Since the actual gold | ^'Irion of industry.
would not be subject to withdrawal 
into circulation, having probably 
been melted down into 96,000 Ingots, 
the paper issue might well be ex
tended beyond the 260 per cent 
point, but even a t that point it is in
teresting to note what might be 
done today in the way of gold- 
backed Inflation,

At the end of the fiscal year of 
1932 the monetary gold stock of tbs 
country was about four billion dol
lars. At the same time the total 
stock of money was about nine bil
lions. On the basis of the then 
geld stock, even if it bad all bo 
bold in reserve, tbs etreulaUng 
money oould have been ten bUliens, 
We were, then, about a  Mllion del- 
la n  short hf p ^ s r  eurreney on even 
tbs most ooBssnratIve basis.

New, with the dollar devalued, 
the same four bttUeas In gold h  
beeome six bOhons. O B .tU t reserve 
feundatleB there eeuid be issued, 
without seaBlst with the oonven- 
ttenal eenserrative fonnula, enough 
treasury notes to bring the total of 
ield-baoke(l paper mbney up to 
fifteen billions. We have leas 
En billions of BMBsy ether than

If the Wslrton company should 
win in a test in the courts that 
would put an effectual end to tbe 
NRA and return the country to tbe 
condition of unregulatlon of indue- 
try and trade that bad existed until 
this year.

There is, of course, a good deal of 
criticism of the NBA, and no doubt 
a gre^t deal of it U Justifiable. But 
there are very few of its critics 
whose criticism attacks the basic 
principles cf tbe National Recovery 
Act; most of tbe objection is to par
ticular features of the law. And 
if the oboice were obviously between 
the present law, with all its faults, 
aad tbe conditions of 1992, with in
dustry facing oompletc ooUapec, 
there isn’t much doubt which way 
most industrialists would decide.

Zt is difficult to believe that the 
Wierton fltyel Oonqmay can win in 
tbe dsurts a  victciy whose eonse- 
gusoods would be tbe scrapping of 
evsry particle of the nation's gains 
made this year; yet such a thing is 
possible.

We should hate to be In ih s  shoes 
of the Wierton flteel Oontyany if it 

win ever the United gtotes gov-

By Julia Blanshard.
New York.—The teatimonial din

ner given for the Honorable Maxim 
M. Litvinoff by the American-Rus- 
Bian Chamber , of Commerce on the 
eve of his departure made one real
ize what a whale of a  d iffert^e a 
little recognition makes.

First of all, to see America’s 
Wall Street Czars, conservative Big 
Business Men, Grover Whalen and 
the anti-radical squad, and innum
erable D. A. R.’s stand solemnly and 
respectfully while the organ pealed 
forth the strains of the “Interna
tional,” was a treat to anyone who 
ever had witnessed Bolsheviks rout
ed by moimted police during strikes. 
Just for singing this same proletar
ian adr which urges workers of the 
world to imite. ^

Probably few of tbe 1,000 
tending, the dinner in the grand 
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astor
ia knew what the “Internation
al'’ was. ’Thomas A, Morgim, 
for instance, stuiding a t his 
place of honor tn the third or 
four tiers of honor guests, 
whispered to the mao behind 
him, “What is that stirring 
tone?”
Moreover, the 70 notables (all 

“Big Names” In America) seated on 
the Dais ate their Russian dinner 
placidly in the shadow of a huge red 
flag. However, whether intention
ally or not, this red flag wasn’t 
really quite as red as the stripes in 
tbe big American flag hanging side 
by side with it. In fact, the Soviet 
flag's red had a yellow tinge to it, 
for it was made of almost a lipstick 
shade silk.

Also tbe Betsy Ross of this So
viet flag did not do a very good Job 
of seamstressing. Tbe seams were 
all puckered. Tbe design wasn’t 
quite right. The hammer was too 
short, tbe sickle’s curve was too 
long, and so tbe star had to be 
placed outside the sickle, rather tb«m 
Just a t tbs opening.

But a t that, tbe Waldorf bad 
trouble enough getting this red flag. 
They called in tbe chief flag-making 
concern in New York. They bad 
never made Rusalan flags, didn’t  
know a thing about tbe desiipi. So 
Amtorg (tbe Russian Trading Com
pany) was consulted and furnished 
tbe flag concern with a little hand
book of Sovietism which carried tbe 
insignia. A ttir all that dcliy and 
trouble, what was a misplaced star? 

every seat taken

sterile brusl used in its place.
Tooth decay is practically un

known with primitive people and is 
a product of dvllizatloa, due to the 
use of too niany soft mushy foodp, 
and the consequent troubles of di- 
gesUon which this soft starch diet 
produces. Excess acidity of the 
stomach is directly responsible for 
most of the diseases which affect 
the teeth and such diseases ''s pyor
rhea cannot b cured by direct 
treatment to the teeth alone, but 
must be ellmlnatec by constitution
al measures which will affect the 
general health with the principal 
care given to correct diet, and es
pecially to food combinations. ’Tooth 
decay is caused by chemical ac
tion both in the mouth and also In 
the blood stream.

Lowered vitality, due to various 
excess*., will reduce the alkalinity 
of the blood and create a depleted 
state of the body which will quickly 
affect the growth of the teeth and 
encourage decay. The good dentist 
Of tod.iy is thoroughly alive to these 
facts, and ' will usually offer flpk 
suggestions about your let at ftb 
same time that he 1s doing what he 
can to make 3rour mouth clean.

If you aw suffering from rheu
matism or neuritis, do not expect 
too mu .̂b from the ^removal of luq 
abscessed tooth, but at the same 
time study out Jif causes which in 
the first place bnught about the 
death of the tooth.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

In spite of 
every box bo:bolding a crowded

and 
table

ful of guests, Senator BUI Borah 
Dv mlassd. Col. Hugh Coo

per, builder of Dneiprostroy dam 
(whom litvinoff designed as such 
a master of eonertte that he ce
mented not only the dam but friend- 
■bip between the two oountrlee), 
paid glowing tribute to Borah’s per- 
•Istsncs, through 16 years in trying 
to get Russian rscognltlon. Oof. 
Rojnnond Robins, tbs man who 
h e ^  ^  Quaker Relief Adminli^ 
tratioD In Ruieiaa after tbe Revet 
lution, aleo included Borah in hla 
Ust of perbiM  seven men who have 
ooM most for Ruaeian reoonitlon.

There waa something iro i^ , how
ever, about tbe whole epeotaoular 
gathering. ProbaUy no ooeaeion 
in years svsr drew euob a  bigh-baC 
•tyfled-ihirt, diamond-tiara crowd. 
W that group of workers who hfive 
l^ e n  many ef tbe beet years oi 
^ r  Uvea for Ruaeian reoofBtlon* 
there were p e i^ p e  eight or ten wtM 
could muater up 96 for a  ticket. 
One glance over the smug, eorreot- 

^ * ^ l* < > te r lB g  emphariqgd the 
fact that Rueeian reooi^tlon toddy 

bualneae, rather than belief 
ih Itu a i^ e  poutleal and eeo i^ o ^

(Water Drinking)
QuesUon: Mrs. L. K. writes: “In 

your menus you do not mention any 
drinks. Is it enough to drink about 
six glasses of water during the day, 
mornings, between meals, and a t 
bed time?” ,

Answer: I beUeve it very impor
tant for one to drink as much water 
as desired. ’Thin people usuaUy do 
not drink enough. ’Che water sbopld 
be used principally between meals 
rather than a t mealtime.

(Exercise to Strengthen the Back)
Question: B. L. G: writes: "In 

one of your articles, you say that 
certain exercises will straighten 
one’s back, no nuitter how crooked. 
I have bad a lateral curvature for 
thirty years. Am thirty-three now. 
My spine is crooked, left hip b e ^  
larger, and right ribs • rotrutUng. Is 
there anything I ca.. do to correct 
this, and if so how long would it 
take?”

Answer: You must bavs misun
derstood the article where you 
thought I said that certain exer
c ise  would straighten any kind of 
a crooked back. H there is not com
plete ankylosis, a curved spine can 
certainly be straightened to' some 
extent through developing tbe musi 
cles which should bold it i' position, 
but a complete cure is not always 
possible due to the bony changes 
which bold tbe ^ n e  out of its nor
mal position. ’Th« exorcises you 
should take are thric where all of 
the back muscles are used, with 
special attention being given to 
those exercises which wlU develop 
tbe parts of your spine where the 
muscles have degenerated by not 
being tsed. A competent physical 
culture instructor will be able to 
■how you these corrective exercises

(Inflamination of the Oaeoum)
Question: Mr. Horace Y. writes: 

'T have been diagnosed as having 
InflammatiM of the caecum. I seem 
to be in good health except for 
burning pains in my intsstlnes. My 
appeUte is good and I bavs ^  
movement daily. Have been on a 
high vitamin diet to correct this 
trouble. Please explain tbe cause 
andipossible cure.”

Answer: Inflammation of tbe cae
cum may have a number of possi
ble causes; among them rough 
foods, excessive use of cathartics, 
infection from bacteria, excessive 
fermentation, prolapeue, etc. In 
any type of Inflamnmtlon of tbe 
bowels, 1 advise tbe use of a liquid 
diet until the inflammation sub- 
sidea, ae any rough food may cause 
additional inflammation. I do not 
believe that a- high vitamin diet 
would have any, particular bearing 
on such trouble. I would s u g g ^  
that you use a milk and orange 
Juloe diet alternately, using orange 
Juice for about five days foUowed 
by milk for about a month, until the 
inflammation subsides.
f -------------------------—
I The 1933 -Indiana road paving 
program is 28 per cent under that 
of 1982, although highway commis
sion revenues were reduced 44 per
cent.

THE NEW DEAL
P f  WAaHPWTDN

to Hurry to Tadde His Nc^r
£ob ill Roasia . . . Of^ewE-Ups
Spoil Fun for SIstle aad Bu h Io 

• NRA Unloa Frowaod oa . .  ,
PeUiaai Oaasfeid Boba Up Agate.

By RODNEY DtlTOHER 
Herald Waahtagton Covraopondoat

Washington. Doc. 16— 1116 for- 
nml explanation Ambasaador BUI 
BulUtt's Immediate trip to Russia ia 
flimaier than the usual official pre
texts.

No one is concerned seriously 
about tbe Moscow bousing situation 
when it comes to selecting an 
A m erlcn embaasy. Tbe Russlana 
have some sweU bull(Ungs and vir
tually would give us the pick o ' the 
town, BulUtt knows those buUd- 
ings.

Those on the inside see several 
reasons for tbe quick Jump. Both 
Roosevelt and BulUtt wanted an 
envoy in Moscow to begin func
tioning at once. Debt and trade 
negotfadons are pending and are 
expected to pend until BulUtt has 
discussed them with Soviet top 
dogs.

Roosevelt wants to get tbe “feel” 
of official Russia aa it is now. Bul
litt, though no one would admit It, 
also will discuss the Far Eastern 
situation with Stalin.

On top of aU that, there’s the 
youthful enthusiasm of BlU..BulUtt 
He didn't see why he should wait 
around for a lot of organization de
tails.

Orown-Upe Spoil Fun
That gay, jrouthful spirit that 

pervades ths White House these 
days sometimes is tough on Sistie 
and Buzzie DaU, the Roosevelt 
grandchlldreo.

Recently they were handed a big 
Japaneae picture book—seat to the 
Junior Red Cross by ToMo school 
ohlidren—in the hope that they 
wouldn’t intem tpt a tea .jarty Mrs. 
Roosevelt was having w iu  personal 
friends.

But SIstle and Buzzie plopped 
down with R at the party's feet 
Soon Mrs. Roosevelt and all the 
guests were on the floor, looking at 
pictures. The kids, crowded off, 
went away to find other amuse
ment.-

NRA Union Frowned On
Newly unionized employees of 

NRA might as wt be working in a 
pants factory, they whisper, so far 
as concerns any sympathy from of
ficials for their coUectlve bargain
ing efforts ,

The> charge intimidation in the 
for nr of hints that boys anc girls 
Joining the unlor may be fired. The 
unipn’s backbone ie in tbe Labor 
Advisory Board’s staff.

Bradlsh Carroll, NRA chief clerk, 
is quoted through the corridors to 
the effect that th ' membership Ust 
should be seized a id  all members-

“cteoaafi ' 9 ^  ’
•sm tM T  also baa a s i r t s f l« 

Despite «bMm ^  
castoiBatY federal 
snd puf isr*««
Uve om elils la

an bourn, bnoiring that

T b u s 'fir  lo ss  Margaret Stabler, 
petite bka4  secretary*of the Labor

secretajF-
treaau<er of Qu NRa  uMoq, 
t te  otf? perwn with suffteioiit servoto quit work a t 6 p. m.

piaeofiird Boba tip
' G e n .  P e U ^  D. CUasiford. former 
WeshingtOD poUoe ddef who be
came rtatlnnauy famous through his 
haadUw aad defease of tbe bmus 
v m y  be found running for thw 
U. S. Senate in Artoona's Demo
cratic primaries, accordlag to his 
friends

TTie tall, fricaiag  az-sotdier has 
his home out there. He wiu u p ea l 
sspseiaUy to the labor aad soldier 
vote la Ida eampalga for the seat of 
Senato* Henry F. Aahurst.

Glassford, wto defied Hoover by 
refusing to back up thetbonus army 
evaohaaoa, made a sensational 
Armistioe Day spteoh, to which he 
declared that rathei than support 
anothsr lotematlooal> war in u re d  
by baaksra and bondholdsrs, he 
would stump the country against i t

He predicted that Armistice Day 
would ome to be forgotten, as were 
the cloetog dates of other wars.

e f i b a
a i
^  rood to  I 

Tbe
eorpocMlsa Ja ib a iMskfa

'  Wtsoonpltt'a 77
494,871 bansis of tb» '
first four mosrttas of opofatidM ENsr 
the return of beer.

J. H. Boxhawat 88, 
mer boy during tha Chril 97m ,
Uved in Mtmpms, -Tom;,' ehwf  
close of hestiutles. - ^

saUsty a  muaSun ta q o ii  
Robert G. Lunfi la snarnTiing the site 
near Cbarieatoo, jk  O, for oaa. abBr 
inch Shrimp, CmoilddDa Naidiobi, 
which was hlasrifled in I860 and biia 
not been seen sLnoa.

eany in f a in n dIn so years of
route near Spring Valley.^On Jud- 
son Walton, 68, boasts ha ootlaiiad 
60 horses and 19 automebOea.

At the age of 89, N. B.
Nevada, Mo., bought a 
cense so he oould “get mj 
mess of ducks.”

Meat oxirea better if the 
baa not been fed for 24 houri be
fore kllUng. '

Equipped
to Serve Creditably

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
__ Funeral Dtreotor For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Offloe 6171. House 7484.

£ 2 ^ CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Large Asaortment 
Lowest Prtoae

BULBS
2 (or 5c

8-LIGHt UP, COMPLETE
G.E. — OUTDOOR SETS — MAZDA

P O T T E R T O N  *  K R A H
<*Where Radio Is Understood”

“At The Oenter“ Phone 8788
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J lA L l

W m  P J ^

You Can Depend on
Man Who ADVERTISES

NINE times out of ten you will find that the man who advertises 
is the man who most willingly returns your money if you are not 
satisfied.

He has too much at stake to risk losing your trade or your 
confidence. You can depend on him.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow only — but for 
next year and ten years from next year. He knows the value of 
good-wilL

You get better merchandise at a fairer price than he could 
ever hope to sell it if h< did not have the larger volume of busi
ness that comes from legitimate advertising and goods that 
bear out the promise of the printed word. ‘ i

Ai

Don’t miss the advertisements. Thia very day they call your, 
attention to values that tomorrow you will , be sorry, you over® 
looked. * .

DON’T MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS
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TO EXECi MEMORIAL 
TO SPAM WAR VEIS
Granite Shaft Ordered by

%
Committee; To Decide On 
Site for Monument

Ward Cheney Camp, United Span
ish War Veterans will erect a Mem- 
oiial to the men who served In the 
War with Spain some time next 
spring when the final plans for plac
ing the monument have been made 
and approved by the camp. The new 
Memorial will cost approximately 
$1,000 and will be of Barre groinlte. 
Paramount finish, seven feet high, 
three and one-half feet wide and 1 
foot, three Inches thick. The stone 
will weigh approximately four tons, 
and will carry an unlimited gruaran- 
tse.

Ward Cheney Camp a t the meet
ing held Thursday night voted to 
purchase the memorial from- James 
Breen of this town. Chairman Aaron 
Cook of the Board of Selectmen and 
Park Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey were present at the meeting of 
the Camp and told the committee 
that they would cooperate with the 
post in helping to arrange for the 
erection of the Memorial.

The Memorial committee of the 
camp is as follows: George Johnson, 
Lawrence Converse, Arthur Keating 
and Harry Hilton. I t  is expected 
that the monument will be placed in 
Center Park and arrangements will 
be made to dedicate it before Mem
orial Day.

parts of the eharaotars, eto. TIm 
g ran iaar and primary rooms win 
units la gtvlnc the prdgram. 
Schools of m  town will oloss asact 
day for the Christmas vaoattoa. 
The churches plan to have their 
usxial Christmas tree fe s tiv tl^  . of 
which a  nx>re detailed announce
ment will be given later.

Mrs. Henry Blakesley of Marl
borough is [^vlng her servloes in 
training the Hebron Congregational 
choir for their Christmas music. 
Her work with the choir is of real 
and valued assistance. The re
hearsal was held Wednesday eve
ning a t the home ef Mrs. Mary S. 
Cummings.

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey, 
were in charge of a  neighborhood 
social held Thursday evening a t the 
home of Edward A. Raymond in 
Amston. Games were played and 
light refreshments served. Several 
of these neighbors’ nights parties 
have already been held in other sec
tions of the town.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Ray
mond, daughter of Edward A. Ray
mond of Amston to William Owen 
of West Deerfield, Mass., will take 
place a t the Hebron Congregational 
church, December 27, at 3 p. m.

Announcements have been re
ceived of the marriage of Miss Lois 
Newton Perry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Perry of New 
Haven, to the Rev. Howard Pear
son Kellett, the ceremony taking 
place Saturday, December 9, a t the 
Center Church, New Haven. Mr. 
Perry was a former resident of 
Hebron and is well known here.

HOSPITAL'S COSTS 
LESS 1HAN H O m

C harset Are ReatosaUe, 
Food and Sornce Excel
lent a t Iiu titiitioa

WAPPING

H m
HEBRON TO CONSDER 

' NRA P R O m  AGAIN
Third Town Meeting <m Ask

ing for $170,000 ADoiment 
.to Be Held on Wednesday.
At the petition of taxpayers an

other special town m ee ti^  has been 
called for Wednesday, Dec. 20, a t 8 
o’clock, p. m., to be held a t the town 
hall, Hebron Green, to reopen the 
m atter r^ard ing  the asking of Fed
eral aid in the construction of 
anticipated states and town aid 
roads, to authorize the selectmen to 
arrange for the issuing of any 
bonds as may be required for the 
carrying out of the project, to de- 
temfine the section or sections of 
highways to be constructed tmder 

’the provisions of the National In- 
dtistrial Recovery Act, and to see if 
the voters will approve of the sec
tions known as Clark’s Hill, on the 
Jones street road, and Doane's Hill
ofi the street known as North . 
street, Gilead, to be oonstniefed un- 'den, ah(T ‘(SbASriils  ̂as* Junior
der this project. ’This is the third 
town meeting to be held for the 
consideration of this question, the 
voters first approving and asking 
for $170,000 and a t the next meeting 
rescinding the whole proposition. It 
Is now felt by many that a mistake 
was made in rescinding the action 
a t first taken, although amendment 
seemed called for in some details. 
The town hall has been packed at 
each meeting, and it is felt that the 
next meeting will call out some 
fireworks.

The enumeration of the school 
children of the town. Just comirieted 
by Edward A. Smith, shows that 
there are 258 children between the 
ages of four and sixteen. This is 
ten more than last year,

Supervisor Martin B. Robertson 
was present a t a meeting of the 
town school committee held a t the 
town record building Thursday 
evening, chairman Robert E. Foote 
in charge. Books made by trade 
school pupils were shown, each 
school of the town to receive a 
copy. It is felt that the pupUs will 
receive inspiration from the work of 
others in this line. The books con
tain poems and extracts. Plans were 
completed for equipping the Hebron 
Green school with electricity, a 
crying need there as the school 
rooms are darker than they should 
be and the eyes of the children suf
fer, as shown by the tests.

The droning sound caused by the 
testing on a Hartford aviation field 
was plainly heard here Wednesday 
last in the afternoon and evening, 
and some thought an airplane was 
in trouble and trying to find a land
ing place. Some who heard it were 
reminded of the sound heard here 
when the ill fated Fairchild mono
plane went down at Amston Lake, 
in January, 1930, resulting In the , 
death of its two pilots, Daniel Marra ' 
and William Fitzpatrick.

About six Inches of snow fell 
during the night and early Thursday 
morning, the first real snow storm 
we have had here, this season. More 
snow fell on Friday,
Mrs. Gertrude Hough entertained 
the women’s bri(?ge club at her home 
Thursday evening. ’Two tables were 
in play. Mrs. C. E. Kellogg won 
first honors, Mrs. Hough second. 
Reports for the past year were read 
by the secretary, Miss Clarissa L, 
Pendleton, showing that Mrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert has maintained the high
est average of any of the players for 
the year. Miss Marion Gott second. 
During the year the club has do
nated $6.00 for the Red Cross, and 
$16.00 for the Hebron Library to pay 
filr its magazine subscriptions. It 
has also given flowers to the sick, 
etc., sf the club. Owing to Christ
mas activities the next week’s party 
will be omitted. Mrs. Marietta G. 
Horton will entertain the following 
week. «

’The framework of Jones tem
porary garage has been put up, and 
work is going on rapidly.

Plans for Christmas are being 
made by the churches and schools. 
For the school on the green the 
Christmas exercises will take place 
Thursday evening, December 21, at 
Uye town hall. ’There will be a 
Christmas tree for the pnplls, who 
will exchange simple gifts. A pro
gram win be rendered Including 
reeltntlons, original songs, a  play
let, **rhe Barren Tule a
draindtlsatlon at Dickens’ Christ- 

various pupils taking the
*■' * ! V  -

Word has been received that Mrs. 
Agnes (Wolvem) Post, widow of 
Rev. Stanley W. Post, a former pas
tor of the Congregational church 
here, has had a severe shock recent
ly and is very critically ill at a hos
pital in New York

Mrs. Annie L. Olmsted, aged 85, 
widow of James Hubert Olmsted, 
died last Tuesday morning a t the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
George U. Parks, in Pleasant VaUey. 
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Ber
tha M. Puiington, of South Wind
sor; five grandchildren, Helen M 
Parks, Harold, Alfred, Edith and 
Bertha A. Purington; five great 
grandchildrra mid a nephew, Albert 
W. Olmsted, of Spencer, Mass. The 
funeral was held Thuiaday after
noon a t the funeral home of J. A. 
Whitney, East Hartford, and the 
burial was in the Center cemetery.

‘‘'The Legion to the Christmas Tax 
Collector” will be the Rev. Harry 8. 
Martin’s subject a t the First Con
gregational church next Sunday 
morning ‘ 10:40 o’clock.

The Chrlstiaa Endeavor will meet 
in the basement of the church Sun-r 
day evening a t 7 o’clock. Miss 
Constance Ray win be the leader. 
The subject m il be: "Suppose the 
World Was Without C hrist”

The Ehreigreen Lodge of Masons, 
No. 114, A. F. and A. M., held their 
annual business meeting last Mon
day evening, a t which Walden V. 
Collins went in as Worshipful Mas
ter, A. C. Johnson as Senior War^

Warden. James Crlckmore was re
elected secretary and John S. Clapp 
as treasurer.

The Men’s Bible Class of Wapping 
has invited the Men’s Bible Class of 
Manchester to meet with them at 
their new quarters in the Commu
nity Church House next Sunday 
morning a t 9:30 o’clock.

The Wagisim Girls club met with 
their leader, Mrs. Evalyn B. Carter 
at the parsonage last Wednesday 
afternoon where they packed a  Ixn 
to be sent to the Pleasant Hill Acad
emy in Pennsylvania, for Christ
mas.

Miss Miriam Welles of Avery 
street, Wapping, has the distinction 
of being the most versatile of sports
women iu the state of Connecticut. 
She Is a local school teacher but 
finds time to Indulge in many sports 
hobbies. She is a basketball player 
of much ability and captains Jack 
Fitzgerald’s Middletown Speed Girls. 
She also enjoys tennis, bowling, 
baseball, horseback riding, skating, 
hunting, fishing, and can run the 
100-yard dash in remarkably good 
time for one of her sex. In all of 
these games she is much better than 
the average.

A license to wed was issued at 
the Municipal building in New York 
recently to Miss Dorothy Burnham 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bertuB Jones of this town, and Allen 
Royse, of New York. The wedding 
is to take place this month. Miss 
Jones Is sn artist and lives at 137 
East 45th street. New York.

A program of game and fish pon- 
servatlon has been drafted by the 
Kentucky state game smd fish com
mission with the aid of the Ameri
can Game association.

Buys New York’s 
Oldest Newspaper

Tbs Bvsalng Post, Nsw York’s 
oldest newspaper, has been pn^ 
chased by J. David Stern (above), 
47-year-old editor and pabUsber 
ot The Pblladeliftla Record and 
The Oaipden, N. Courier and 
Post Founded ^  Alexander Ham
ilton in 1801, ’The Brenlni Post 
Is the 17th newspaper aeqnired by 

Stem la his eareer. s

One hears the comment aometixnea 
made that our hospital la an expen
sive place to be sick in. Usually it 
is msMle by someone who has not 
had occasion to be a  patient there.

Think of a  hospital as a hotel 
whose guests are all sick poE^le. 
Ck)mpar^ with an ordinary hotel’s 
charges for similar accommodations 
and food the hospital rates are low 
and furthermore they Include nurs
ing care as well as serving of all 
meals to the guest in his or her 
room.

The hospital charges for care in 
private rooms Is $5.00 to $8.00 per 
day, depending on the size and loca
tion of the room, and in semi-pri
vate rooms $4.00 or $4.50 per day. 
’These rates cover board, room, and 
the divided services of a  trained 
nurse day and night.

Doctor’s fees art. extra of course. 
X-Ray pictures if taken or labora
tory tests if made add to the cost. 
If special nurses are needed or de
sired they also add to the total cost 
to the patient. AH of the items men
tioned in this puagraph should not 
be considered as hospital charges. 
They would be incurred wherever 
the patient is sick.

If the patient is not seriously ill 
it may be more economical and per
haps pleasanter to be cared for a t 
home. But in the hospital trained 
nurses are always in attendance. 
’They note a t once any change in the 
patients condition., A resident phy
sician is on duty at all times, day 
or night, and should an emergency 
arise all of the facilities of the hos- 
pita’ are immediately available.

As all of this, with the exceptions 
noted, is included in the rate per 
day it is quite evident that those 
who say or think that our hospital 
charges are too high do not know 
or do not understand what they get 
in return for the pa3rments made.

AM USOpiTS
MUNI HEADS IMPRESSIVE 

CAST IN STATE FEATURE

27 Noted Players in “The World 
Changes’* at Local Theater 
Tomorrow.

'Not' since the days of the big 
"specials’’ in silent pictures— the 
days of Griffith’s famous pictures, 
of “The Covered Wagon” and "In
tolerance,” has there been a motion 
picture cast such as the one which 
appears in Paul Muni’s latest pic
ture for First National ‘The World 
Changes,” which opens a t the State 
theater Sunday with 27 noted play
ers in as many important roles.

Muni himself is remembered, of 
course, for his outstanding charac
terizations in "I Am A Fugitive 
From a Chain Gang” and "Scar- 
face.” In "The World Changes” he 
is said to give a characterization 
which eclipses them both.

Opposite Mr. Muni is Aline Mac- 
Mahon, remembered for a dozen 
roles, from that of the wife in 
“Silver Dollar” to that of the play- 
girl in "Gold Diggers of 1933.” 
Miss MacMahon plays tragedy and 
comedy with equal facility. She has 
never been seen to better advant
age, hpwever, than in this according 
to every report.

Mary Astor, Jean Muir and 
Margaret Unditay have the three 
other most important feminine roles 
in the picture. I t is declared to be 
Miss Astor’s best screen perform
ance. In her role as Muni’s half- 
crazed wife, she is said to give a 
performanbe that caused a sensation 
when the picture was first viewed 
in the projection rooms a t the 
studio. No one had known that she 
could give a dramatic performance 
of the power this one reveals.

It is the first important role Miss 
Muir, a recent importation from the 
Broadway stage, has played upon 
the screen. She was so outstanding 
in the opinion of studio executives 
that she was immediately given a 
salary increase and an extension of 
her contract

Miss Lindsay, who will be remem
bered for her work in "Cavalcade” 
and "Private Detective 62” opposite 
William Powell, again essays the 
role of a smart society woman.

Donald Cook, TheMore Newton, 
Gordon Westcott and Guy Klbbee 
all have Important roles. Cook and 
Westcott play Muni's sons. Newton 
plays his grandson. Kibbee is seen 
in the earlier, scenes of the plcturp 
as a pioneer (]ihlcago and Omaha 
cattleman.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Chicago— For clews to solve 
the slaying of Robert Frank, a 
printer, the police had a few strands 
of dog-hair, found on a muffler 
about the deiul man’s neck. They 
scoured the neighborhood until they 
found a dog whoee hair matched 
their clews.

Following the animal home they 
arrested four inmates of the place—
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two men and two women. The men, 
police said, confessed.

Erie, Pa.—It cost money but 
Joseph Hauser was aroiised for Jury 
duty and then excused. He said a 
hangover kept him from showing 
up.

Judge William E. Hirt told him 
never to report again, and fined him 
$6.60 cab costs spent by the deputy 
sheriff who went to get him.

Detroit at ten o’clock, Friday 
night, a police rescue squad revived 
Andrew Seorka after he had been 
found unconscious from gas fumes 
be had been inhaling through a 
hose attached to a stove. To pre
vent a repetition of the incident, the 
officers turned off the gas in the 
cellar and left Seorka in the bouse, 
when be said he bad reconsidered 
things. At 10:36 p. m., police were 
notified that a man had shot himself 
to death. I t M'as Andrew.

Chicago—The apparent height of 
this “meanest thief” business came 
when some one took the Christmas 
presents whidh bad been collected 
for the crippled and dependent chil
dren of the Martha Washington 
Home. New presents were bought 
for the children, however.

Baltimore — Detroit beat Balti
more 6 to 5 on an epidemic of f»iM

- D I A L  8500
M ID LA N D

P a c k a g e  S to re
FREE DELIVERY 

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AGED DOMESTIC 
WINES

Old Monastery Brand,
10 to 12 years old 

Port and Sherry, qts. . .$1.50 
Reserve Tokay (Sweet),

5 th s ......................    .$1.50
Medoc (Tart), 5ths .. .$1.50 
Haut Sauteme, 5ths . .$1.50 
Sparkling Burgundy (Cham

pagne), 25 oz..............$3.25
Virginia Dare Brands,

(5ths) ...................... .$1.25

IMPORTED WINES
Niepoort’s P o r t ............$2.25
Toumac (Sauterne) . .  .$2.25 
Chablis (White Burgundy) .
.     $2.75
Zeltlinger (Moselle) .. .$2.50 
Rudsheimer (Rhine Wine)..
• ••.................................... $2.75
French Vermouth (Martini-

Rossi) ................... $2.50
Nuyens ......................... $2.50
Italian Vermouth (Baylor)..
.....................................  $2.50
Harvey Bristol Creme Sher

ry ...............   .$5.00
Also Other Wines at . .$1.10

CORDIALS
Blackberry Brandy 

Apricot Brandy 
Rock & Rye 

Chateau
$2.25 each_______

WHISKEYS
Oak L aw n ....................$2.25
Old N ec tar................... $2.50
Old Cabinet.................. $2.75
TaUy-Ho ...................... .$2.75
H aw thorne................... $3.00
Golden Wedding . . . . . .  $3.25
Paul Jo n es.................... $3.50

SCOTCH
Vat No. 6, Domestic . . .  $3.25
Peter Dawson ...............$4.50
Trowers Special Reserve . . .  
....................................  $4.75
Bacardi R um ................ $4.00
Domestic Rum .............. $2.75
3 Star Martel Bnuuly. .$4.75
3 Star P lane t.................$4.75
8 Star HTsmissoy..........$5.00

(Thlf advertlMment !■ not in
tended to otter‘elodhoUo bever- 
•gee for eele or delivery In any 
eute wherein the eale or um 
theraof la unlawful.)

alarma last night. Both cities are 
on the same short-wave for their 
police calls, and local officers kept 
count of the Michigan city’s alarms 
along with their own.

Philadelphia — From now on, 
prisoners awaiting hearings will do 
no more cooling their, heels around 
IwUce stations' while magiatratea 
linger over their breakfasts. John 
J; O’Malley, Philadelphia’s new 
chief magistrate has ordered his 
subordinates to be on their assign
ed benches and ready fbr duty a t 9 
a. m.

“The magistrates are servants of 
the people and not vice versa,” 
O’Malley observed.

Monmouth, III.—Death came odd
ly to John P. Collins, a farmer of 
Near Roseville. A cow feD on him 
while he was m ilk in g  the animal. 
Collins was smothered to death be
neath the beast.

GoTenoBent W anb Frece- 
dest Set So T in t Cases 

'  May Be Disiiosed 01.

Washington, Dec. 16.—(AP)
The government today sought 
early dedsloa by the Supreme 
Court on a  case to ahape Federal 
policy in handling prohlbitloii llglta- 
tion.

Solicitor General Jaunea C. Brlggi 
asked the court to review on Janu
ary 16 a ease from North OuvUna 
in which two men were discharged 
on the ground the Eighteenth 
Amendment had been re p ^ ed .

The dedsion was delivered by 
Judge Johnson Haye^ iil the Middle 
district of North CarollnsL The de
pendants were ch a fed  with con- 
spiraicy to violate and with actual 
violation of the National prohibi
tion laws.

Judge Hayes took the position 
that repeal of a statute pending a 
prosecution for an offense wMIbh it 
creates stopped all prosecution and 
deprived the courts of authority to 
imjxMe sentence even though the 
defendants were convicted.

Byrum Gibson and Claude Chsun- 
bers were the defendants In Rock
ingham county, North Carolina, 
Chambers pleaded guilty to the in
dictment but when brought to trial 
last December 6, filed a  plea in 
abatement  in which be objected to 
the court entering Judgment against 
him on the ground the 18th Amend
ment had been repealed. Gibson 
demurred to the in<ttctment on the 
ground it did not state an offense, 
because the 18th . amendment had 
been repealed.

Thousands of Cases
"There are thousands of cases 

pending in wlfich indictments have 
been returned/* explained Solicitor 
General Biggs, “and other thou
sands of a l l ie d  offenses in which 
indictments could probably be ob
tained charging acta which a t the 
time committed constituted viola
tions of the 18th Amendment."

“If the North Carolina decision 
stands it will have the effect of 
quashing aQ indictments now pend- 
taig or on trial under the National 
prohibition act and result In the

TOWN GETS FffiST 
WATER PAYMENTS

Those m F vst Zoie Cerered 
by Meter Reader Are 
Sendhig Id (Siecks.

Manchester is beginning to re
ceive throogb its newly crested 
Water Department, the first of Its 
income from the recently acquired 
properties of the South Manchester 
Water Company. Property owners 
in the first of the eight zones are 
sending In their checks to the de
partment in payment of bills sub
mitted on the basis of a December 
1 meter reading.

Water bills, which are submitted 
quarterly to users, do not go out ail 
a t the same time. Following the 
method of the late South Manches
ter Water Company, the tbwn’r  
Water Department employs but ope 
meter reader. He tunas In Ae<»h 
day’s readings and bills are t««a » 
out and mailed from these figures. 
I t takes about two months to cover 
the entire territory the water ser- 
'vice of which has been tub-An o'ver 
by the town. Another mtmth Is em
ployed In rechecklng, adjusting 
claims, correcting listings, etc., be
fore the meter reading for the next 
quarter begins.

Returns from the first billing,. 
Superintendent Fred Parker said 
yesterday, have been rather slqw; 
but this, he said, is usually the case 
in December, when people ara prone 
to use their money for otiier pur
poses, deferring the payment of 
their water bills until January.

B a i^  E(aq. .14.—(AP)- 
•wtattves of labor 
five New England tfatai'today w in  
on record fiavortag fka anaatnant c t  
lagialatton calling for a Coriy'̂ mar 
week fo.' virtually all elaaaaa of 
workers.

They met a t the s ta te  Houaa yaa- 
terday and reqommandad en
actment of uniform minimuaa wage 
lawa, the prohibition of entploynMnt 
of children under 16 yeata x  aga, 
and other regulationa which u e  
now a part <rf the NRA code.

Those attenifing the confartnco 
Included Joseph M. Tone, oomnns- 
si oner of labor of Ooimeetloat, and 
Masaachusetta, Maine, New H a n ^  
ahlre and Rhode Island ftfHHei*

The ExoeptioBs
The forty-hour week proposal 

would' m tr lc t  employment in all 
occupations other than those of 
domestic and farm service and the 
profeesions.

The minimum wage act the com
mission would have made uniform 
la the .mandatoiy one in effect in 
New York, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, where it appUes now mity to 
women and minors.

The conference also recommend
ed the states participating appro t 
the Federal child labor amendixient

f r a ^ e d  by 17 states, 
itate* leiStats' legidatlon. Incident to the 

child labor amendment would alao 
regulate the empk>3rment of minors 
in hazardous industries and posalhly 
those employed on tobacco and on 
farms, which it  was said, are In a  
large anae  Industrialized agricul- 
tn ra
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I™  NEW

FORD
^  HERE!

■PRESENTING FOR 2 9 3 4
1. THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FORD CAR EVER BUILT!

The attractive lines of Ford V-8 for 1984 give added grace and charm. The front end design Is most attipetlve. A aew ehre- 
mlum-plated radiator shell with sloping grille Is a  distinctive feature. Louvres exactly the aogfe of the wizidddeld.
The streainllne of the windshield header is reversed in the downward curve of the rear roof, ^be flowing downward sweep of 
the ftaders and running board adds to the harnoony of the design. The hole ensemble is slmidy graeefnl and most attraetlve* 
The beMty of the new Ford V-8 is an enduring beauty. The body and fenders are finished In a beeatlfal aew toismsI with a  
brilliant lustre which resists the weather and keeps the car fr esh and attractive year in and year out.

2. THE MOST ECONOMICAL FORD CAR EVER BUILT!
The V-type engine long has been tiie acceptable dealgn for hlgh-prioed motor oars. The s ird  V-8 ie the only oar under 

IM,000 with a  V-t3rpe 8-cyllnder engine. Yet it is the most economical car to operate ever built by the Ford Motor Company. 
The whole story can be told In very few words. Here tiiey are: More power, quicker pickup, mere speed. Increased gasoUae 
and oil economy. •

3. THE MOST COMFORTABLE FORD CAR EVER BUILT!
A ride In the new Ford V-8 for 1984 win ooovlnoe more than words possibly eaa that this Is one ef the 

most comfortable and one of the roomiest oars on the road today. The exolnstve Ford transverse deoUe<aatllever front and 
rear springs have greatly Improved flexibility. Riding comfort is further Increased by new douhifi sfitlng hydranllo shodc ab- 
MriMrs which are automatically controlled to compensate for varying weather or road conditions. The wiiti ilbmsft of the new 
Ford Is 112 Inches. If the Ford 8-cyHnder engine were not of the V-type a wheelbase several Inriies longer woold bq required 
to give equal passenger space. There is more room in the body than in many oars that have a IM tneh wheelbase.

I

4. CLEAR-VISION VENTHA'HON A FEATURE OF THE NEW FORD!
One of the great selling features of the new Ford V-8 for 1984 Ie n new built-in CBear-VIskpi body ventilation lystMU* 

w h l^  prevents drafts, which does not obotrnot vision. The new ventilation system Is shnpUolty ItMlf. WhM venttlMlon If dt- 
sired yon simply raise ttie window glasses to the top and then give- the handle an additional hatf-thm. Xtds sUdee the glaMhi 
a w y  from the frame, forming a narrow opmilng. With t te  F ord Clear-Vision ventilating systMU, the forward moveiueot of 
me oar creates a suction a t ^  window openings or slots, oontlnnoasly drawing vitiated air out t8M> Interior. lU s  malii- 
talns a draf^free olrculatlon of air, and Insures passenger comfort.

X Models Now On Display At
MANCHESTER’S NEW FORD AGENCY

UNDER SKILLED SUPERVISION OF

FACTORY TRAINED MEN
ASSURING YOU PERFECT FORD SERVICE AND REPAIRS^

f*.

.V'"-

■NMW*

I ISO CENTER STREET
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

m Wf:-: '

i - f ' . .
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f  eO W C IItEA C H ER O IS 
JtS RAIN TOPS SNOW
Streets and Sidewalks Slip

pery —  Town Workers 
Sanding Higkways.

Having experiaaeed snow, slett 
tod naar caro tamppraturai wrlthln 
tha ipaoa of a waak. Maaebaatar
today waa vlaltad by a light ''all of 
rain which cauaad mora iBoenvaa- 
iaaoa 'inderfoot than orarhaad, 
transformed a mantla of snow Into 
a coating of Ice and preaantad baa- 
ardoua surfaces for both pedestrieina 
and motorists. Straets and aida* 
walks alike were slippery. Tboaa 
obliged to walk batf to exarclsa ex
treme care to avoid what might 
have resulted in serious falls, wbJe 
drivers of automobiles ware forced 
to proceed at a snail’s pace because 
of the extremely slippery roadbeds.

No Aocidenta»Yat
Regular town employees who, 

called upon to clear streets and 
sidewalks frontlnf town property of 
snow earliOi In the week, today 
were assigned to the task of sand
ing the roads and walks. Private 
home owners in the residential sec
tions and business establishments in 
the downtown section also spread 
sand or ashes over the walks as a 
protective measure. Undoubtedly 
several persons slipped and'fell, but 
none .v'as seriously enough hurt to 
require treatment at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Nor were 
any automobile accidents reported 
during the night and early toMy.

Sidewalk conditions were so peril
ous that persons took to the streets 
If they found it necessary to n̂- 
ture out of doors. Ice coated the 
middle of most of the streets, but 
on the sides near the curbing, where 
automobiles had not flattened down 
the snow to a bard surface, the 
snow \a s  soft enough to lessen the 
danger of walking.

Auto Hazards
Extra caution was used today and 

last night by motorists, x'be sleeb 
driving against wlnshields and 
freezing to the glass obscured the 
vision of drivers and forced them 
frequently to alight and clean the 
glass. Today, however, the greatest 
danger to automobiles was in the 
possibility of skidding on the slip
pery streets. Reduced speed was in 
order since yesterday noon when 
the sleet storm started.

An Inspector of the state motor 
vehicle department going to Rook- 
villa last night came upon a truck 
that was parked at the side of the 
road on Tolland turnpike. No lights 
were on the truck, even though <t 
was quite dark. The Inspector wait
ed around for awhile, but when the 
driver of th . truck failed to appear 
he got in touch with the local nollee 
department. Chief Samuel Gordon 
ordered a local garage to send a 
wrecker to the place where the 
truck apparently was stalled, and 
to have it towed Ipto town. By the 
time the wrecker arrived, however, 
the tr ?k had been taken away. It 
developed t'-at the driver had com
municated with another garage to 
seek the services of a wrecker.

Baetneee Net Hit
Although the merehants of Man

chester naturally would prefer clear 
weather to stimulate the pre- 
Chrlstnms trade, it was reported to
day that the snow and sleet had not 
greatly Impaired business. Persons 
having (.Tirlstmas gifts to buy, and 
other necessary shopping to do, 
simply went out am braved the 
elements in order to make pur
chases in the local stores.

Whether the biting cold Thursday 
night had anything to do with tbe 
disappearance of Brw^n V. Gilbert, 
45, it 8 Avon street, was not defl- 
nitely ascertained, but police said 
today that when Mr, CHInert left his 
house he was clad only in a light 
suit and overcoat. Tbe missing man 
also had been ill of a cold during 
the past week and was unable to 
work,

Hun Orsafcs Through
The drissle stopped at #:80 this 

morning and tbe blue of a fair sky 
was barely visible behind a thin veil 
of clouds. This gave rise to hopes 
that the weather would be clear 
over the week-end,

REAL COUNTRY DANCES 
STILL GILEAD VOGUE

f t tu rd a y  Night C tptri* With 
Dofflintfit P rm p itr , lU m tiii 
Hill Town Tnftlttttiofi.

The good old-fashioned country 
dsness nsve not died out yst, Just 
a few mllse away there le eie erety
ia tu rd ^  night in OUead Oriage 
Mall, There are both typee of danc
ing, modem and square,

Quite a sizable crowd turac up 
eveiw week to sUmp and whirl In 
quadrilles, Virginia reele, and all the 
old dancee, Jesee Nltte, the fromf* 
ter, Is always full ef vIm and rlger 
;-snd ^ s  he knew, hie equaee 
dances? Me etaade ttt on the plat* 
form shouting; "nwlng your oppo
site, now your own, st^ng yout 
partners ail" Me le ready to MU

The erenestra knewe all ^  old 
tunee, 'T urkey^  the itraw", 'Top 
Ooee tbe WoM", and 
Muck",

Setweeo the equaee daneec there 
are modem daoeec ler theee whe
don't Hke on atl-hdm prerram, "Met 
degs" and fednrep nea wld to re- 
freeh the weaey, for n Munre dance 
ean be a eteenueuf aedeal if you're 

. lot uiid ta i t
Tbe Oraage Nall le eppeeite the 

dengregatlaadl ihureh on GHleod 
Hreet. aheut twelee mUee fram 
Maachaeter'e Center, T hm  ie aa 
^ l i e le n  fee hut ,ic rehr e a a i 
for mno it would no a re«  retdral 

tlwee to do a graad-fUM-aad- 
lift up thor^eonM iatardny algbt

ROCKVILLE
BAD WEATHER FAILS 

TO MAR JUNIOR PROM
Drama and Dance of High 

School Claaa Draw Large
P arty  to  School.

Notwithstanding tbs unpleasant 
weather, the Junior Proxnsnade of 
the RookvlUs High School, spem- 
sored by the Class of 19S0, and held 
last evening In the George Sykes 
Memorial school, was very largely 
attandsd and a complete social suo- 
oesa.

A large audience was on band to 
enjoy the presentation of the Boo^ 
Tarkington drama "Beauty and the 
Jaoobln,'' based ou tbe French Revo
lution. This was such a sucoeui 
that a second presentation wiu 
probably be given In tbe immediate 
future.

Miss BUsen Murphy and Miss 
Harriet Wood of the High School 
faculty, directed the presentation. 
The lo ^ e  is lodging hoiise in 
Boulogne, France, in November, 
1798. Tbe stage was realistically 
set. The drama, serious In nature. 
Is la contrast to most amateur pre
sentations in RockviUs during tbe 
past few years.

Tbe following constituted tbe 
east: "Anne De Leseyne," June 
Dick; "Louis Valay-Cberault," War
ren Reynolds; "Elols d'Aavills," 
Ooldls Lavitt; "Valsin,” Lsoa Ku- 
psok; “DessoniriUs," Aleysius Qso- 
kowskl; "Revolutionists and Sol
diers," Charles Tobin, Clarence 
Heck, John Hailoran, William Kuoa, 
Seymour Grant, Henry Raoskowakl, 
Xnunaauel Klette, Homer Metcalf, 
Norman Tennstedt, Fred Am, Ruth 
Buckley, Lyiabe, Strong,- Carlton 
Menge, Anna Bgielotch, Mary Ou- 
dlnkas, Doris Tennstedt, D ^ tb y  
Ellsworth.

Tbs patronssass of tbs prom were 
Mrs. J. Dick, Mrs. P. Clsohow^l, 
Mrs. B. Heck, Mrs. F. Am, Mrs. E. 
Grant, Mrs. R. T ^ s tsd t, Mrs. K. 
Kletts, Mrs. D. ^Uoran. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert O. Qougb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ellswortb, Mr. and 
Mrs Nelson Read, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lavitt were tbe reception 
committee. The ushers were 
Georgs Davleu, Henry Rscskowskl, 
Henry Butler end fTed Gessay. .

Following tbe dramatic presenta
tion, dancing began In tbe gym
nasium to the music of the ^ y a l 
Arcadians of Hartford.

The grand mareb was led by 
President Lawrence , Ellsworth of 
the Junior class and Miss Anna Sar
gent. vies president of the Senior 
class.

The committee In charge of tbe 
Promenade were: Play and Proper
ties, June Dick, chairman; Sylvia 
Corr, A. Clecbowskl; Invitations and 
programs, Norman Tennstedt, 
chairman: Carlton Menge, Amelia 
Lentocha; refreshments and cloak 
room, Emma Stolarz, chairman: 
Evelyn Loetsber, Charlotte Clapp, 1. 
Klette, and Charles Tobin; music, 
Mildred Larkin, chairman; Dorothy 
Ellsworth and Warren Butler; dec
orations, Anna Egelvicb, ebsirman; 
Mas Brace, Phyllis Read, Leon 
Xupco, Andrew Walker, Goldie 
Lavitt: candy, Josephine Devlin, 
chairman; Margaret Relnhold and 
Doris Rlvenburg.

Coach Wrecked. ^
A Chrysler coach owned and driv

en by waiter Schaeffer of Green
wich street, Hartford, was wrecked 
by collision with a three ton van 
owned by William Shore of Mala 
street Hartford. The accident hap- 
pened shortly after 7:80 last eve
ning near tbe railroad underpass 
over the Rockvllle-Manchester high- way.

The truck was parked on the side 
of tbe road near tbe underpaM be
cause of motor trouble and Schaef
fer was proceeding towards Hart
ford when be struck tbe rear of tbe 
truck, which be could not see be
cause of the frost and slset on bis 
windshield.

The coach passed under the body 
of tbs van and was practical! 
wrecked, the body being tom oi 
the chasels and the shassls dam- 
a|ed.

Both drivers were alone and so 
OBS was Injured.

Mora Pstlows Cold.
A sleet storm visltsd Rockville 

last srsnlug aod practically slim- 
Inatsd the j^vats automoMlM from 
tbs highways 

While tl

%

—  there was no great amount 
ot slssL tbs fins drops of rain and 
oaow, which fsU, froM to the wind- 
shields making d r t i ^  very haa- 
ardoua.

Many of the New Tork and Bos
ton busses which pass throuj^ 
Rocfcvills stopped hers for a short 
period to hays their windshields 
elaansd, 'Hm drivers reported thnt 
^  roads were very diwsrous and 
It was very saqy to

'The puMlc works department of 
the city was busy during the after
noon and evening in sanding the 
strssu, particularly the bill sec
tions,
^No «njer aseldents were report

ed jd th o t^  many automoMlss bad 
t o ^  hauM in after sMddlag,

S t t s ^  at a ^ a o ^  lau 
yiftefdM ^ternooD aecordiag to 
m  RoAvllle msrebants ^  to-  
p o ^  In several eases that not a 
ringU was mads in several 
hours before eloelaf.
^Tbe bnees of Abe Conneettcut 
Company operated aU through the 
night although they were late un 
several tripe baeaui i  
Uon of tbe vo§4». 1
ported that 
IS ftart afiu 
gr*

It waa unuau^ihard
iter stepping 
d ieehn^psi 

MMnd ftooom
Muty lloekvllle reeldente went te 

Hartford last evening te bear tbe 
eeaeert presented at the feeend 
— Aet ttureh by the Meust ffvl- 

dOege Chew and directed U  
- w m  wittiani 0, ffammoM, 

Hanunond is a natfva of Reek- 
vOfa and has many friends in this 
SMBmunttr,

Tbe Ifwni Hefyoke Oetlege Obeir 
went to flew York this momiog 
where it will preaint its tenth an
nual coneert aiie evening at the 
Town Man,

_ Aitfshante Meet 
The Iterirrille BeMl Merchente 

Aeeoejatieh held a aMstfag last eve-

JOng in ths poUes court room. Me
morial ........................................
wsrs
tratloa 
der ths NRA.

Assldeat William Prsuss presid
ed at this meetlBg. Notwithstand
ing the weather a large number 
were present

Detalla of the Merchants Code 
will be announced withlB a few 
days. All the merchants have 
agreed to oooperate in making it a 
succesa.

Ernest Koehler
Ernest Koehler, t l ,  of Oak street, 

died at tha Hartford hospital Thurs
day evening. Death was caused Iw 
complications following a short Ill
ness.

Mr. Koehler would have been 82 
years of age on December 24. He 
was bom Tn Germany but lived in 
Rockville about 51 years. Host of 
hia'work during his life In Rockville 
was that of a weaver.

He waa a member of tbe Hauri 
Oaurl Society, tbe Sons of Herman 
and the Uedertafri Singing Society.

Mr.^Koehler UT survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Pauline Koehler, two 
daughters, Mrs. Hlmest Leidel of 
West street, Rockville and Mrs. 
Emma Slrine of New RookvlUe, 
New York, also two sons. Richard 
Koehler of Lawrence, Mass., and 
William Koehler of New Jersey.

Tbe funeral will be held at tha 
late home on Oak street on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette. pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be rib Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock- 
vlUe.

Briefs
No meeting of the recently or

ganized Rockville Branch. No. 2013, 
United Textile Workers of America, 
will be held on Sunday but a meet
ing will be held Sunday, December 
24, in t ^  Superior Court room, Me
morial Building.

Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, will bold its annueU Christmas 
party In its rooms on Tuesday eve
ning following tbe buslnees meeting. 
Gifts will be exchanged. There will 
also be a short entertainment and 
refreshments.

The annual Christmas party of 
Alden Skinner Camp Auxiliary was 
held last evening In Q. A. R. Hall. 
The auxiliary entertained as guests 
msmbers of tbe G. A. R. and of 
Alden Skiimer Camp. Following an 
exchange of gifts, a short enterwn- 
msnt was presented after which re
freshments were eerved.

Mlse Alfarata Oalavln of the 
facxUty of tbe Longview School le 
spending tbe week-end with her 
family In Springfield.

The Master Mason Degree will be 
conferred on a clase cf candidate# 
this evening by tbe National Fire 
Insurance ^mpany Masonic Club 
team of Hartford for Fayette 
Lodge, A- F. A A. M. in Masonic- 
Hall. Past Worshipful Mastsr John 
Conklin of Washington Lodge of 
Windsor, will be the acting worship
ful master for this occasion. A 
social eind smoker will follow the 
degree work.

Three extra men have been added 
to tbe staff at tbe Rockville Poet 
Office for tbe holiday season accord
ing to Postmaster George E. Dick
inson. Thsy will eommencs their 
work on Monday morning.

CREDIT CONTROL 
GUARDS PUBLIC 

W D U a ’S P U N
Rome.—(AP) — Government fi

nancing of Industry is proceeding 
apace in Italy, while both manufac
turers and bankers look on, with 
much wonderment m  to its eventual 
development.

Many of them envisage tbe day 
when all tbe public’s investmsnt in 
industrial activities will be inade 
through the medium of the govern- 
ment

Mussolini’s recent decree permit- 
Ing the etate to guarantee net only 
the principal but sleo a modest rate 
of interest on the bond Iseues of 
private companies puts the finish
ing touch to a tsn-ysar movsment 
In this dirsetlon,

TreMury lu Ooutrol
Tbsrs sxlst in Italy flftsen pub

lic utility financing corporations 
sstablisbsd for natFonal purposes 
aod supervised by the minister of 
flnsAce, is rsprsssotsd oo thslr 
govsmlng bodlss by a majority of 
votes. As the Association of Italian 

ilons said In a recent re-

M A N C R IIS T P  S V i a f b M i a U t i ^ .  SATURbAT.

Corporat
port;

i'ltss is M7 
u tlMMOA 
is <Nsirlbui

— .  — ------ oi
Illy and tlM ft , Pau 
iiateris UmiiUoM.

Ths Assadatlaa sf Xtaliaa Oar*
poratlons' r s f ^  says;

font systsn
9 whim rOUo

----------- duty of finalising___
MM aod wUsb pforidM tot tha 
needs of an bransbM ot predustisn, 
toward wMsh It dtMsts Mow i t  
Mtisnal sMtafs,

"Tbs inVamw foMlo thus tn, 
ths protoetiMMOfdad'by ths su^.. 
vlsloa and aonirel aaereiaid hr th# 
govommsot not sidy ororao  Mali* 
Kssping and adminlitratlys ntotb- 
ods but eyop tha sbaractsr of tho 
b^nsas tranoaotod, whlla tha ratio 
of invoftmonto osolgnod to tho dlf- 
foront dotIritiM oaa ho fogulatod 
wJth duo rogard to tbo national in- 
tOTMi"

OVNER PINED, D o n s  
UNUCENSED STORE

Waterbary M u  P kadt If- 
Dorucc of law — Appeal 
It Vacated.

Charged kith being an itinerant 
T«Mlor operating without a state U- 
oense, Inrlng Bahrof, who Said be 
oame from waterbury. was given a 
suapended sentence of 10 fiaye in

today. Bahrof was the proprietor of 
the alleged "fly-by-nl^t" store 
opened In the ’linker uock, at 
which articles were ecrid at a so- 
called "rummage sale" at ridicu
lously low prices.

RequestixSig leniency because, he 
explained, he waa ignorant of tbe 
law and'had paid rent fdr the store 
In advance, Babrof agreed to close 
tha store and remove the merchan
dise at oooe.

Although two men who were fined 
825 and costs each In Maridan police 
court Friday, gave their names as 
Harry Sutton, of Atlantic City, and 
Joseph Pocati, of New York city, 
when arraigned on a charge similar 
to that preferred here against 
Babrof, It was sljtolflcant that 
Babtof was called to Meriden Fri
day to appear before tbe court. 
Whether the mao was using an as
sumed name was not divulged.

Vacates Appeal
Nathan Shapiro, of H^tford, who 

was fined |10 and costs rscently for 
peddling fruit and vegetableg with
out a town Uoense and who entered 
an a j^ a l, today gave notice that 
he bad withdrawn the 
Shapiro settled In full. appeal.

"These Mml-offlcial financing In
stitutions are Indeed a ebaraetor- 
Iftto maalfestattou of fascist sco- 
Bomle pollclss,"

Tbsfs lostltutioBs wsrs sltbsr 
foundsd or rsorganlzsd hy ths state 
to floance all kinds of Industrial and 
agricultural activity. Thsy Includs 
tbs Bank ot NapkM, ths Bank of 
•Idly, tbs fit, Paul's Orsdlt InstKuto 
of TurlK orsdlt soasortiumi for 
publio worko, utiUtiM and agriouL 
iural improvomoBt, tbo Xaotituto Mo- 
blilars ftaliaao and tb# Xadustrlal 
floconstruottoo laotituto,

Tbo loot two aro tho moot i n s 
tant, Tboy lasus short or long- 
tom  ofodlt, Mussolini's latsot ^  
erss sKtondlDg ,ths goVsmmsst's 
guarantss of ^ ac ip il and intorost 
to privato oorperotioo bond# on* 
trusto tbo Xnduitrlai lUoonotruotion 
Instituto with onamintog aod rooom* 
msndlug ths compaulss to bs favor-

tloards PnhHo's lovoofMsoto
Tbs c ^ ta l  and rsasrvss of tbs 

flftssD bMfics aod ioatit'itos is 
m M* lira, mors than 
t  por. Half of this is dlstributod

"wlM  and

198 eW A WORKERS 
DRAWING PAY HERE

Expect 90 Additional Moa 
Win Be Given Jobs on 
Monday.

When tbe local CWA '"ork end
ed for the week last n l^ t, 19: men 
bad been assigned to the various 
town Jobs here. Of the tour groups 
tbs lummlt street extension Job 
supplied work last wssk for T9 
men; the Broad street, Harrison 
street and Brookfield Otreet projects 
for 49; nfisoellaneeus streets which 
were being widened, straightened 
and gutters oleaxMcT added anotbev 
49 and 41 men started work durliig 
tbe week on tbe town watershed on 
Highland street.

It Is expected that 90 additional 
man will start work on tbe Glaston
bury Job Monday morning. Notices 
to report* for work have been re
ceived by this number and the 
^roup will be divided into gangs of 
20 men each and assigned to differ
ent sections of tbe woods.

Considerable delay has been 
caused in selecting the men, due to 
tbe fact that certain' of these that 
registered for work at the armory 
have since found Jobs. It Is essential 
thaj men who havq_registered with 
tbe state employment bureau netl^ 
tbe employment director, Yttel P, 
Costello, CeaneoUeuf Empl^mient 
Sonrlce, 58 ’Tnimbull street, Hart
ford, at once so that no time win 
be lost In placing tbe desired num
ber of men on tbe approved jobs.

Msn working on* to# CWA prej- 
sets who locato othsr work are ex
pected to leave tbeir cards with tbe 
local office la the Munleipal build
ing.

FIVE PAINTINGS SOLD 
FROM RECENT SHOWING
Tbs rsesat art sxblbit at ft, 

Mate's ebureh turasd out vsnr 
p ro ^ b ly  for soma of tbs artists. It 
has bssB rspertod that flvs of ths 
paintings bars alrsady been acid 
a m ^  tbsm thrss marias plcturss 
by waltsr Hurlo^ of 99 ~by Waltsr Hurlock of 89 'Cottage 
street and a email canvas eallsd 
''Monday'' br Mias Edith Dais Mon- 
100 of Slartford.

WBia»T CUBMUTlOy
Hartford, Das, M,—(AP)-^toto. 

and sity efflciala wlllpay tribute to 
ptonesrs of avlatira tomorrow aft- 
amoen, on tho loth annivoraary of 
ths first flight la aa airptaas by Or- 
nils and Wilbur Wrigbf, at Kitty 
Hawk, H. C. Weather psrmlttiag, 
plaaM of tbo 4lrd DirMon, Avia
tion, Connoctiout National Guard 
and tho now sxoeutivs pIsM of tho 
Pratt aad Whitnw Airwaft Com
p a q  witl Mr ovor tbo oity sad ooar- 
by towns, a  program' oi opoo&hoo 
will bo broadoast ovor WDItC at 9
f , m„ with Governor Cross, John M. 

rumbull, CoDoostlout> former My- 
“  gqvomor, and aviation omcfala 

~ tbo pilnolpaf spoahorf.

XMAS TREES
■ny Tonr Trwa AO

TAYLOR’S
STAND

Urgo i olooHia  T9 Cbomo fW al
MAOr ftM U T  

9nm TToi4H fi»oA B T

y

' r / j y

ANNUAL FRUIT MEETING 
IN HARTFORD DEC. 19

Saaaion WIU Conilmia Hir<nigh 
Two D a y n .  Naw Dtaaaae 
Probtems to  Bo Dlaeiuied.

Hartford, Deo. IS—Fruit growers 
from all jj^rta of tha atata wlU 
gather at the Hartford Woman’s 
dub Building on Broad Btreet, 
Tuesday and Wednewtoy,' December 
19 and 20 tor the annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Pomologleal So
ciety. New disease pr^em a to
gether with ever ebanglng market
ing conditions promise to make this 
one of the outstanding meettngs of 
the association.

Secretai^ H. C. C. Miles of Mil
ford baa secured a notable list of 
speakers on a wide variety of sub
jects for the two-day ecesion. Tbe 
annual get-together dinner will be 
held at. tbe Hotel Bond on Tuesday 
evening at which Dr. Robbins W. 
Barstow, President of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, will be the 
principal speaker. M^ne large room 
has been rsferved at the c l^  build
ing for tbe usual fruit show, while 
tbe lower floor of tbe building will 
be devoted to a rade exhibit of-ma
chinery and equipment of primary 
interest to fruit growers.

Dr. A. B. Burrell, Peru. N. Y., will 
discuss the "Physiological Break
down In Apples —Baldwin Spot, 
Cork, Drought Spot, Etc.” Prof R. 
A. VanMeter of the Mass. Statq Col
lege will explain "President Day 
Trends in Fruit Growing.” George 
A. Drew, Westford, Mass., formerly 
of Greenwich. Conn., will center bis 
talk around the growing'of pears 
aod the export market tor New 
England fruit

Prof. Richard Wellington, Geneva, 
N. Y., a specialist In the develop
ment of small fruits, will tell about 
tbe new varieties of berries and 
grapes euid explain some of the lat
est cultural practices. Joseph H. 
Putnam, Greenfield, Mass., will have 
an Interesting talk on the successful 
■rowing of cultivated blueberries In 
his county. Dr. Philip German, 
Conn. Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, will report on tbe substitutes 
being developed for use in place of 
arsenate of lead. Some of the more 
important insect pests and methods 
for their control win be discussed 
by J. A. Evans of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y.

Prof. 8. P. Hollister, Conn. State 
CoUege, will outMne the trend and 
explain tbe changes In our fruit 
varieties. B. M. Stoddard, Conn. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
will be present to discuss a very 
■erioui problem with all peach 
growers. It is ths new and mysteri
ous peach disease, Iftveetlgstione of 
which he win report. A. T. Henry 
of WaUlngford will lead a discussion 
entiUed ‘̂ How Shall We Solve tbe 
Question of Fruit Storage on tbe 
Farm."

Howard A. Rollins of tbe Conn. 
State College wlU summarize de
velopments In 1988 and show bow 
fruit growers may profit 1^ tbe past 
year’s experience. E. M. Btoddard 
of tbe Coon. Agricultural Experi
ment Station will explain bow the 
peach brown ret may be controlled.

Reports of officers and special

onaualttoes wtu ba aatad. um b ^at 
tM aeatfoa tafMhM rr iS  S H n  - 
vtm ot tm om ioo Vho towim

S M G i S S ^
B E R E iip Q R R O W

G Clef Chb and Choir Com
bine for Presentation at 
Emannel Charch.

An outstanding treat is in store 
for Manchester musle loven tomor
row afternoon at 5 o’oloek, when the 
eomblned G Clef Club and choir of 
the Exnanuel Lutheran church pre
sents Handel's famous "Messiah." 
Tbe chorus will have a eomblned 
strength of seventy voieee.

The assisting artists, all well 
known locaUy, will be Mra Elsie B. 
Gustafson, sopraao; Mlse Helen 
Berggren. contralto; and G. Albert 
Fsaxaon, bass. The aoompanists 
will be Miss Eva M. Johnson and 
Miss Mildred Sutherland.

One of tbe outstanding features of 
the “Messiah" Is the "Hallelujah" 
chorus, which so moved a Queen of 
England that she rose to her feet 
during its rendition, a practice that 
has been followed ever since, when
ever the chorus is sung. A capacity 
crowd Is anticipated at the Eman
uel LAitberan church and tbe public 
is cordially Invited to attend.

FORD AGENCY GIVING 
FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Those Desiring to See "These 
T hirty  Years” in Hartford 
Should Visit DiUon's.

Stewart Dillon, the new author
ised Ford agent In Manchester, will 
give free tickets to all adults who 
would care to see "These Thirty 
Years,” an all-star talking picture 
to be shown at tbe Bushnell Memo
rial Hall next Monday, ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Those who
would en j^  going to Hartford to 
see this thrillui_ 
ture pidture as tbeir guests are

and romanti'- fea-
asked to call at I^llon’s, located at 
180 04nter street Tfekets wUl be 
gladly given to them.

Korean lespedesa Is promising to 
displace a part of the com acreage 
in Missouri.

Balsam Christmas 
TREES

ANDERSON’S 
GREENHOUSES 

Phona 8686

Everything Is Different 
Now At The

HOTEL SHERIDAN
You walk into a dining room 
that is as inviting and as cozy 
as a distant picnic tree.

The food well prepared; as 
light and as tempting as gos
sip̂  fresh and toothsome as 
the latest scandal.

The beer ae smooth as a prom
ise and our wines as dazzling 
as cgurtlng time.

Then our service—it is as 
pleasant as mercy and as cor
rect as a spinster and Just as 
eager to please.

Come and m^et the elite at the Sheridan 
where everything is fancy but prices. And 
meet your humble servant, Simon Uinice, 
the manager.

Special Sunday Dinner

Chiekan Okra a  la Craola Consdmma Farm lara ̂
Haarts of Cfilary QuafioOliVaa

Roaat K atlv i Turkay 
^ Craabfirry Sauofi

Brollfid Boa ton Staak 
Vaal Staak a  la Milanaiaa

Maahfid or Bottad Fotatoaa Can^fad Swaat Fotatoas 
Maahad tW nipa  Bottad Onions ' Naw String iSaana .

• California Paach Cream Pia 
Oraan Apple Pia Diplomatlo Pudding

Coffaa- Tea Milk

• 7 .  ,
/ mm

Arthur B, TOa aafi wlfa to Mar* 
fw et IL Dwlre, let two to tbaProa- 
peet Rm TorroM troet ea HOrwoofi 
street

Qtotolalm Doefi
Joha IfeH ^i to the Maaoheator 

BuUdtag and Loan Aasedattea. real 
estate oo Wafiaweeth ftreet 

Probato Koto

tf appototed 
the eatate of her late hi 

Hyde of 
ter Dlatrict lht>bate
Judgj W. S.

Julia O am a. wldoŵ  ot Daatel J. 
Currafi, was appototed exoeutilx of

lUrtwad by 
the Httobhs- 

Oodrt this
moraiag.

ROAST BEEF SUPPER 
AT GREEN TONIGHT

Commimity Club to G)to Party  
fw  Banaflt of Girl Sconta In 
Assembly Hall.

Mrs. F. L. Pianey, Chairman of 
tbe supper committee tor the Mao- 
cheater Qremi Community Club's af
fair toxiight at the Green echool hall, 
for the benefit of Girl Scouts of 
Troop 6, snnounces that by request 
a change has been made in the ^ece 
de resiitance of the 8:80 supper. In
stead of roast fresh ham, roast beef 
will be served, with all the accom
paniments. This the committee be- 
lievea will please tbe greatest num
ber.

About 8 o’clock 20 girls from the 
troop will present a two-act play, 
“A Royal Girl Scout.” The play 
Illustrates the value of this zgove- 
ment for girls throughout tbe world 
and should prove most Interesti;^. 
General dandng will follow. Flir- 
ther pa^culars In regard to the full 
evening’s fun will be found in the 
Green Community club’s advertise
ment eleewfaere today.

W. J . Thi 
Appoiiitad ^  
Up

WUUaiB’J .  
tha MaMkaatqr Band aBfi i
Oompany. and ana of this 
rapreeantattras In tha
■embly, was yestacoay 
committee of four to
crushed atoaa. aand. m v a  
induitiy tor DIatrin Hb. t  
National Raoovary 
District No. 9 oasaprtaaa 
out, Rhode Island and Waatoi 
■achusatts. Tha men angagad 
tha industry mat to Rtfoprd y #  
terday. T h ^  numbarad 60.

It is expected that tha aoxntoittot 
will aet up aa offlca to Hartford m i 
that the activities will be dlxaetto 
from there. Former Btato Hlghwaj 
Commissioner C  J- BexiBett may t o  

in charge of the offioe and the aupea 
vieioa of the cede provialoaa. Othan 
on the committee with Mf. T hom ^ 
are E. c  HlUiar^ Naw Haven 
Rock Co.. E. R. Molt, Edward 
Co., 5f Hartford, and B lw ^  Natl 
ton of tha Oartlflad Sand Oo, 
Springfield, Mass.
ADVERTIBEMENT-- •

Color prints from raUglotia pahi^ 
tags reoeatly made by Jaaaa Brti^ 
tou are on sale for 11.00 ea. at WaP 
kins Bros., or by matt (tom Miw 

street.Britton at 66 School

SETBACK-DANCE
Monday, December 18, fitlS p. m* 

Boekhuid Community Oub 
A turkey for the high player. 

Chioken far second prize. 
Refreshments. 85 Oenta.

i A N T I -

Anti-Freeze 
Winter

ALCOHOL
20c ̂ o art in radia- 

7 S c  ^  f6dia-

gallon in your 
O U C  own eontainar.

PRESTONE 
G. P. A. Glycerine

All Hoaa Connections 
Inapactad.

Get Our Low Prices.

Guaranteed
18 Months. 18-Plato

BATTERY
$ 6.95

Dent toke a etaanea. Hava
your battery teeted Free.

 ̂ BujOurSheU 
Winter ZerthCM

TeetOil/
aad torget your wtetor oU 
IreuMes. Itoeoimnendad hy 
daaeral Motors.

TransflUision
IhiftHaiidT

loo fu ifantaafi

CLBAMINO GAfOUNB 
N aO dor

FLOORMATI
■ f t  W siar H astan

YFhHhnJ

A c C O O n N m
I '  /  / I t , . .

mammmmmmmmmmnmk

T r y  O u r  S o v Im

> WabBYatUYf 9riTBar>' 
ElittsstioB sad^
HMtyioesppraaistB.

INOEUE 
WMTS

BLOW
iPMTEonn
FREE

7 7

m
s V ■■

T b M M ifi Iw H o b h i
TsThii

f TIhm Mor Tin
‘Tlw new Goodrich IUvertomi wKh 
(he Ufe-8aver QoUm Ply la the 
talk of AaMrisa. This amesT 
rantlen aahse you three 
safer fram blew-euts at toaars
high spasda. And iaat Iwaglns t
k k  priced no hlgner tlian ( '

* «  which haven't
ether 

this
fMtsrsl Dan't wafti 

Galdsn
stMdard tires 
New.eut fesl^
M  w  pet a sat of thase G«
n y  Hras an TOUB car NOW.

L iik  f l  T h M  F r in t
4A9*9a«,.#...»in.ni$ 7.60 
4.49/4J#-fl....» 7 .90 
4.79.19..W.....   6.A0
fJ649------------ 9 .00
Ijf-ifl.-------  10.00
IJ9.19-------- i i j n

C » 0 4 m I r  U'  i I

S  1 1 V a * I 1 . 1

rua  Tiss -  sstfssy sssvivi’*< 
 ̂ 'C A L L

-O t
' A'
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ONE SENIOR STUDENT 
(W “A” HONOR ROLL

H itt H trjtric  W itt . T .^  R EH A B U ITA D O N  
w f t t S ^ i h i N  s U P E R V B O ItH B E
Penod —  Standmgt An- __
nonneed by Principal | l  P. Chester Speaks to 
Today. Trade School Students on

c i y « .  .iute.4 ^  ®'»>ilod People.
ro n ld ^  00 tho “A’* lint whto th«
Koeor Roll waa aanouaotd yoitor* 
day aftomoon by Principal IlUof.
The bODorod atudont U Mlaa Mar<
Jorlo WUiOQ. Tbc raoki auounced 
yoaUrday are for the leoond mark*
U f ported. Tbooe making the Honor 
Roll are aa followi:

SENIORS
X.

Marjorie Wllaon.
a

Raympnd Andiaio, Franela Bar* 
low, Howard Brown. Alice Bunco,
Irvinf Oomber, Lortta Copping, Aa* 
toiaotto DeSimone, Pearl Dreger,
Rita Dwyor, William Cray, Anthony 
Oryk, Leonard Harrla, Fred Jobana* 
oea, Marcella Kelly, Margaret Korn*

Ciaik, William Luettgeaa Olive 
atteaea. PhylUa Meroaey Barbara 

Nickerson, Caroline Rubaoba, Earle 
Shedd, Samuel Sllversteln, Evelyn 
Bnaytb, Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Ed* 
ward Sweeney, Dorla Tomm, Agnea 
Wataon, Ruaaell Wllaon.

UPPER JUNIORS 
B.

Grace Jobaaoa, Marjorie Rich,
Lockbart .Regers, Jeaale Bandbolmi 
Lalaad Stevens, Thomas Wlppert.

LOWER JUNIORS 
A.

Margaret Atkinson.
B.

Edward AtMaaon, Edltb Burke,
John Churtla, Edwin Culver, Jeae* 
pblne Falkoakl, Katbeiiae Flke,
Ruth Flab. Calla Oreenway, Ruaaell 
Relmea, Beatrice Irwin, Anthony 
Kaminski. William Kelab, Anna 
IQeln, Helen Kose, Stanley Kvetkow* 
aU, William McBride, Julia McKee,
Alice Nevue, Wilbelmlna Oflara,
Eleanor Scbleldge, Ellzabetb Slm* 
mena, Rosemae Sturtevant, Mar. 
garet Sullivan, Margaret Toman,
Helen \nertel, Gertrude Wllaon,
Katherine Wlnzler.

E. P. Chester, state supervisor of 
rehabilitation in Conneetleut, ad* 
dressed the student body of the 
Trade school Thursday afternoon. 
Hla Interesting and inatruetive die* 
oourae dealt with "Vocational Re-' 
hablliUtlon."

Tha auperviaor ralated actual 
oaaaa where the state had trained 
people partially disabled in oecupa* 
ttons best suited to their present 
ability.

Aooompanylng Mr. Cheater waa 
Morgan R. Mooney, a representative 
of the Department of Labor. Mr. 
Mooney told of the duties of the de* 
partment and explained that the 
Labor Department was not a "rack
et" but exists for the welfare of the 
laboring classes. He also spoke of 
the Mtolmum Wage Dlvlelon whloh 
functions In conjunction with tbs 
lAbor Department. The duties of 
these two departments are to adjust 
minimum wage scales, investln te  
sanitary conditions of manufaotur* 
ing plants and provide labor laws 
pertaining to wages, number of 
working hours and nealth conditions.

E. P. Chester was formerly a 
Trade sobeol director and is an in* 
tlmate friend of Mr. Eebmallaa, di
rector.of the local sobeol.

—Thonaas J. Gbara. 'M.

UPPER BOPBOM(OB8
V - XT' -
Wesley Gryk, Mary Mareden.

B.
Mai-garet Carlson, Dorothy Deh- 

ton, Herbert Gilman, Henry Oryk, 
Victor Haponlk, John Musebko, 
Dorothy Nelson, Nina Plkow, Mar
tha Roth, Raymond Smacbettl, Jane 
SonnUuen, Albert Starchewtkl,
Woodrow Trotter, Edward Wrubel.

LOWER SOPHOMORES
A.

Teddy Nelson, Mary Quish, Freda 
Selwitz.

B.
William Barrett, Madeline Bell, 

Ernest Bengston, Minnie Brozow- 
akl, Virginia Bumhaiu, Allan Clark, 
Helen Dougela, Eric Earn, Nettle 
Gedraltls, Bett^Goalee, Alton Had- 
dock, 3tatle m lladay, Catherine 
Harrta, Margaret Haugh, Robert 
Janloke, LdlUan Klinkhamer, Sophie 
Rrausaltls, Stella Kutz, Emile 
Malek, Florence McNeil, Gladys 
Miller, Joseph Packard, Avis Palm
ar. Dorothy Post. Grace Reed, 
Isolde Riva, Pearl Schendel, Joseph 
Staum, Gordon Weir.

UPPER FRESHMEN
A.

Doris McCreery, Virginia' Ryan.
B.

Algert Biretta, George Cheney, 
Vito Agostinelll, Leona Fortin, Ben
ny Kuligowski, Joseph Langar, 
John Mordaaky, William Slnnamon.

LOWER FRESHMEN
B.

Alice Bencsek, Henry Brooks, 
Barbara Gaboon, Doris Cole, Grace 
Donahue, Mary Draghi, Marten 
Bebrend Elsie Becclo, Astrld Ben
son, Alice Bennett, Frances God- 
leskl Helen Gudjunia, Helen Haar, 
Allan Hall, Edmond Haponik, 
Thomas Harvey, Helen Hobl, Irene 
Jarvis, Arthur Johnson, John John
son, Eugene Kelly, William Knapp, 
Anna Kusek, Lillian Malek, John 
Martina, Gordon McBride, Chester 
Obuchowskl, Annie Priawalko, 
Marlon Risley, Charles Robinson, 
Madeline BcagnelU, Sophia Solonlk, 
Marian Stone, Ellen Toman, Esther 
Tulyes, Mildred Yeltema.

BEYER VALUES 
CCC EXPERIENCE

High School Graduate, Here 
for Thanksgiving, Says 
Discipline Not Severe.

Visiting the High School during 
the recent vacation, Raymond Beyer, 
'38 told about bis life in the C.C.C. 
and bis opinion of i t  

In the camps time is divided be
tween work of various kinds and 
educational coursed. Though the dls- 
cipline of the eampa is not severe, 
it is of a semi-military type. Quite 
a portion of the time is devoted to 
recreation, with the officers striv
ing to help the boys.

Ray said that to him it was a 
valuable experience, one that he 
would n<^ be likely to sign up for 
again but one that be did not regret 
having had. He said that the camp 
brought out the values, perhaps not 
realised, of an education.

At present Ray is in Suffield 
Academy. In the fall be played on 
their football team, wbicb bad a fair 
seasem. Ray is planning to enter 
college after leaving the academy.

—R. Knapp, 88B.

N O m  CidUSTMAS CARDS 
MADE BY EN(aJSH CLASS

STUDENTS GUESTS 
AT ART EXHIBITION

Esjoy Showisf of Puntinft 
at SL Mary’a—Member 
Describes Visit.

One of Mise Condon's a rt classes 
attended the recent exhlbttlcn^f art, 
held at St. Mary's parish house. A 
member of the olase deeorlbes the 
experience;

"On Thursday, December 7, Miss 
Condon's afternoon art olaas received 
a very pleasant surprise. Generally, 
aa we eater the studio, we get our 
boards; then go to our assigned ta* 
blei, Instead on Thursday Bill Mo* 
Partland greeted us at the doora 
saying, "Don't take vour boards and 
go r l ^ t  to youc seats." It was im
mediately realised by all of us that 
Miss Condon had an invitation for 
us to see the local art exhibit a t St. 
Mary's parish house.

Before entering the exhibition 
rooms, we were warned that anyone 
who appreciated pictures dldn^ go 
rubbing their noses on them but 
stood in the middle of the room in 
order to observe everything In gen
eral; then, went a little closer to see 
how it was dons.

"On entering, we found ourselves 
in one of the u ree  beautiful rooms 
of pictures. We received a catalogue 
which informed us of the name and 
artist of each picture. In this room 
there were paintings Rev. J. 8. 
Neill, W. M. Jaoobua, Jr., and many 
other*.

"In eectloDs of this room there 
were also tablMt oovffed with fancy 
articles, sold at very reaconable 
prices.

^ b e  next room was arranged 
with beautiful furelture and base* 
tage. Here we saw the oaly sculp* 
turlag 00 exhibit dooa by Charles 
Cheney. There were three pleou, a 
plaque, a Ufeslie head of his d a ^ h -  
ter, and a  nude figure of hla daugh
ter In dancing p o tio n . Josephine 
Pleecik'i of Jakopan peas
ant, whloh we were all very anxious 
to see, was also here. Ajong with 
many others, Janet Dexter’s paint- 
tags interested i.s, partly because of 
the baby ^o tu re  of a  high school 
student, FYanklta Dexter, whom 
most of us know.

"Down stairs were paintings by J. 
S. Neill, Miss CondornM n: D d ! 
Auetta, Esther Wells, and several 
others. There were also some pencil 
sketches by Joeephtac Piesclk."

—Evelyn Beaupre, '88B.

STUDENT NURSE 
MISSES PATIENT

Mae Thompson Finally Finds 
N e^o H uddy in Corner 
of Ward Room.

Thought Out By Clever Fresh
men, Idea Spreads Through 
High School.

While looking over tbClr old 
Christmas .cards, some ingenious 
Freshmen aisoovered that the old- 
fashioned figures, pictured on the 
cards, greatly rMembled characters 
ta their literature books.' They care
fully mounted an^ labeled them for 
extra-credit work. The idea spread 
through moet of Miss Burke’s Eng
lish classes, both Freshmen and 
Sophomore, resulUng ta the unusual 
collection of Christmas cards, whloh 
cover the bulletin boards ta Room 
16F. Scenes from "Silas Mamer" 
and "Sir Roger de Coverley Papers" 
are cleverly depicted ta this novel 
Christmas display.

iitae

Mae Thompson, who graduated 
from Manchester High School last 
year, U training to be a nurse ta the 
New Brltaip hospital. Miss Thomp
son entered ta September, and so 
far is doing very nicely. She is ac
tive around the patients, and enjoys 
her work.

Bach day the girls are given dlf- 
U rw t  patirats to be reapoaslble for, 
and one of Mae’s patients was a de
cidedly dusky negro. During the 
day she waa terrified, on coming into 
his room, to find his bed vacant. It 
waa intolerable for him to remain in 
bed, (as be bad never been ta a hos
pital before, and wasn’t  lued to its 
regulations), so ha sat huddled up 
in the furthest comer of the room 
seemingly appeased.

All the  nurses-ln-tratatag are 
learning carols to stag during their 
Mtertatament for the patients 
Christmas Eve. A large tree is al
ready decorated in the yard of the 
hospital where the girls carrying 
lanterns are to perform a march 
around it.

H. 5> Calender |
Basketball—Bristol (At Bristol), 

Monday, January 1.
Basketball—West Hartford (At 

West Hartford), Friday, January 8.
Swimming—Storr* (At Storrs), 

Tuesday. January 9.

GLEANINGS FROM ESSAYS SANTA CLAUS WTTH DOLLS
Friday. January 12.

Basketball—Hartford (At H art
ford), Wednesday, January 17.

Basketball-Meriden (At Meri
den), Friday, January 19.

Swlramtaf—Meriden (At Mert* 
den). Friday, January i l .

B a^ tb aU —Bristol (here),- Fri
day Jaauajy M.

POSTED ON BUCK BOARD
Unusual Method of Gass Pro* 

oodure Adopted h j Senior 
E nf Hth GaM at H 8.

—Catherine Wilson, '86B.

SEWING CLASS ASSISTING

Seniors Do Laudable Work to , ; 
Bring Gieer Into Hearts of] 
Needy Kiddies.

ON AND OFF RADIO
We know it was really funny 
Whan Cantor qald "<^aok*quaok," 
But why Inslat on being a duck 
When you know you haven't the 

knack?

Now nothing la more enjoyable 
Than Joe Penner’s infectious laugh; 
But when we hear it throughout the 

day.
Our amueemeat la out in half.

And when Jbe eprlnga hie "You 
naaty man!"

We all roll right off our eaata;
Yet it loaea tms raovlng power 
When it haa a million repeat*.

Jimmy Durante’* 
Doo"

"Hlnky Dinky

^Was funny whUa It Isitad,
I But bearing It crooned ta tehool all 

day
Ha* the Joke eoanpletaly blaated.

A few waaka ago, (bow etylaa eaa 
obaaget)

We thought 'twaa limply uproarioua,
To reply "Oh, ypah?" to every

thing—
Now "la sat ao?” haa turned vl^ 

tortoua.

I have eald my eay, but before I 
leave

On thia queatlon try your luck.
Our deer oomradee, one and all,
"D'ya wanna buy a duck?"

—Mariforle WUaon, '84.

CO-OPERATION

Cooperation Is the greateat factor 
of any undertaking. For example— 
President Roosevelt brought forth 
tha N.R.A. We don’t know whether 
it will be auccessful or not; yet, 
every one la cooperating.

This year our school has a basket* 
ball team. Of course, we do not 
know whether it will be a champion* 
ship team or Just "another team.’’ 
But with a hundred per cent beck
ing of our school, with 1,500 students 
ta the bleachers yelling them on, our 
basketball ream will be a top-notch* 
ar and title-holder.

—E. J. Tureck. ’84.

SEEK TO ENLIVEN 
STUDY OF U T IN

Hiitoric Norelt and Poemt 
OB Roman History Ghre 
Ideal Backcromid.

Ax uBUfoal method at claea pvo* 
eedure is bring introduced in Mise 
Fellows’ Senior English dess this 
marking period. A different student 
chairman takes charge of the class 
every day. There la a  reviewing 
eeeretary. Anita Paeeaeaateul. 
whoae work it is to record every
thing tha t goea on during the class 
period. At the end of the mafUny 
period aba will give a brief survey 
of the worit covered during the 
semeeter. The duty of the recording 
eeeretary, Caroline Rubaoha, la to 
write on the blaok board daily 
"gteanings," oon^oeed of o u ts ta y 
ing quotntlans f r ^  the apslgBed ek> 
says. The divlrion Is studjdng a col
lection of essays, both formal and 
informal.

____ _______■

Senior girls carrying dolls! Many 
members of the High iehool thought 
thet seyerel xmrxlng periods nad 
fled unawares, and that It was al
ready heir ribbon day. But there Is 
e good cause behind the doU-carry-

. j e  high school lewlng class Is 
acting as Santa's assistants. Each
member is to furnish e doU with e 
complete wardrobe. The children of 
the town whose parents are ta un
fortunate otreumstanee* will receive 
the dolls for Ohrlatmas.

The defs were taken In the State 
Theater the afternoon that broken 
toys were used as admission to a 
motion picture. Two hundred doOs 
were gelned 111 this way, and after 
the firemen bad fixed them to the 
best of their ability., they'were tent 
to the sewing classes to be gowned.

<—M. Kompanlk. BA.

BYE TBBTS OTVEN

During the past two vmski, stU' 
dents have been havinx their eyei 
t e ^  by Mrs. M a b r i ^ ) ^ .  ^  
tests are given each year and atU' 
dents with defective sight are ad 
vised.

Listening In on an Bagttah class: 
Estes: What became of

Nlobe?
DeSimone: She was turned Into a 

stone.
Lavey: Oh, you're thinking of her 

statute.

To make a  dead language come to 
life, historical novels, based on Ro
man lives, customs and ways of liv
ing, have been read and reported 
on in one division of Miss wUoox’ 
Latin claases. A study of Roman 
history, obtained by tbe reading of 
such books as "Ben Hur," "A B^end 
of Caesar,” "A Slave of Catalina," 
and "Last of PompeU," has proved 
beneficial to tbe student, servtaF n* 
a general background ta Latin.

The more advanced students have 
been assigned the poems of ancient 
mythology ta the ’̂ e  Lays of An
cient Rome" by Macaulay, aa out
side reading.

—B. Nickerson, '34.

COACH DWIGHT PERRY 
TO ORGANIZE HOCKEY

After Lapse of Year, Ice Game 
Will Again Be Taken Up at 
M. H. S.

After a lapse of a year M.H.S. is 
reorganizing its hockey team. This 
sport, which has ta tbe last few 
yekrs gained national prominence, 
has been absent from M.H.S. be
cause of the lack of ice ta recent 
years. Supporters of hockey claim 
It is faster than basketball uid pro
vides the thrill of football. '

In M.H.S. hockey Is coached by 
Dwight Penw, though ta the past 
two seasons he has had little to do. 
The last time there was any kind of 
a hockey season was 1981-82; at 
that time the ice was not very good 
and little was played.

This year, the flashy May broth
ers ,/ho play wings, will undoubted
ly be on the team, together with 
George Slcabert a t defense. Though 
these men have played little high 
school hockey, they are well known 
as fast tricky players.

No schedule can be drawn up for 
hockey as few High Schools have 
access to an Indoor rink and the 
weather is so changeable, but it la 
hoped that aeveral games will be 
played.

—Robert Knapp, 'S6B.

SEES M A N PO U TH IN  
OF SARCS FU PFE IS

DanBaher WatcliM FaBiooi 
MarioBettea — Seea TiNin 
“Backstage.”

A Tony Barg marieoetta show 
was preaanUd at the Burime Me
morial last Saturday under Ue aus* 
ploea of the Travelere Inaurance 
Company’i  men’i  and women’e 
olube.

Tom Dannaher, '85. not only eaw 
the itory of Uncle Remus, Brer 
Rabbit, and Brer Fox performed
with highly entertaining action by 
the etrlng-oootroUed dolls, but he 
wae taken backstage by OolUna 
Drlgfs, who gave aa organ prelude 
for Yhe program.

Tha pupaata, Tam raparta, raaga 
from about eight iaohea to three 
feet ta height. The dialogue for the 
two mala oharactara, the fox and 
the bear, waa given by one man. 
with hla aariatanta apeaktng for 
each of the other puppeta.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
The director and taatruotors of 

the Mancheater Trade aobool attend
ed a meeting of the American Voca
tional Assodatlon a t the Meriden 
Trade school, Friday evening. De
cember 16. Tbe meeting of t w  or* 
ganlaaUon, whloh la a nation-wide 
aaeodatlon, la attended by people, 
who «re ioduatrial leadera, maaufao- 
turera ai>d those Interested In voca
tional guidance and education.

The question haa arisen recently 
as to why Trade school news is pulh 
llshed ta the High School World.

Since there are approximately 115 
cooperative students attending both 
High school and the Trade school at 
tbe present time, the World atafl 
wished to represent these students 
ta the High School’s paper.

Twenty.four members of t h e  
Trade school orchestra enjoyed the 
program of the Hartford Oratorio 
Society; a t the Bushnril Memorial, 
Tuesday evening, December 12. The 
society presented numerous sslec- 
tions of Christmas oratorios by 
Bach. Paul Volquardstn, maebtae 
instructor and also a membsr of the 
Oratorio Society, obtained the free 
guest tickets which were distributed 
among the orchestra members. Wil
liam J. Hanna, director of tbs Trade 
■cbool orchestra, accompanied tha 
group into Hartford.

Tbe Trade eohool ensemble will 
furnish the musical entertainment 
at the Whlton Memorial, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, E>ecember 15 and 
16 ineluslye. These two nights are 
International Night a t the “Y".

TomorTCw evening, Sunday, Deling,
oember 17. the Trade school ensem
ble will entertain at the South 
Methodist Church. A Christmas 
Tableau is to be included on tbe 
program. r  .

—Thomas J. Chara, '84.

SAMONDS C A P T P S  
BA SK EIBA U  TEAM
Um Ub to Phy P in t Gubos 

Bociiim  of Kboo h jn y  d  
FootbalL

Albert lalmondi w u  elected cap- 
tala of the Maaeheater High basket
ball team at a receat meetlag of the 
equad. Tne uaanlmous vote ehewe 
the high MtHm ta which laimeada 
le h w  by hie teammatee.

•rinmade played guard l u t  year 
oa the eecoad team, bu t through 
hard work aad becauae of hie ua* 
caaay basketball ability while thero, 
WM promoted to tho first team ia 
the middle of the seaaoa. That is an 
imueual occurreace on the basket
ball teama in this sohool. Hie bril
liant playing while on the first team 
was an indisputable reason for bla 
teammates conferring the honor at 
the oaptalaey on him.

Salmonds will not play for a few 
weeks, however, due to a knee In
jury sustained during the football 
season which has not healed satis
factorily. When he does play again' 
it Is expected that the team will 
rank with the bet In the state.

—Joe Mlstretta, '34.

GLEE CLUB CONTEST 
TO BE AT BUSHNELL

Will Be ConbiBad Witk Ma
lic FikiTBl; S ap en iio n  
Mi Iqbi PfauM Now.

At a  meeting of principals aad 
music supervlsere of ths ^  sohoels 

the a  a  I. L.. held at 
the WlUlam H. Hall High Sohool. oa 
Monday, December U , plana wers 
fonnulated for the aaaual muslo 
contest of these schools. Maaches- 
ter High waa repreeeated by Mr. 
m i y ^ d  Mr. Pearsoa, Mr. nitag

There waa a lengthy dlacussloa as 
to the advisability of holding this 

contast a t BuahneU Msmortal 
HaU. A xuggsstloB waa mads that 
a music festival be held la conjuao-

I of U(tloa with the contest B o th______
motions were passed, and a  com
mittee was appointed to take charge 
of the business and financial affairs 
of this festival. A general admis
sion of ton cents will be- charged, 
with reserved seats, a t twenty cents. 
It la believed that tho date of the 
fesUvai will be May 16. but has as 
yet, n ^  been decided.

The muslo supervisors of the dif
ferent schools agreed to meet on 
January 6 to arrange a program 
and secure Judges. The program 
will taelude one eompetiti've num
ber by each of tbe boys’ glee dubs, 
and one by each of the girls’ clubs.

-F re d  Johansson, ’84.

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE 
INSTALLATION FEATURE

BRISTOL w e a r s  BADGES

Bristol High school students have 
adopted a novel method of school 
Identification at games, etc. A large 
badge with "Bristol’’ printed on It 
may be purchased by students tor 
five cents.

Recent Graduates Tell
* - _ '

Of Chances For Jobs
Recent gradbatea of M.H.S. have 

found difficulty getting work, need
less to say. A series of brief inter- ________________
views show typical experiences. | store experieacfd girls

d that she obtained this position 
through her family and friends

asali
fthr
I f

A '81, boy graduate gave the fol' 
lowing data: "When f  graduate^ 
ooodltloni were slack and poslUona 
very hard to get. There were veity 
few positions which boys ooidd ob
tain. Moet of girls eeuld work as 
clerks In stores, but almost svery 
dspartmsnt stars has only one or 
tvro bo3m ta work In the itaokrooma. 
Morsover, most stores keep their 
-•" * lom help."

^ . a ’bT  ,
working ta a store said she didn’t

old etoekroom h(
One girl, a '81, honor student.

like the Job. She had worked hard 
In sohool and I suppose, at that 
time, had higher hopes ta view for 
the m u re .

"1 like working," was the reply 
a ’M girl alumna. "I 

work ta the mills and enjoy I t  My
obtained from

fellow woricers are very frlendty and 
my work seems a. second education."

Another girl who did not graduate 
but left brfore her lest year waa 
werklag In in  office. However, she

Some graduates said that ir every 
ore experienefd girls get the first 

ohanoet. The other gins have ta 
wait until there la a  nish season, 
sad thsn only work for that brisf

^ « s  *88 bey shanfius.sild that b* 
waa Just loafing a t pressnt. He had 
answered aU want ads. bu* bad had 
ao luojL Hovttver. bs said that now 

' that work Is pleklag up, he expects 
I ta get a  Job soon.
I Another '88 boy expects to go ta 
collage later on, but a t present he 
la keeping up lila studies a t home 
until he can earn enough money to 
go ta college.

A '81 graduate la working for SB 
out-of-tawn bakery, driving a truck; 
he says he enjoys this son  of work.

However, aunoat f\Q of the alumni 
have high hopes tor th f futurs. Now 
with prosperity ooalag slowly on 
its wsy they lul feel oonfldent that

Fifty Become Girl Reserves at 
Ceremony Held In Center 
Church-Reports Are Rend.

Approximately fifty girls were la- 
stalled into the Girl Reaervea a t a 
simple candle-llghttag service held 
Tuesday night at the Center Church.

Reports were given by Wllhel- 
mtaa Oflara, Emesttae Montle, and 
Jennie Sudholm on the convention 
they attended a few weeks ago ta 
New Haven. ^

A short Christmas plan waa very 
well presented to which Freda Roth, 
Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Mary Allot 
Andrews, Ulllan Blanle, and Jennie 
Sandbolm took part.

Sally Potts entertained with a 
monologue and Barbara Stoltenfeldt 
played for Christmas carol ^ g ln g .

Refreshments of coffee and dough
nuts were served.

—D. Uttle, '84.

Swimming
Schedule

The revised and corrected acquatic 
program tor M JiB. haa been given 
out by the faculty manager, D ^ h t  
Perry. It U as toUowsi:

January 9—Starrs Frosh, there.
January 19—Meriden, there.
January 17—Open.
February 2—Crosby High. Water- 

bury, there.
February 10—H .PM J., there.
February IT—Roxhuw, there.
February 21—New Raven Com* 

merdal. there.
March T—Bristol, there. , \
March 17—tta te  Meet.

________ —Knapp, '85B.
D B B .lT ra S  TO HAVe T a ETT

The Debating Club la to have a 
sort o f  "get-together" party aihoag 
Its own members on nu raday . De- 
eember*8l. Tkla -  ^
ed by MIm  . . .
weakly m eqttag__
c « ^  84. Afl > t .  ^  nlaM ta 
wkloh tha party win k t haMta un- 
fiaetdad. TIm pngraag;. aad aodal 
oommitteaa'ai« to h m  a apeolal 

r wmetlme ndkt waak, and

unoera on Thuradgy, De- 
Tkla party waa auggaat- 

^beram ptfiokoh, a t tha 
Ittag bald nwfeday. De-
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■ntodny, Deeenber 18, l l |g

i:00—Ed Kirkxby’i  Cxlltomta
Rembleri.

1:46—Studio Progmm.
2:00—Henk Keene.
2:80—Studio Program.
8:00—^Merry Madcape — Norman 

Cloutier, dlreotor.
8:80—Saturday Matinee.
4:00—SUenL

Sunday, Deoember IT, 19|8
P.M.
8:00—Eddie Cantor; RubtaefTs Or- 
cheatra.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:80—"Mata Street." 

lOHM)—Jack Benny; Frank Blaok'i 
OTBhestnt.

10:80—Orohestral Gems — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; avitb 
Charles Rex, baritone.

11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director.

11:80—MlimeapoUs Symphony Or
chestra.

A. M.
12:80—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

Program for Satorday, Deoember 
16th, e. Z t

Pa M-
i:8()—Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
2:00—ArtUt Recital.
2:80—Dancing Echoes.
8:00—Round Towners.
8:80—Ann Leaf a t toe Organ. 
4:00—Saturday Synoepw ri. 
4:80—News gTa
4:35—Mlsoha Raginsky’s Ensemble. 
5:00-fcEddle Duohta’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Jack Armstrong; All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:46—Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:16—MUdred BaUey.
6:30—George Hall’e Orchestra. 
7:00—Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00—Frederick William WUe

"The Political Utuatlon ta Wash
ington tontabt." 

706—Tlta Guiaar.
7:80—Elder Mlohaux and hla con
gregation.

8:00—Elmer Everett Yeas.
8:16—Fray and Braggiotti.
8:30—Modemalres and Moderh- 
ettes.

8:46—Hawaiian Melodies.
9:00—Leopold Stqwkowskl aad the 

Phlladelj^a 
tra.

Symphony Orohee-

9:16—Colonel Stoopnagle aad ^ d .  
9:80—Jacques Fisher’s O ro b e s^  

lOtOO—Byrd’s Antarctlo Expedition.
10.;80—Columbia News Servloe. 
10:46—Leaders in Action. 
11:00—George Jesael.
11:80—Casa Loma Orchestra.

Program. for Sunday, Deoember 
ITthn e. s. t

A.M.
10:00—Church of the Air. ’
10:80—Marlon Qurley, pianist.
11:00—Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00 M.—Mirth Parade.
P* M*
If :16—Salt Lake CJty Taberaaele 

Choir and O rna.
I t  :80—Madison Ensemble.
12:45—Fclthh Program.
1:00—Italian Meledtee.
1:80—Edgar Brown in Mueleal 
Momenta.

1:46—Everett D. Dew —r Faot 
F t^ e r .

2:00-Natloaal AviatlMi Day ^  
Broadcast from Brataard F l ^  , 

ftSO-The Big Rouyvtaofi Skew; 
Abe Lymaa’rOrehMtto.

8:00—S t Louis BytaiSexy Orokigi 
tra.

4:00—Itafile League of tke Uttte 
Flower — Father Coughlta. 

6:00-Auetta BertveM ^Stafior f  
o’etoOk Ravlair.

•:80-Julia,laBderaM i aafi Frank
Crumlt. ■

•iOQ-Webetan' OM

mony Girls: Al White, pianist
6:46—H. V, Kaltenbora.
T:00—Ethel Waters, negro etafing 

■tar; George Beatty, eome«aBi 
Dorsey Brothers Oroheetra.

7:80—Wtllaid Robison.
Ti46—The Diplomats.
•;16—Piano Maledlee Leuiae 
Ituokta,

•tSO—Oeiuntoia Draaatie Qhiflfi.
8:00—Nine lU rttai, tonerjJaM  
Froaoen. oontralte; Juttua TaBaen 
eomedlan; Brae Itapp'e Orohiataa; 
Ted RLkilag, maiter of eeremonlaa.

10:00—A n gw  Patri*e Child Draaaaa.
10:80—Conclave of Natlone.
11:16—Quy Lombardo’s Royal Can* 

adlani.
11:46—Bddle Duchta’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Beebon

Sunday, Deoember IT.

A. M.
8;S0^Tlme, temperature..
8:32—Lew White a t the Dual Or

gan.
9:00—NEC ChUdren’s Hour.
10:00—Southland Sketches.
10:80—Safety Ousaders.
10:46—Samovar Serenade.
11:00—Morning Musloale — etring 

quartet.
ll:30.^-Metropolitaa Organ Redtal 

—Arthur Martel.
11:56—Time, weather, temperature.
12:00—Radio Nimble Wita—Everett 

Smith. "
P. M.
12:16—Baby Rose Marie.
12:80—Radio City Cpnoert
1:80—itatlonal Youth ContorenoA
2;00—Bar X Days aad Nights.
2:80—Mason aad Hamlin Concert
8:00—International Tld-Blta—Greg

ory Stone’e Orchestra; Nicholas 
Vaai leff, baritone.

8:30—Jan Garber aad his Orehee- 
tra.

4:00—True Railroad Adventures.
4:16—Chartarsoa Coacerteere.
4:45—Massachusetts Bay Oeleny 

—Gleason L. Archer.
6:00—National Vespers.
6:30—Grand Hotel (drama)—Anas 

Seymour.
6:00.^ymphony Orchestra.
7:00—Ted Weems and his Orehee- 

tra.
7:80—Joe Penner, Comedienl Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ossie Nel
son and his Orchestra.

8:00—"Gold" (drama).
9:00—George M. Cohan; Revelers 

Quartet; Al Goodman aad his Or
chestra.

9;30—Jergent Program — Walter 
Wtachell.

9:46—Time.
9:46—Old Farmer's Almanac.
9:61—Temperature.
9:84—Famous gaylags.
9:87—Weather.
10:00—Sports Review.
10:80—Joe and Batteese.
10:46wNews.
11:00—Time, weather, tempemtuto.
11:04—Bradford Organ Redtfil-*- 

James J. OGfara.
11:16—Kay Fayre.
11 ;80—Paradlie Orchestra.
12:00—Hollywood Orohestm.
12:80 a. m.—M o atc l^  Hotel Or-' 

chestrx. ;
— ...  I________
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BECBN H E U  TODAY 
DAVID BANNI8TEB ODder- 

tkm  to ftad out who killed 
KINO, oKheotr* leader, 

U f betel apartaneat. Baimie- 
la an aotbor and lom er 

maa. He worica on the 
ae with GAINEY, star 

OB the Poet.
snspuptfil are 

SmiEfI~  FBANCB, blond «aad 
nrattj and known to have vlatted 
U B f nhortlT before his dsath; 
HERMAN 80DBLA0H who wrote 
KlBf a threetenUif letter; and 
dOB PABBOTT, down-aad-oiit 
vandevlUe aetor. It Is also known 
tiMt MELVINA HOLU8TEB, 
BBlddla'afed spinater, had qnar> 
rslad w lB  Klnf recently.

ALDBDOy^, Mend of King's, 
la foond dead la a wreoked an* 
tanebile.

Baanlatar persoades the pohoe 
ahlaf to let Jahet oome to his 
aonVa home, oatenalblj aa a 
gnaat, on the th a ^  that If the 
nM baHoves heinelf free they ean 
laani mere abent her.

Parrott la located In t t  Lonls 
and a detoottye Is sent to bitag 

Bannister talks over 
with MoNsal of the da- 

wrsnn. McNsal ballevsa 
King and Dmgan wore killed bj 
gangs  tom and that Jnllot la in* 
valved with the same gang.
NOW OO ON DITB THE BTOBY 

CHAPTER XXXm
Bannlstor oks slowly, 'Touspoke

don’t moan he said. "A

erl like that—why, she couldn’t 
kvs anything to do with Mug 
Logan’s gang. She couldn’t—”
*Oh, ooul&’t  she? Maybe you’ll

So ahead and tell ms why she was 
I Tracy King's apartment the 

nhrht he was killed. Mayl^ you’ll 
tsu ms the rest of it. Just be* 
cause she’s got a  pretty face don’t 
let that fool you. Did you ever see 
a  g\m man’s doll who wasn’t 
pretty? Why couldn’t  the girl be 
w  one It, I ’d like to know?” 

"Usten,” Bannister said, "have 
you any evidence to prove that 
Km’s—what you think she Is?”

”lf  I had evidence I wo\ddn’t  be 
Mtting here talking about It. Say, 
why all the excitement? You 
haven’t  fallen for the dame, have 
you?”

"I haven’t  fallen for her,” Ban
nister said bitterly, “and I don’t 
intend to. I Just wanted to get 
your story straight.”

McNeal settled back In bis chair 
more comfortably. “Well, tben^’ 
he said, “here it is. I figure 
Drugan and King were both in on 
the deal. King’s been spending a 
lot of money aroimd this town. So 
has Drugan. They didn’t  get it 
playing in that orchestra. You 
know that as well as I do. Where 
did they get it then? I figure they 
were in with Logcm. Never mind 
Just why I think so. I can’t go 
into all that now.

“Anyhow King and Drugan both 
have a pretty steady source of cash 
—a good deal more than they're 
earning a t the State. Then King 
meets this Lang girl and gets en
gaged to her. She has money to 
bum. If he marries her he doesn’t 
need his underworld friends any 
longer and he wants to get rid 
of them. You know what happens 
when you try ^o give a crowd like 
that the nm-around! Parrott ap
pears on the scene and about the 
same time the girl shows up. Some
body plugs King and Drugan starts 
yelling that it was Parrott. So 
Drugan gets his. That’s the way 
these gangsters work and tha t’s 
the picture as I see it. I’ll admit 
I  haven’t  quite figured out the 
girl’s part—’’

“Maybe you’re right about it,” 
Bannister said heavily.

“I tell you,” the detective cap
tain went on,” you can’t  tell about 
dames. ’The swellest dressed and 
best looking and most ladylike act
ing one I ever saw in my life, was 
with “Big Boy” Milano th e ' day 
we found him here.”

McNeal was referring to his 
proudest achievement — the part 
be had played in the capture of 
the New York gangster who had 
defied police of a dozen big cities 
only to be taken in ’Tremont. For 
his bravery on that occasion Mc- 
Neal’s name had appeared in news
papers throughout the country.

“You don’t want to let looks de
ceive 3TOU,” he went on. “If this 
girl isn’t  mixed up with some im- 
derworld crowd why won’t  she 
talk? m  tell 3TOU why—because 
she knows what happens to squeal
ers. 'They’re all more afraid of 
their own crowd than anyone else.” 

“Well,” said Bannister, “how are 
you going to prove all this? What 
are you going to do now?”

“Give Parrott the works and see 
what we can get out of him. 
Watch the girl. If she’s b ^ ^  
writing letters it ought to be a 
big help.”

There was silence for several 
minutes. ’Then Bannister knocked 
the ashes from his dgar. “So it’s 
Just another gangster mess!” He 
said distastefully. “WeU, Denise 
Lang's lucky if srou’re right about 
it. Wonder if her father had any 
Idea of all this. I mean about 
where King got his money.”

McNeal said. “He was In here 
this morning.”

•'Who?”
“Arthur Lang.”
Bannister straightened. *K3uees 

I  didn’t  hear about that,” he said. 
''W hat did be want?”

"Wanted to know what progress 
w* wnre malring with the Khig 

It certainly surprised me 
When they told me he was here, 
fh e way he talked that first mom* 

iteg alter King was shot he seemed 
, ip think a pdleemaa was pMsonl 
S get sore about I t H i wasn't go- 

. HK to let ns talk to his daaghW 
at an until I finally told bJin what 

I nas what There was another

r sv thing about Lang. HO told 
bê d been tax Us ofRce all 

but we never dM find any- 
»eemd pnove t t

Two of Hollywood’s Rivals Still
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Altbourh rivsli for the honor of "flrii lady of the screen,’’ these two favorites of filmland remain 
sincere friends. Mary Pickford, at left, Ions was "America’s Sweetheart” until the talkies brought 
Ruth Chatterton, right, from Broadway to Hollywood. Now they’re bitter opponents for the favor] 
of the fan, but fhat’s confined to thS studio.t •

progress you’ve been making,” 
Bannister said, I wonder Just 
how fond Arthur Ltag  was of his 
prospective son*ln*law,’~

“That’s one I can’t  answer, I 
didn’t  waste must time on Um, 
Told him we were doing all we 
could,”

“How much would you say Lang 
is worth?”

’Tve heard it was a million and 
I ’ve heard It was five. Somewhere 
between the two, I suppose. He’ll 
never starve.”

“A million dollars,” Bannister 
repeated. "That’s a  lot of money. 
If I had a mlllloB berries I’d bead 
for the South Sea Islands,”

“Where the girls wear grass 
skirts?”

“Sure. I’d be king of an Island 
of my own and have a dozen of 
those grass skirt dancers Just to 
wave palm leaf fans before my 
throne.”

McNeal snorted. Evidently he 
considered any commend beneath 
his dignity.

’The younger man got to his feet. 
“Well,” be said, ’1 guess it’s time 
for me to be on my way.” He took 
half a dozen steps toward tbe 
door, then turned. “Oh, there’s an
other thing I meant to mention. 
Jordan rUsed cane because my 
aunt sent him on a couple of er
rands today. Said he couldn’t 
watch what was going on around 
the place if he had to keep run
ning to the grocery store. I don't 
exactly know what to do about it. 
If I tell my aunt—”

.“Don’t tell her anything,” Mc
Neal said crisply. “I’ll put an
other man out there to watch the 
house if Jordan leaves. ’The main 
thing is to trail the girl in case 
she goes any where. We can’t let 
her get away. That’s the im
portant thing!”

“O. K.,” said 
tell Jordan he’s 
boy.” He grinned 
it much. Good

“Good night.”
It was late when Bannister 

reached home and it was late when 
he awoke next morning. He looked 
out the window and shw that the 
sky was gray. The elm tree that 
stod outside the window swayed 
in the wind. Almost all of its 
leaves were gone now, and those 
r e m a i n i n g  were brown and 
shrunken. ’They danced and rattled 
grotesquely. It was a gray world 
outside, a cold and dreary world.

Bannister did not mind that. It 
suited his mood. Usually he whis
tled in his shower but this morn
ing thera was no sound but the 
splashing of the water. He dressed 
and went down stairs.

Bannister. ’TU 
still the errand 
"He won’t like 

night, Cap.”

The dining room table was set 
for one. ’There was fruit on a 
plate and cereal and a  pitcher of 
cream. ’The bread was in the 
toaster, ready to be toasted. The 
percolator stood on Its mat.

But there was no one In sight. 
Bannister went from the kitchen 
into the living room. Both were 
deserted. He started back toward 
the kitchen when suddenly he 
fiieard steps and turned. Juliet 
Prance was coming down the 
stairs.

“Good morning,” she said, smil
ing. She was dressed in one of 
Kate. Hewlett’s blue and white 
house dresses. I t was much too 
large for her and the belt Was 
folded over twice as far as it 
should have been, yet it was be
coming.

"Good morning,” B a n n i s t e r  
greted her. “Have you any Idea 
where my aunt is?"

"She went to the market. Blvery- 
“ Ing** ready for your breakfast 
except the eggs and bacon and m  
cook them right away.”

"Oh, please—!” Baniflster didn’t  
know why he felt that he couldn’t  
have her doing that. “Don’t 
bother,” he went on. “There’s 
cereal on the table. I don’t  need 
anything else.”

.“But 1 promised your aunt,” the 
girl said. “Bhe told me exactly 
how you Uka tbe eggs, r u  have 
them cooked in Just a  few mln- 
utea—”

She gave him a  snfile over her 
Ihoulder and hurried on to the 
kltdun.

Bannister sat down a t the table 
and poured cream on the cereal. 
He was uncomfortable. He didn’t  
want this girl drtng things for 
him, waiting on him. He was an- 

with himself for ideeplng so 
late, annoyed with Us aunt for 
going to m arket

“Did you turn the percolator 
OB?” a  voice called from tbe door-

itthat ha had, though 
wasn’t  true. As soon as she 
out e€ atght be piished the elec
tric button;

Five mlauteo later the platter 
of eggs aad 'bhooB wan before hinv 

the table the girl poured

PICK MAN^S GIFT WITH HOBBY IN MIND

Here’s List of Hints for Horseman, Bookworm, 
Golfer, Bridge Fan.

By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York.—If Mrplexed in pick
ing Cbrlstmds g l ^  for males. Just 
remember that one sure way to a 
man’s heart is throxigb bis bobbles!

If Father, Husband or other 
He-Men on your list make a fetish 
of being tbe “good host,” then go 
heavily on tee new chromium 
cocktail shakers and cups; tee 
new crackled Mexican glass wine 
sets; fine old decanters and little 
glasses; one of tbe new trays that 
bolds six kinds of clgarets, space 
for six drinks and six ashtrays; 
or one of tee new game '
you can play at least six different 
games on.

Gifts for Horsemen 
For tee “Horsey” gentleman you 

can get handsome andirons this 
year with the horseshoe and whip 
design; old hunting prints or lamps 
with a horse for tee base and an 
Eng'lsb bunting scene for tee 
shade; book-ends that are cute solid 
horses looking over gates; or one of 
the new horse-racing g; mes, per
haps tbe kind teu’. is nm by elec
tricity.

For "Man-About-Town”
For the “Man-About-Town,” who 

prides himself on always being cor
rectly dressed, a white scarf, with 
an unusxial black monogram would 
be acceptable; or some correctly 
monogrammed collar on the handle; 
checked shirts in the latest broken 
blue checks; graduated polka dotted 
ties or plain ricb-'iued ones; black 
silk sox; gloves of gray or tan 
suede; a plain morocco key ring 
with place for auto license; or some
thing very swell in the \^ y  of a 
wine colored or black dressing 
gown, severe but handsomely tail
ored, or some snappy silk pajamas 
since the most correctly dressed 
man is apt to like flamboyant pa
jamas.

Lamp for the Bookworm 
If the men on your list are book

worms, then yours is a simple task. 
Fit up a personal reading comer for 
him, with easy chair, table, lamp 
adjusted right and with plenty of 
power, and a foot-stool. Or sub
scribe to one of the book clubs that 
sends a good book e.'ch month. A 
comfortable loimging robe of flan
nel, tailored nicely, would please 
this man. So would some of those 
glazed kid house slippers.

For Men of Sport 
Fishermen always need new rods

<^or tackle or linei, etc. Also moet of 
teem seldom have quite tee proper 
costume. A pair of good hip boots 
or a good suede lumberjack; books 
on fishing; pictures of celebrated 
fishermen, all these would please.

Golfers are probably .among the 
biggest number whom Santa will 
buy for this year. Most men need 
a new golf stick of some kind, or 
a bag for their sticks, or member
ship in a golf club, or a tee belt, 
golf sox, or a new plus-four suit, 
golf books, a few lessons with the 
club professional to help him get 
tee book out of his urlve, or a new 
wrist watch so he’ll get home for 
dinper.

Bridge Fan Problem Easy
Bridge addicts are tee easiest of

all to buy Christmas gifts for. For 
the more or less novice, get trick 
instruction books or other guides to 
perfect play. Cards with bidding 
hints on teem, pencils tea t have 
scores^on teem, shuffling and deal
ing machines, sets of scoring pen
cils' and score pads, a new scoring 
device of celluloid that registers au
tomatically, a few lessons from a 
crackei^ack professional bridge 
player, membership in a local bridge 
club, a set of duplicate boards, ash 
tray and glass bolder clamps that 
fit onto tee bridge table, and wash
able table covers that ,Io(fic like 
leather—all these will find grateful 
recipients. For the bridge player 
who no longer sees eis well as ne 
did, there are ca,rds with magnified 
number., and figures.

There arc literally thousands of 
amateur'gardeners in America now. 
Unusual seeds or bulbs, "fine equip
ment for the gardeu, one of those 
new natural colbred hampers on 
wheels for collecting weeds, garden 
sets of kneeling pad, gloves, etc. 
Probably the autohound is among 
America’s largest single category of 
hobby riders. Automatic cigaret 
Ugh ers, robes, gloves, beaters for 
their cars, decorative radiator caps, 
fancy key rings apd license holders, 
special horns, auto hampers to car
ry lunch and hot drinks in, Md doz
ens of other gifts are temptingly 
displayed for this type of American.

For ;the “Professional He-Man” 
who goes in for ah the new health 
fads and exercising devices, there 
are new rowing machines, mechani
cal horses, gyms-in-a-door, gym 
suits, a series of tickets at tee local 
gymnasium, books on diets and ex
ercise.

his coffee, banded the cup to him.
’There was silence teen for sev

eral moments, a silence so heavy 
tea t Banister was compeUed to 
glance up. He saw that the girl’s 
eyes baxl suddenly become graye. 
Her bands were clasped together 
and when she s|>oke the words 
came rapidly, earnestly. “Mr. Ban
nister,” she said, “I—I want to 
ask you to do something.”

His face showed his surprise.
Tbe girl hurried oh. She w d , 

" I want you to stop trying to find 
out who killed Tracy King.”

(To Qe Ooattnoed)

A Thought
The Lofty'looks of men shall be 

humbled, and the haui^tliiesa of 
men'shdil be bowed down, and tee 
Lord atone shall be exalted in that 
day.—^Isaiah 2:11.

Pride teat dines on vanity, sups 
on contempt.—Benjamin'Franklin.

Norte Carolina has 108 accredit
ed high schools for negroes. ’There 
are 696 schools in tee same c la r i
fication tor white children.

-

One of the greafS^ qiontes of 
the year for child training is Dec- 
epiber.

Children are “mellow’! now, we 
might say. I t  ihn’t  so much tea t 
they pury loo t becauM they are 
afraid to be bad. as tee £a^  that 
every one of us is Inclined to be 
more accessible when something nice 
is ahead;

And, by tee way, don’t  hold teat, 
old bludgeon of Santa’s wrath over 
a child if he misbehaves. Do not 
put tee poor ok) fellow in wrong. 
What kind of a god fkinLla it any
how who denuuxds retrlnution?

Perhaps the point isn’t  terribly 
important, but it Just happened one 
time tea t I saw an imfortunate re
sult Of four weeks of such threau. 
A little^jirl’s mother and grand
mother kept a t her all monte. On 
Christmas her father, dressed as 
Santa Claus, walked In and she hid 
in a closet. She was shaking with 
terror.

LeesoBs la Deoembee.
A dozen little leesons can be ac

cented in December, in tee advance 
glow of tee happy stmrlse.

Kindness first of all.
Billy, perhaps, is a willful boy, 

selfish and casual in his treatment 
of other children. H e.hasn’t  lis
tened to entreaties. He has little 
respect for law. A direct command 
rolls off him like a marble of a ball.

Now, of course, we can say, 
“Billy, behave yourself. Give Ma- 
ble her candy right away or Santa 
Claus will leave your stocklnff bang
ing empty on Chrletmas morning.”

Tliat might straighten Billy out. 
of course, but there is nothing 
gained. After Christmas there 
won’t  be any Santa to bold up as 
a bugaboo.

It can be done this way. Billy, 
come here a minute. Listen to 
this story. . Once there was a little  
Boy whose birthday ^ e  alwavs re
member. He lived His whole life 
being kind to other people. Final
ly He gave up His life, too, for 
other people. Never once was 
He selfish. What was the use of 
all of it if we, too, cannot learn to 
think of others before ourselves, or 
at least be kind to teem? Don’t 
you think you. could remember 
te a t?”

’Time For Thoughtfulness
I think you’ll find that Billy wiU 

listen. Tell him it is tee time 
when people saould be more gen
erous, more tepugfatul, more every
thing, than at any other time of 
tee year.

This is constructive as well as 
timely, because as I said, tee need is 
likely to fall on fertile ground now. 
Happiness and expectancy are in 
tee air. Billy and all his kind are 
more reachable a t tee moment.

pecember is a time for real be- 
g^nings, not January. ’The sim- 
rise of Christmas sheds its soft 
light for weeks ahead, but it sets 
quickly on Christmas night. Older 
people sometimes react through 
a sense of gratitude but children 
very seldom. ’The open-sesame to 
their hearts and minds is expect
ancy. Just a little difference in 
the psychology of age tmd youth.
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Pattern  x0067

You might also try crepe, mesh or plain linen- The design may bp 
had in six sizes;. 34, 86, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 38 requires 

i  7-8 yards of 39 inch material In monotone, or 2 3-4 yards for tit* 
skirt, belt, cqffs, and lower portions of tbe waist, plus 1 1-4 yards 
for the sleeves and upper waist.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to encloM, on a 
separate sheet orpaper, your name, full address, your size, tne num
ber of this pattern (No. z0067), and mention the name of this news
paper.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester’ Herald Fashion 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New Yof k, N. Y.

If Men Have Any Field 
To Themselves Today 
It*s Because Women 
Don^t Care to Invade It

B HELEN WELSHIMER

Half way between a lemon and 
an orange is a grapefruit; half way 
between a public work and a relief 
work is a civil work.

—Alfred E. Smith.

No price is too high to pay if we 
can drive these fiendish kidnapers 
out of our state and nation.

—Gov. James Rolph of California.

and pay (for base- 
Wouldn’t that \ be

Union hours 
ball players) ? 
awful?

—L. Carle McEvoy, vice-presi
dent of the St. Louis Browns.

it his busl- 
mob can do

Anyone who makes 
ness to cater to tee 
great harm.

—Msgr. John L. Belford 
Brooklyn.

of

It is clear teal to serve God is 
equivalent to serving every living 
thing.

—Prof. Albert Einateln.

During tee third quarter of this 
year, 65,100 pounds of air mail let
ters were carried irom England, 
compsu'ed with 39,646 pounds in tee 
same period of 1932.

Women, sc some feminists an- 
noimcc every so often, may now go 
any place that men go. Well, per
haps they may but fortunately 
there are still a few places where 
they don’t want to go!

’Hie National Bicycle Races, for 
example, which are a feature of 
the November program at Madison 
Square Garden in New York. For 
a week now men have raced round 
and round the circle. The Idea is 
to see* how fast the riders can 
go, or in other words, who can get 
nowhere first. Nearly 17,000 men 
—and a few, a very few women— 
have watched th^ circular speed 
chase.

The expressions on the men's 
faces are as beatific as those of a 
small boy with his first bicycle. 
’They glorify in the physical endur
ance. Men sit by tbe hour and 
watch while women wearied in a 
few minutes, turn away.

Perhaps men of the sporting 
world are glad to know that their 
prize fights bull- fights, bicycle 
races and like events are still 
theirs. But it may lessen that 
joy of possession to know that 
they hold tee lease merely because 
women don’t  want entrance. We 
have Invaded.their barber shops, 
their offices and tee voting booths 
which were. sacred to masculine 
ballots. Livery stables, whose red 
and yellow posters flaunted tee 
charm of eoming circuses, have 
gone, or men might nile supreme 
among the harnesses and sawdust.

But we have looked over their 
sports, according to tee popular 
count, and decided that we don’t 
want any. At least not often.

In Mexico and Spain tee men 
leave their women at home when 
they go out to celebrate. After 
all, they reason, a  lady with nice 
manners has no place a t a bull-

American women, mancipated as 
the general proclamation declares 
they are, have the saipe reaction 
as their Latin sisters. Instinctive
ly they know that it is slightly 
difficult, when the lights are low, 
for a man to grow romantic over 
a  woman whose interest can out
last his a t a physical endurance 
contest. They give thanks secretivei- 
ly that they are bored with—well 
bicycle races!

Men and women are still as dif
ferent in their personal reactions 
as they were b a c k ^  tee days 
when only mpn wore gardenias in 
their buttonholes. Women didn’t 
always faint just because it was 
a helpless gesture in the pettiooAt 
days. They had their limp mo
ments because they experienced 
honest' fright. Fortunately, con' 
tact with the economic world bsj 
helped us to learn self-coptroL 
But it hasn’t made^us prefer prize
fights to Leslie Howard and Noel 
Coward aa a steady entertainment 
diet.

In fact if women shosild sud
denly insist that they must accom
pany their, h u s l^ d s  and kons and 
sweethearts to 'every jplace of en
tertainment the go(^ old Spanish 
custom of locking up tee feminine 
element of the household might 
develop.

Men stay away from sewing at>- 
cleties and quilting bees and fash
ion teals and cooking schools and 
book review clubs. Not because 
we s8k them to . Becsj^e they 
couldn’t  be coaxed to come! For 
tee same reason we let team go 
round in circles when tee l^jreles 
get on tee track. We don’t  call 
it  fun. At least tee great major
ity of women don’t

Yes, there are still -comers of 
life that belong to men. And oth
ers that are dedicated to wonzan. 
’There may be tables for In
tee men’s hangouts but" nobody 
aits a t teem.

S ip iB  MBAD MAN’S IfONBY

M

;j>fight. Far . better it is for her to 
sit on her btilcony and make lace 
and give, her lord and master tee 
pleasure of telling her the bloody 
details of the sports event.

They love it, too, these dark
eyed senoritas. ’They like being 
treated as something fragile that 
must be protected. Deep down in 
their warmly pulsing hearts they 
don’t want to sit in the sun and 
watch two bulls * charge at each 
other, anyway, so everything is all 
right.

BY DB. M O H m iS ’
AkintiidiBs 

salmsls,
a rro h jec tr-*  fh iir 
causes and cures of humsB 
ments, hey have failed so far to 
make any progrssa by this 
in the stiKfy of rheumatic llsfiiit^Si* 
ease, or rbsumatio fevfv, one of tlm 
most serious human diseases. .»

'The reaami for this difflcuRaf;, is 
that it Is ImpoMlble to 
a  condition in animals similar to 
tee human rheumatic fever, by in
jection of tee streptococci, or germs, 
found in tee human cases.

As a result, the medical world 
still is in the dark about tbe muse 
of this disease. Since tee cause, 
however, must be present thnnigh- 
out tee woi!d and certain people 
develop tee disease, there must be 
some Individual sensitivity to thi« 
disease.

Moreover, Some people infected 
with tee streptococci get heart dis
ease, others get inflammation of tee 
Joints, others develop chorea, or St. 
Vitus dance, and some show trouble 
with tee s l ^

The disease tends to occur 
members of the same family where 
all members eat tee same kind of 
food and arp exposed to the same 
types of climate and hygienic con
ditions.

In one known family, tee husband 
and tee wife died, of a  disease af
fecting tee coronary arteries, which 
supply blood to tee heart. Among 
their children .three developed b i ^  
blood pressure at tbe age of 80.

In each of their families there has 
been one child, grandchild of tee 
original grandparents, with coron
ary disease. Each of these children 
developed rheumatic heart disewe 
or St. Vitus dance. The children 
lived in different parts of .two 
states.

Not only is a certain type of 
human being likely to develop this, 
heart disease, but there are various 
types of Inflammation which vary 
with tee body constitution. Some 
persons develop the condition affect
ing tee heart only, while others de
velop tee condition affecting te e  
joints.

Persons dying from rheumatic 
fever develop a  certain type of in
flammation in tee tissues of tee 
heart which is characteristic of the 
disease. This apparently Is caused 
by tee specific toxin, poison, or bac
terial virus which is tee cause of 
rheumatic fever.

Medical scientists, therefore have 
concentrated their attention partic
ularly on the change in the tissue 
and have tried to test on animals 
various toxins that might cause 
rheumatic fever.

Medical scientists, therefore, have 
concentrated their attention partic
ularly on this change in the tissue 
and have tried to test on animals 
various toxins that might cause 
rheumatic fever.

A particularly interesting point 
is the fact^that this dlsease^does not 
seem to occur with any frequency 
in tropical or warm climates. The 
reason for this is unknown. Many 
people think it is associated with 
the lessened amount of infection of 
the throat.

’There seems to be some indication 
that cronic cases of rheumatic fever 
tend to improve if they are taken 
to tropical Eu*eas. But some cases 
actually relapse imder these condi
tions. It depends, of course, on vir
ulence of the infection. , .
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Yourself
B y  A l i d a  H « i t

Marldocu, Dec. 16.—(A P )~ W l^  
Clement J. ’Trudeau aad' hia two 
sons were attending the funttal. hf 
a third son, Airteur A. ’Drudeku, telk 
morning, sohie one broke tetqi tkeir 
home a t 261 Elm street a^^#6ole s  
smn of money beUeVed to k* l|iv4tea 
vicinity of 8100 from tee dtad ■Bn'l 
clothing and spsae nf
ry. Bedrooms in the bouse ivttikfjte. 
s a c l^  atm a  large 
icmgihg to tee fanmy to
have been doped by tee  m l 
The pmtee are Ihvestifntliiif;'

A tovesnment zuhsidy 
cent eC tlM 't(^  tsaira '

ptbjeete bis r 
in home

•snsTiarsfivcsinr
If you want your Christmas gifts 

to be truly personal place beauty 
prepcu-atlons at the head of tee list.

For Instance, one smart little box 
contains a jar of cleansing cream, 
tissue cream and a bottle of sldn 
tonic. Unless '  her complexion 
needs something very si>ecim, tee 
box contains just about everything 
a' girl will need for the rest of tee 
winter.

More elaborate skits, of course, 
are equipped with several creanu 
and lotions, including an astringent, 
eye creanu and all sorts of make-up.

Bath ensemble outfits are appre
ciated by girls who get teem for 
Christmas. Some have bate pow
der, bate salts, and soap. Others 
have bate oil instead of salts. A 
really luxurious present would be 
a  complete bathroom ensemble in
cluding all the things a wonoan 
would use in and after tee bath. ^

PeiAzme and toilet water are 
apparefit on most well plhnhbd 
Cbriatmas lists. If you know her 
favorite perfume, give her some of 
th a t  If not, everybody likes lav
ender toilet water or cologne. It 
Is an excellent idea to have bate 
powder, soap, cologne-and perfume 
match. Such an ensemble would 
be a  really glamorous present

If you know teat a girl uses a 
certain kind of cream by all 
give her a large jar of it rather 
than three or four small jars of 
something which you aren’t  sure 
she.’d like. Cleansing and tissue 
citMuns come in tumdsome hidf- 
ppuild Jars for Christmas. If she 
uses soap and water of
deansihg cream for her fiace, give 
hw  k  box of her favorite toilet sozj>.

Bujring a course of beauty treat-' 
m enu apd presenting her with aa 
announcement Of the fact is a  gift 
which will be apiMOdated. ^  to 
tee best beauty saloh In town )ttd 
pay in advance for a aoaip treats 
■nbL a  shampoo a n d 'a - l ln ^  wave. 
Then tell tee lady of your choice to 
go . tight ahead and foaM her ap- 
pointaient.' >

O tte o  in a  decotatHŴ metal 
m ake'n. alee aaulR ffirt

K J 6  . .

fhoa'-



HANDS BAD U C nC  
TD lO U T E U  BUT 
mSSES KNOCK ODT

New Yorker Qnalifies for 
Second Shot at Crown He 
Lost to Barney R o ^ ls  
(oral Ed(e on Points.

^  HerbOTt W. Barker.
New Tork, Dec. 16.—(AP)— 

Tony Caasoneri waa back knocklni: 
at Barney Ross* door â raln today,
denmndlny another chance to regain 
the lightweight championship. The 
doughty little New Yorker qrmUfied 
for another title shot last night 
when he handed Qeto Locatelli, 
gamester from Italy, a bad beating 
In Hadison Square Garden.

That victory, gained on points in 
ten rounds, left Tony more than 
e w  a logical challenger for Ross, 
young Oilcagoan, who won the 
lightweight champirwahlp from 
Cannonerl at CSiicago In June and 
then beat him again in a return 
match here three months later. The 
garden Indicated It was making 
every effort to match CanjEoneri and 
Roes for the third time as a fea
ture of the outdoor sMson early in 
the q^rtng.

Canncaerl oufhis rival about the 
face, bloodied his nose and pound 
ed him around, but X/)catalU made 
a hght of it all the w ^ , espedally 
when ha opened up after the fifth 
and eieoted to trade punch for 
punch with the willing Tony.

From there on it waa a slam- 
bank battle which had the six thou
sand spectators in wild excitement, 
T.<ocatelH got past the next four 
soimds without great danger al
though he was hammered around 
but in the tenth, Tony nailed'him 
with a right to the chin and then 
smashed him all around the ring. 
Gleto was staggering, badly hurt, 
but the final bell came to his rescue.

.iy ' to 1 favorite In the betting 
Cannonerl at 138 1-2 pounds, scaled 
a quarter of a pound lighter than 
his rivaL

hnWHUAM BaiDCaB
■ some startling baseball deals 
were imcork^ during the 
winter meetings . . . .  and a few 
of the stars of yesteryear showed 
considerable shrinkage in values 
. . . .  but I think the repqiled 
transaction which tickled me 
most Involved ChucA Klein and 
Lefty Grove. v

You have the picture' of Klein 
being peddled by the' Phils to the 
Chicago Cubs for $200,000 plus 
several players, while the most 
that C on ^  Mack can get for
Mose Grove Is $150,000...................
Would 3mu tr^ e Grove even 
Steven for Klein? . . . neither 
would L

It is my unasked opinion that 
if Klein is worth $200,000 and 
“several jdayera” to the Cubs, 
Grove 4s worth $300,000 4nd a 
ball team to the Red Sox or anŷ  
one else.

Another anwiring ivory quota
tion was the price tag apptended
to George Eam shaw...............
$25,000! . . . .  and back in the
1629, 1930 and 1931 world se
ries, the Big Moose was regarded 
as a smarter pitcher than Grove, 
with Just as much stuff and al
most as much speed.

Another touching situation that 
b(4>bê  up at the conference in
volved Gen. Alvin Crowder . . . . 
who pitched Washington Into a 
pennant in this very year . .. . . 
Crowder is being rewarded ^  a 
trip to the auction block . . . . 
Hla work in the world series was
disappointing............ because be
bad a sore arm from overwork in 
the Sag fight, during which strug
gle be offered himself for service 
every other day.

Saa Francisco was^ one of 
the clubs that seemed to get 
Its money’s worth . . . .  In the 
trade for Second Baseman Augie 
Qelan the Seals got from the 
Cubs F itters Leroy Herrmann 
and Win Ballou, Catchers Billy 
Campbell and Hugh McMullen and 
<^h.

And (fii yes, Pitcher Walter 
Mui.s, hero of Cleveland’s pen
nant victory of 14 years ago, waa 
sold by Kansas City to San Fran
cisco, proving it ' is bard tq keep 
a good man down.

Meriden Legion Is Host 
To Guards Five Tonight

Defeated in two out of four starts 
this season, the National Quarda 
will attempt to re-enter the winning 
column tonight against the Meriden 
Legion quintet at Meriden, a team 
that banded the town champions a 
decisive troundng last Wednesday 
srening at tbs Armory to ths tuns 
of 48 to 26.

Determined to- Win
To date the Guards have failed to 

equal the record which they compiled 
last year and the soldiers are deter
mined to t«t back into winning 
stride agaiiL and what’e more, re
main there.*^At this time last year 
the Guards had chalked up four vic
tories in five starts and by thb end 
of the season had nm their reoord 
to twenty-one wins and ten defeats.

The Quarde met the All-Bumaides 
in their Initial start this season and 
were beaten, 29 to 21, but turned in 
their first victory against the 
Knights of Lithuania in their next 
start, 87-34, and then avenged their

^flrit beating by taking the shooting 
circus on their own floor, 29 to 26. 

kbrlden Favored
The Meriden Legionnaires have a 

I fine chance of being the first team 
' to beat the Guards in both ends of 
I a home and borne serles,4md will be 
I favored td do so when the starting 
I whistle blows tonight In the game 
here, Tomklewlos and Smith per
formed in a manner that bad the 
sbarp-ebooting Thayer brothers of 
the AU-B\u*nsides put to shame, tbia 
duo tossing in twelve doubledeokers 
between them.

Manchester’s champs feel coofl- 
dent of stopping the activities of 
both Tomkiewicz and Smith and do 
enough scoring on their oWn hook 
to emerge a winner. Coach W. J. 
Clarke probably start bia usual 
lineup with ̂ Chapman and FaStosld 
at forwards, Turkington at center 
and Gustafson and I>^d at guards 
with Mattson, McHale, Farr and 
Holland in reserve.

PAST YEAR DREARIEST
TENNIS

BOWLINGSeason Saiv Downfall of 
Vines, Fadeont of DaVis 
Cnp Team and Loss of U. 
S. Title; SiiieUs Seems
Most Promising Yonng

*

Ace.

WmEK-ENO SCHXDULE 
Saturday 

Tfatinnal Laagne 
Ottawa at Montreal̂  Maroons. 
Mdni.'oal Omadirae at Ttmmto.
New Haven at Boeten.

IMglM

Nattonal
: ^ t ^  Canadlens at Oiieago. 

Mew York. Americaas at Detroit 
jPfmton at l«ew Yortt Rugtn.

By JlhOEY DONAH UB
This year win go down in tennis 

annals as the dreariest In a decade 
in the United •SUtes.

First came the fall of Ellsworth 
Vines who last year was hailed as 
the wonder of the age. With Vines’ 
slump' came the complete fadeout 
of American Davis Cim forces, rout 
of the Americana by foreign invad
ers in the United States national 
singles tottmament at Forest ^ la  
and the squabble between some 
amateurs and the U. S. Lawn Tennis 
Association.

In contrast to this sad state of af
fairs in the amateur ranks there waa 
rejoicing among followers of Bill 
Tilden’a pro troupe which. In addi
tion to playing to larger gates, en
listed the services of Vines at the 
end of the year, and brought about 
the enrollment of Henri Cochet, the 
old master of the French amateurs.

The year started oUt handsotarly 
for Gregory S. Mangin of Newark, 
N. J., when he annexed his second 
successive national indoor tennis ti
tle by tximlng'back Cliff Sutter of 
New Orleans, in flvs torrid sets at 
New York. Maiigln, by hla perform
ance on the boar^  was bailed as a 
possible Davis Cup player, but be 
was forgottra ^ e n  the choices were 
made, possibly because he is known 
to be better on the boards than on 
clay or grass.

’The Davis Cup squad, when final
ly selected by the tennis fathers, 
was made up of VUies, Wilmer Alli
son, Johnny Van Ryn and George 
Lott

’this crew forecast fate in Davis 
Cup play when it slumped at Wim
bledon. Vines lost the English sin
gles title at the British resort when 
beaten by Jack Crawford, the bril
liant racqueteer who suddenly found 
himself. Crawford also won the 
French singles.

At Auteuil, France, the U. C. 
Davis Cup forces ran into a strong 
English squad that couldn’t be 
beaten. Out of the five match se-, 
ries the Americans saved only the 
doubles where George Lott and Van 
Ryn trounced Fred Perry and 
George Patrick Hughes, Britishers. 
In the final round the great Vines 
collapsed from exhaustion.

In this session, the playing of 
Perry and Bunny Austin was sensa
tional. The two English stars con
tinued their battering game in. the 
challenge round to. win the coveted 
cup from France.

After the Davis Cup toximament 
the season got into full swing in the 
United States. With It begin the 
rise of big Frank Shields, New 
Yorker.

Frank won the ^kabrlgbt and 
Newport invitational meets, and was 
the only American who could get 
close to the fiweif of the national 
ginglss, woa by Fred Perry. He also 
went to the finals of the national 
doubles, with Frankie Parker, to be 
beaten by George Lott and Les 
Stoefen.

Shields’ work marked him as the 
man to watch next season. He prob
ably will get No. I ranking when 
the U. 8. U T. A. makes its choice.

Several youngsters flashed to the 
fron. to disturb the old guard. They 
were Jack Tidball, fiery CaUfomlan 
who won the iaterp^leglate title, 
Frankie Parker, the Milwaukee boy 
who won the Hitkinal clay court sin- 
fl«s, Bryan CMnt,-who won ths 
m thsfa  title, an4 Klsth GledhlU, 
winner of the Padflo coast title.

Helen Jacobe proved the star of 
the women racquet wtelders when 
flhe defeated Hden WUs Moody in 
the women’s skiglss kt Forest BiHs.

American women nifiield the fkd- 
i&F filory ei Ufittod States tennia 
when they* trinnafhed over the Brlt- 
iih W ightm tt^i^  team, but the 
British lassie# sa#M rl|kt back and 
v m ie^  the AtMrtean women’e dou-

NBA LEAGUE RESULTS

In the NRA League at the Char
ter Oak alleye the Aristocrats broke 
four records to taks four pohits 
from the Blueflelds. The Builders 
took three points from the Oak 
Street Tavern and Garrone’i  Market 
took four from Jaffe’s Jewels. An
derson of the Aristocrats broke two 
league records with high single of 
168 and three string of 408. Detro 
was second with 858 and Angell 
third Trith 857. The other two rec
ords made by the Aristocrats was 
team single of 619 and iqam three 
string of 1735.

BloefieidB (9)
Gado ___ . . . .  100 112 87—299
Struff . . . . ----- 95 92 86—278
Pohl ....... . . . .  107 106 94—307
Brozowski -----124 91 111—836
Kebart . . . . . . .  96 118 118—839

l 624 514 496 1584
Artotocrats (4)

Cordera .. 98 124—222
GigUo . . . . ----- 89 — -----  89
Anderson . . . .  137 103 168—403
A llen___ ___123’ 114 104—341
Angeli . . . ....... 134 98 125—357
Twarnlte . . . . .  110 110 103—323

593 523 619 1735
Jafle’s Jewels (0)

Bowers .. . . . .  -- 82 -----  82
Vlttullo .. ----- 106 102 93—301
Jaffe ....... . . . .  106 llO 102—818
Sadd ....... . . . .  95 118 111—334
Morlarty . ....... 102 — 95—197
Gibson .. . . . . .  97 101 117—815.,

506 618 518 1587
Gtorrone’s Market (A)Garrone . . . . .  96 182 95—823

Zelei&k .. ----- 108 91 109—308
Fortin . . . . . . .  98 107 89—394
Sylvester . . . .  99 88 134—811
Detro ___ . . . .  117 117 134—358

512 535 541 1588
Oak Street Tavern (1)Russell .. . . . .  98 84 109—391Oarabaldi . . . .  89 90 110—389

Andisio .. ----- 106 98 85—288Gustafson ----- 112 82 116—810
Schubert . . . . .  92 105 134—821

496 459 544 1499
Builders (8)Suhie . . . . .. . 103 118 130—341

W. Knofla . . . .  98 80 88—260A. Knofla . . . . .  116 91 109—816Cervlnl . . . . . . .  110" 111 105—826E. Knofla . . . . .  98 108 117—328
625 608 583 1566

The loaa of Henry “Hknk’’ MoCann 
seems to be a greater blow to the 
National Guarda than had been an
ticipated, although it’s still too early 
In ths season to make any definite 
etatsmeata or predictions. But the 
Guards haven’t got any bettar than 
an even break in four games to date 
and seesn headed for another defeat 
tonight, whereas last year they won 
four of their first five games and 
compiled a record of rwenty-one 
wins and ten losses for the season.

It is diffiailt to account fw  the 
Guards weakness at the forward po> 
eitiona. even with the loss of Mo- 
Csim. Chapman has Improved con
siderably race last season and is 
cUoking splendidly. Falkoeki, an ad
dition from the dumantled Rec Five, 
la no second rater by any means but 
probably needs more experience m 
woridng with the 9 u i^  team be
fore be becomea completely familiar 
with the Guards atjde of play. Matt
son seems below his laM seasonfs 
form but functions better at forward 
than at cento:.

By the wsy, although McCann has 
transferrefi bis aU<4^ee to the 
Blue Ribbons o f Rarizord be did not 
sppear in the lineup of that teaan in 
its first two games this week, due 
to an injury.

George Stavlnitsky waa outstand
ing in Ue Blue Ribbons

Wild, Fistic R iot Ends 
Philty Wrestling Match

to 
Three

against Comnanv 
Guard at i S t t  Adama, tbe

__ >pener 
K of tba National

-----------—lama, tbe Blue
Ribbons winning 28-21. ’The 
lost a close game, played imder pro 
rules, at Plainfield, 27 to 26. it has 
been announced that MoCann will
Btert aif. forward tonight against the 

Ihdiane of Brt%eport atIroquois
Hartford.

SPECIAL MATCH
V. F, W., Hartfoi

Kearns . . . . . . .  90 101
Dunn ....... . . .  82 75
Morrison .. . . .  75 89
Davis ....... . . .  79 88Baixker . . . . . . .  93 101

419 454
V. F. W., Maoches

Holtzhelmer • -S  _____ 101
McCJaughy . . . .  91 83
Lakto ....... .. .• 107 —

Fortin . . . . . . . .  J04 88
Anderson .. . . .  96 _

Matfiiason . ...1 2 8 .

Peterson .. 82Frazier ___ .. — 82
521 437

89— 280 
85—218

105—269
95—262

129—823

504 18H 
ter

81—182
90— 264 
----- 107

U8—305
------ 96
----- 128

124—206
,98—181

506 1464
SPECIAL MATCH 

An^raon-Shea Post, VJ*.W. de
feated Caldwell Colt Robinson Post 
of Hartford last night in a special 
match on the Charter Oak alleys. A 
retuiR match will be aoheduled in 
the mar future. Ike local veta wlU

^  Gold 8 ^  Post, V îlUmimt  ̂ aoon.

The Recreation Center swimming 
team will swim against the Water- 
bury Y, M. a  A. team at the Rec 
pool this afternoon at 8 d’clock. 
’The meet wifl be preceded by a war 
t «  polo game which wui start at 
2;80 p. m. Judging by the large 
crowd at the last mast it la aona^ 
« t  that the pbofM of the tawn are 
very much interested In tbe gameba aS iSfidtnlaatofi oharii ot 10

n>e Guarda have also suffered a 
setback la their home
games to date, the last two contests 
only drawing enough fiuis to cover 
expenses, whidi is an situa
tion, as the Guards were a fine 
drawing card last season In virtu
ally every game played/ Can it be 
that Interest in basketball is on the 
wane In Manchester? If so, why?

Hie Winsted Slagles hocked taam 
has been training for the last month 
and is ready to mast the bek 
teur teama In tbe state. Frank Bur
nett is coach of the team with Wfl- 
liam Nellgan as captain and Jack 
Connole as manager. Teama inter
ested in booking games should com
municate with Jack Connole at 109 
E. Lake street, Winsted.

Local court fSns wifi watch wito 
keen Interest the result of the game 
at the Y tonight when the Y makes 
its debut in the semi-pro field 
against the‘Glastonbury Town Team 
at 8:30 o’cloiSi. A victory for the Y 
will stamp the team as the equal of 
the West Sides and a win by a de
cisive margin win indicate that this 
latest town quintet may be able to 

yj give the Guards a 'stiff battle if and 
when a town title series is arranged.

Wilfred J. Clarke Is Just about the 
bualart man in local basketball this 
season. Besides coaching Manches- 
^  High and the National Guards 
he has several cage leagues in op
eration at present, kicludlng the 
seventh and eighth grade grammar 
sriiool leagues cm teturday mom  ̂
m g the college league of high school 
neshmen and sophomores on Thurs
day afternoon. Next Friday be 
smrts a league of upper-freshmen at 
the Armory and m the near future 
andtiier league will play at the Ar- 
m<^ Saturday mornings. Bach 
Mbfue has a personnel of 64 players 
or 820 players m all five leagues.

Raymond Berger, whose educated 
^  converted many pomts after 
touchdown via the dropklck route 
for Manchester High last season, 
has been awarded the major "S’’ to 
f(Mtball at Suffleld school. Berger 
play^ a brilliant game for the Red
“ v ‘ *ckl« when atschool here, and his kicking ability 
was little short of phenomenal.

The Manchester Bniins, rated ae 
one of the best Junior hockey teams 
to town, has organised fbr the seas
on and Is seeldng games. It is 
p̂ laimsd to open the local season at 
Center Springs a week from tomor- 
row. The lineup includes Jack May,

®*orge Ecabert 
and ’Ham” Chambers. Kelley Is

** obtainedby writing the Recreatlom Centers 
orjh e canteen at Centjsr Springs

/
^  PhUadblpkla. Deo. 116,—(AP)— 

Everett MarehaU, O>lorado 
cowboy, failed to dielodge Jim Loo- 
doe from his place among the heavy
weight wrestlers, but jbefore he got 
tiux)ngh tiytog he pummeled almost 
evetyoae he could reMh. tooludtog 
the r^eree, hlB manager and police, 
His taetice earned him a diaqualifi- 
oatioD, however, and bia puree was 
euiqmiided by , the State Athletic 
Com mission.

Had Mental Lapa«.f 
Suffering adiat his seconds ctoim- 

ed was a mental liq>ae eaueed ny a 
blow, Mamhall tuniefi on Referee 
Ben Paul last night because the of
ficial refused to permit, him to fol
low London wUb .bad been hurled 
from the. ring. The men had been 
wreetling about an hour and 10 
minutes. London wei$ îed 200 and 
Marshall 214.

Keyed up by the excitement of 
the hotly contMtad match, one of 
the biggest crowds indoor wrestltog 
has attracted here was brou|^t to 
Its feet, shouting, by the sight of 
Everett and Paul, to a toe-to-toe 
slug fest. Londos returned to the 
ring but kept to hia comer.

> Pet MoKewen, leeretaiy of the 
oommission, ted a group of deputies 
into the ring to subdue MarshaU 
and they were quickly reinforced by 
p^eemen. Marsb^ seemed unv 
impressed however, and- started 
•wepplng punches with anyone and 
everyone. Some excited epectatore 
attempted to clamber into the ring 
about this time but were held hack 
by police.

A Fistic Biot.
Meanwhile, BiUy Sandow, Mar- 

ahall’e manager tried to pacify the 
enraged wrestler and got a punch 
on the Jaw for his p ^ s . Then 
MarshaU rushed at a police inspec
tor and pushed him into the press 
row. After about 10 minutes of 
one of the wildest scenes evsr wit
nessed to a Philadelitoia ring, Mar
shall was subdued and later apolo
gised profusely to all concerned.

“Marshall’s conduct waa disgrace
ful,” said Commlsaioaer Robert Nel̂  
eon, "and the commiaalon will go In
to the matter thoroughly. If the 
boy’s temperament is such that he 
can’t control himself to the ring, be 
can’t wrestle to the state of Penn
sylvania.”

Watkinson School Loses 
To Local Traders, 30-23

Crowd of 0?er Thousand 
Fans See Battle; 
Score Close from Start to 
Fmisli But Neither Team 
Is Impressive; Seconds 
Also Beaten, 27-18.

^ Bast Hartford (2»)P. 8 ; .• /A
2. Bermanl, rf ........ . . . 3’ 1.5 ' - y
1. Foran, i f ....... 1-2
0. Sullivan, If , 0  i-Y
1- Ballard, c ................4 0-i
1. Chopus, rg ..............2 0-8 ■ 4
1. Stackulson, Ig .. .̂ r. .1 0-0— •

; 6

LEAGUE RESULTS

East Hartford 29; Manchester 38.
Bristol 41: West Hartford 13. 
Meriden 38; Middletown 12.

Mechanics Rally to Over
come Visitors Halftone 
Lead of 16-12; Noveck, 
KeiA and Phelps Star for 
Locals; Meriden Next *

Trailing 16-12 at halftime, Man
chester State Traders quintet staged 
a rousing rally to the final >«*if to 
gain a decisive SO to 38 triumph 
over the Watktoaon School of Hart
ford at the School street Rec yes
terday afternoon. It was the second 
victory to four starts for the Me
chanics and snapped a two-game 
losing streak.

While the Traders held tbe visi
tors to seven points to the last two 
quarters, Noveck, Keisb and Phelps 
peppered away at their opponoit’s 
ba^et to run up the score and 
clinch the victory. The Watkinson 
five was unable to stand the pace 
in'’the final period after battling on 
virtually even terms through the 
first three quarters of tbe game.

Next ’Tuesday^night the ’Traders 
travel to Meriden to meet Meridan 
Trade, a team that has been beaten 
by the Watldason School and 
Southington High. Both the first 
and second teams wUl be in action 
In the Silver City.

Manobeeter Trade (80)
P- B. F. T.
2 Vince, rf ---- _____ 1 i -2 8
1 Phelps, rf . . .^ ___ 2 3-4 7
3 Noveck, If .. .1.......  5 0-1 10
0 Kelsh, c ....... I.. . . .  3 2-9 8
2 Raguskus, r g ......... 0 0-1 0
1 Cook, Ig . ........ 1 0-1 2
1 Olender, Ig . h.......  0 0-0 0

BUDDIES ARE BEATEN 
BY Y INTERMEDIATES

10 - 12 6-18
WatkiiieoRi School (28) 

P. B F
1 NUes, rf . . .  + ___ 3 1-1
1 Olln, If ....... ..........  0-8
3 A. Anthony, 0 ........ 2 1-1
4 Cooper, rg ............. 0 0-0
1 Delvle, rg .. J....... 0 0-0
4 E. Anthony, I g __  3 2-4
0 Melons, Ig -----------  1 i-2

30

T.
7 
0 
5 
0 
0
8 
3

14 9 5-11 23
Score by periods:

Manchester  .......  4 8 9
Watkinson .........  5 11 2 «—*0

Score, halftime, 16-12 Watkinson. 
Referee, George Hills. Time 4 8 

minute periods.

9—80
5—23

Last Half RaUj Brings 26-18 
Victory an  ̂ He for Second 
IMace in Le^ne.

Last night at the Y. the Interme
diate. team of the local Y, to a 
Cotmty League game, beat a snap
py West Side team 25-L The Bud
dies lead at half time but the Y 
came back to the last half and click
ed to perfection. “Cy” Comber and 
"MikeV Burke biased the trail while 
Jiidd kept the West Sides to the
running'.

The Uncas and the Y are tied for 
second with Hasardville to the lead. 
’The Budefies are to the cellar. ’The 
Intermediate team plays Hazard- 
ville there in their next encoimter 
this coming Thursday and the trip 
starts at 6:00 p. m. sharp.

Intermedlatee (25)
P. B. F. T.
0 Opalach, rf ....... i. 1 0-0 2
6 Sumlslaski, r f ....... 2 0-0 4
0 Miller, If ..............  0 0-0 0
1 Comber, I f ............. 3 0-2 6'
0 Kusek, c .. .•.........  2 0-0 4
0 J. Burke, r g ...........0 0-1 0
2 Swikla, Ig ............. 2 0-1 4
0 M. Biurke, r g .........2 1-2 5
1 VeJlck, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0

4 12 1-6 26
Baddies (18)

P. B. F.
1 Ford, rg .............  1 ^0-0
0 Sargent, r g ........... 0 0-2
0 Vennart, If ............  1 0-1
0 Tedford, c ...........  1 0-0
0 Brimlqy, rf ........... O' 0-0
3 Judd, If .............  6 2-2

4 8 3-5
Referee: R. Spencer.
Score, halftime, 12-9, Buddies.

T.
2
0
2
2
0

12

18

^Last night’s haaketbali games at 
we A ra ory ^ re . delayed nearly 

bolirB» toe first game starting 
at 8:50 o'clock instead of 7:30

due to the
fleet ^ t  tbe East Hartford team 
came h m  b. trofley, the trolley be- 
^ h ^  up by a lira in Bast Hart- 
i^ * .* * !S  ^  across toew cka. Then, too, tjite referee’a car 
BTOhe dfiwn to Hartford and Cai
man and Pate did not arrive until •:45, ,

 ̂ plan of Belling eeasen tickets 
to Manchester R(gh athletic and eo- 
elal activities eaems to be an over
whelming sueoasi. More than % 
thousand tlekela have been sold, aw 
Jurtng a banner < crowd at evernr 
kome game thto season.

Manrhestsr High’s next league 
«oounter will be aggtast BristoV on 
^  Y ^ s  Dior to Bristol. Next 
Friday tbe locals travel to wim- 
a ^ c  toe following/Wed-
fiw ey  thitr odpoa “

Washii;g;ton University made 
more firsA downs, averaged a great
er length of punts, completed more 
forward' pasaee and gained within 
two yaods aa much ground as Cali
fornia, I but lost the game S3 to 0.

* ■ t -  J ____

Whesj Joe Laws, Iowa quarter
back, scored SO points to Big Tea 
competition this fall he waa the first 
Hawlgsye to lead, omferencs scoring 
stoceN Gordon Locke eet the all-time 
league record of 72 points in 1922.

The University of Nebraska, 
which won its third straight Big Sto 
conference title, placed tlx men on 
the -all-etar conference team and 
three on the second eleven.

Ten players who have been more 
of less regularly used to Notre 
Dame's first string eleven will be 
graduated this year, Including 
Backs Lukatas, Brancheau and Ba- 
nas and Linemen Roach, Krause, 
Wunscb, Plvarnik, Gorm%n, Leon
ard and Devore.

Dr. Walter E. Meanwell, veteran 
Wiaconsto- basketball coach, starto 
this season with the- same qutotnt 
which played throughout last sea
son as sophomores.

Despite one of. their poorest sea
sons, pcxticularly to the matter 
of scoring points. NorthwMtem’s 
Wildcats played to 240,000 attend
ance this fall, 16,000 more than saw 
theiii perform last year.

Two Fine Games on Tap 
In Rec League Tonight

Two fine games are on ttq> in
League

at the School 9 tm t Rec toni^t,
k brmg>the first tui^e at 7*A6 o’clock 

^  togethtf the I^ o u t  Five and 
the Phantoms, and -toa second st___ oms, aBd _ ____  _
8:46 o’eiodt’ bringira together 
Knolls and the ItoSenal Guards. 
“Shorty”  lladn M Hartford will 
refsree.

The D u g ^  Five la out to 
to the wtnnUg epittfigi‘after

ter losing to the Herald Newsies to: 
their last start. Tbe Dugout Five,' 
with a brilliant array of court talent; 
to ita hneup. edil be favored to win.' 
The Dugout dsfeatdd th# Celtics to. 
their Opentog j^m e and the’ Phan
toms lost to ^affee’s Jewels to their 
initial stmit. ^

KadUs, heatewl^ ths 
^  CM t^.wlll;be gweî  
ant netery agatost R 
baa alse loat both .lto i 
to Jajjto’i  Jfjwdto _

Manchester High’s aspirations to 
the Ontral Connecticut Interscho
lastic League championship received 
a severe setback last night at the 
Armory when the Red and White 
bowed to defeat to Bast Hartford 
High in a three-mtoute overtime 
period, 29 to 28. More toar a thou
sand fans were on band for Man
chester’s League debut and cheered 
to frenzied excitement as the rivals 
engaged to a hectic, ding-dong bat
tle that ended with the score dead
locked at 23-all at the end of the 
regular playing period.

Manchester failed to score at all 
the extra time 

while East Hart- 
Jford ran up the 
slx-potot margin 
that brought the 
MeUrathmen a 
iMoond straight 

lumph tax league 
o m p e t l.t lo n  

[Neither t e a m  
impresaive 

•t any stage of 
le (dose, hard

---------- ------ _ ’ought contest
Shdden but the slender 

toargto that separated the'^uto- 
tota throughout the game kept 
the huge thrqng <rf enthusiastic 
court supporters on edge and caus
ed them to lend vtxdferous vocal 
accompaniment to the proceedings 
as the lead see-sawed back and 
forth from one team to the other.

Î Mala Too Anxious
Manchester’s anxiety, to break 

the deadlock to the overtime period 
was so overwhelming that it ent 
the best of the team. The plajvrs 
lost their heads and were caught 
to no less than three personal fouls, 
East Hartford converting two tries 
into points. Manchester's defense 
fell to pieces, Just when it was need
ed (most And so did its passing at
tack. The team seemed demoralized 
and East Hartford had little trouble 
in tossing in a brace of double- 
deckers that decided the issue.

Fighting Spirit
East Hartford’s greatest asset 

^  the fighting spirit of the team. 
Their attack consisted mainly of 
long passes down the floor that 
were followed by easy sucker shots, 
and lonk, looping tosses that in 
many instances found their, mark. 
Their defense was a poorly execut
ed zone which Mxuxchester foimd 
a cinch to penetrate right to the 
basket but the Red and White had 
one of those nights when the ha>l 
refused to drop into the basket, de
spite the fact that the locals un
loosed a barrage of short range 
shots that looked like certain tal
lies. Manchester threw everything 
but the officials at the basket to the 
last half blit the ball bounced off 
the rim again and again and Bast 
Hartford remained on even terms 
until the end aod then came through 
In brilliant style to tbe overtime.

Centers In Duel
The fourth quarter was the most 

thrilling and exciting of tbe game, 
resolving into a personal duel be
tween the opposing centers, Ballard 
and Sheldon, who walked away with 
the scoring honors of the evening. 
Going Into the final -period, Man
chester was trailing 17-14 and In a
Sort time East Hartford was ahead 

-15, tbe widest margin of tixe'etm- 
test.

Basket For Basket *
Then O'Leary tossed in a twin- 

counter and Sheldon talUed on a 
flip shot after Qarke’e try missed, 
to tie the score at 19-all. Ballard 
sent East Hartford Into the lead, 
Sheldon again knotted the score. 
Ballard counted again with two 
minutes to play and Sheldon dupll- 
(uited the feat Just before the final 
whistle to force the game into extra 
l̂ me.

Passing Is Off ,
Besides having bad luede to shoot- 

tog, Manchestsr’a passing offexxae 
did, .not click as smoothly as it 
might have. The presence of two 
officlala on the fl(X)r who were quick 
to detect violations of tbe rules 
brought' about frequent whistle 
blowing and caused the bail to 
tihuge bands time and again Just 
wbsh a team launched Its attack. < 

Close From Stsrt :
Tbe Red and White went -toto a 

6-5 lead by the end ^  the quar
ter but Bast Hartfom forged to., tbe 
front in tbe next period and was 
abqad 18-11 at haKtlnM. Maacbei- 
ter jvas held to a lorn.field Igobl 
to the next quarter but Bast Hert
ford only got two and tbs soors was;. 
17 to 14 at brtxistts, ^Umx 
tbs exciting duel bettî Mti M U rdi 
and Sheldon which e tt^ .lg v #  tie, 
Allowed by tbs ovsTtisiMi that 
broutbt disabtir to 8h«

SheMon, «
ogtstendlfig' -for IMHAMiNr ifiti

13
Manchester (28)

P- B.
L Johrxsorx, r f ............... 1
1. Clarke, If ................. .2
2. Smith. I f ...................0
1. Shel(*on, c ................ 5
3. O’Leary, rg ............. 1
3. Judd, I g .................... 1
11

8-1

3-7 .-  /  10 
Score By Periods , ,

East Hartford .......  5 8 4 6 6 / ^
Manchester ............  6 5 3 9  O-r-2?

Score at halftime, 13-11, East 
Hertford. Referee, Pate. Umpire, 
Gasman. Time, four eight-minute 
periods, three minutes overtime.

East Hartford 2nd* (27) >
P- B. r . *
0. Woodbridge, r f .........0 l- l
0. Pan-ilea, r f ................0 0-0 0
8. Roixson, I f ..................3 1-2 - J
1. Chesson, I f ................ 0 0-1
2. RoIstOn, c ..................3 0-0-:^,̂
0. Boyden, c ..........   0 0-0 -4)
1, Grote, r g ..................6
3. Turney. I g ................ 0
0. Dyber, I g ..................0
0. Hendericks, Ig . . . . . . 0  0-0 ’ Sg

10 12 8-6 27
M. H. S. 2nds (18)

P- • B. F. /4k
1. Cobb, rf ................... 0 1-8 ' t

1-2 -M 
0-Q ■'D

10, 0 .................1
1. Carpenter, e . . . . . . . .  1
4. C^pben, r g ...........0
0. Muliloon, r g ............. 1
0. Bycholskl, Ig . . . . . . . 3

8

1-1
0*0 .‘SrS 
0-8
0-0 3
0-1

3-10,;<ati 
Score By Periods >

East Hartford ......... 12 2 7 6-r4H
Manchester..............  3 4  1 1 0 -^

Score at halftime, 14-7, B tft 
Hartford. Referee, Pate. Time, 
minute quarters.

Ballard, Bezmani and Foran feat 
ed for the visitors. The return 
will be played at East Hartford, 
February 2.

Seconds Also Lose- ■‘ - 
East Hartford’s seconds a ^  

came through triumphant, tunxigg 
back Manchester, 27 to 18, with a 
brilliant exhibition fo sharpshoot^g 
and . fine defensive play, hq^ 
around a well-executed zeme de
fense. Manchester'staged a tremci^ 
dous rally to the final period tltot 
netted ten points but were trailing 
25 to eight going into tbe peî <  ̂
and were unable to overcome;̂ .#o 
wide a margin.

Orote .Is Star
East Hartford, led by Grote, piMA 

up a convincing mturgin to the itost. 
period, 12 to 3, and battled on e'VTO 
terms to the second quarter to le#l 
14 to 7 at halftime. East HartfeSd 
increased its advantage to 21 to. 8 
by the end of the third period and 
was leading 25 to 8 when Manehe#< 
ter started the spurt that fell short 
by nine pifints. '

Grote and Ronson were outstand
ing for East Hartford, while 1^- 
scholski and MeCtorry featured 
Manchester.

Last Night's Ftgfits
By Associated Press

New York—Tony Canzoneri, New 
York, outpointed C3eto L oca te , 
Italy, ten.

Galveston, Texas—Ervin Berllsr, 
New Orleans, stopped Bobby Cohaa, . 
(Galveston, two.

St Louis—Lou Terry, St i/xuis, 
and Steve Ketchell, Kansas Cit|r, 
drew, ten. -'C

Fort Worth^Tony Herrera, ' E l 
Paso, outpolntra 'Tracy Cox, Iiidl#B- 
i^ lls , ten.

Pittsburgh—Jimmy Smith, Phllb- 
delp^ , outpointed Young Ter^, 
’Trenton, N J., ten.

St. Joseph, Mb.—Sonny 86-b, 
Omaha, knocked out Mike . Morir^ 
Chicago. 4. ‘i

Fargo, N. D.—Sammy MandsU, 
Rockford, HI., outpointed Sbev^ 
Kennard, Farg^ ten. •

San Diego—'&itch Weime?, ’Fuc- 
son, Ariz., knocked out'Soldier 
Los'Angeles, two. . . " ^

Laredo, Tex.—Richie Mack, 
las, andO cil Losada, Mexico, p.̂  
drê V. ten, . -4*'

Hollywood—Frank Rowsey, 
Angeles, outpointed ’Tony 
Reno. Nev.. ten. .

Phlla'/lphla—Pete NebA. ,,m
Wbst, Fla., outpointed Toots “  ' 
ra, Norfolk, Va., ten.
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Ir  ̂  LOST AKD FOUND 1
FA.T CHECK L O K ^ o t iM  !■ h«r«. 
( by flvea that Pay Check No. WlB, 
' M, payable to Peter Boogort, fdr 
' week ending Deo. 2, 1988 haa been 

lo s t Anyone a tta in tin g  to bash 
this check will be prosecuted to the 

’ full extent of the law. Finder pnaae 
return to the Corporate Account
ing, Main Office, Oieney Brothers.

LOST—SUM OF MONEY la Hale's 
store, Thursday evening. Finder 
please call 7S29.

LOST^BLACK POCKBTBOOK on 
the 5-lS car from Hartford, or be
tween Center and Oak street. Find
er caU 7694.

LOST—SMALL BLUB purse ooo- 
talnlng suin' of money, T h u rs i^  
evening, on the Silver Lane Bus or 
between >Hartford Road and West 
street. Finder please return to 49 
West street and receive reward.

W art Ad

M anchester 
iiVening H erald

GLASBlFUSb 
A D V ERTISEM EN TS

Oonnt SIS averass werds to a . r t a  
lalUala auabers and abbrevtatloasl 
eaeb eonat as a word and eompeasd 
words as two words Mlalmon ooet l» 
artoe of throe Uaes.Use rates par day Cor trassteaS 
ada Mteetlve Mareh It, ISSfCash Charfe 
e OoaaeouUve Oays «>| T otsi I ets 
• OonseoatlTe Oays «.| • ets 11 etsi 
1 Oay ............... 11 etsi II oUj

AU orders (or tirejriilar lasertloasl 
wlU be oharved a t the one time rata.

Speolal rates (or long tens everyi 
day advertlslns given npon request ▲ds ordered tor three or sis daysi 

>ed betore the third or dtth day will be oharged only (or the ao-

ANNOUNCniBNTB S
WB WlLL ^ m  TOUR t9 |4  Mito- 
rnobUb Uoease plate for yen. Fee 
26c. Bring i^>pu cation aad'fbes to 
our Auto Aooessory Dept, Mont
gomery Ward A Co.

64
TOR SA ip^^lB A JA kD  table "Si 
oue|,'^la good ooodltioa; also three 
rdgular slae pure Ivory bans. Ih- 
quire Dr. Weldaa.

W8EN SCHOONER BORNS

AinOMOBILBii rOB SAI
CX>ACRBB-1981 FORD; 19W E  

ssk; 19S9 Wblimet Sedans—1988 
WUlys; 1981 W ll^ ;  1 9 S 9 W b lm t 
Couoes—1981 Ford; 1981 WIU^; 
1919 Bulok. Pole Motors, 8 4 ^

HZOHIRi' PRZ0B8 paid for ypur 
ear. C |lh  waiting. Annecy Qa- 
rags, 60 WsDs s tree t T g la p h ^  
88TA

APARraHNTd--FLATS- 
T t N B B I B I W  63

FOR RBNTHUR; r o o k  tenmneat 
modem improvements, oomsr 

Wsdsworth and Summit s treet Ap
ply 81 P^adsworth s tree t

AUT0ACCB880RIB8— 
HUBS

TZRB CHAINS -81x4-440. |1A0; 
81.4, IIAO; 81x600, |4.00; 19rt40- 
4A0, |1>00; 8 l - l ” cross e b a ^ ,  4e 
•aoh. Bsso Station, oomsr Mala 
and BiassU.

FOR RlBNT — 41 ^oodbrldge 
s tree t totu rooms npstalrs, ody 
111, newly done over. 'J. F. Shee- 

11 Xnlglitoa street. Phone

WB HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartm ent' that wfli « oom- 
fbrtable hooM this winter, in t |e  
Johnson Block. Ttlsphons 6917 or 
8718.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar s tree t The Msnohester 
T ttu t Ooinpany.

MOVINQ—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE SO

DBLMONT STRBBT, 6 roome, aU 
Improvemelits, newly renovated, 
near ■tores qnO bus 1ms. Dial 4818.

nnd stopptd be(or« th« third or ill b« ohnrgi 
tunl number of tlmoi the nd nppoer- 
•d, ohnrglnt nt th* mto onmod. bnt| 
no nllownnoo or rofnndi enn bo mndo 
on Biz time ndi tteppod n(tor thol
fifth day.

N o ^ U  
■old;

(orblda": .^pplay UnoB eeti
The Berald will not be responalblei 

(or more than one Inoorroot Ineeitlon 
of any ndvertleement ordered (or 
more than one Uma 

The Inadvertent omlaelon of Inoor- 
reet pnbUoatlon o( ndvertlstng wUl ho 
rooOfied only by oanoollntlon efi tho 
obarge made tor the eervloe 'endered.all advertleemente most oontorm 
m etyla oopy and typography with 
regnlatlone entoroed by the putllsh- eye and they reeerve the right to 
Mlt. revise or rojoot any copy ooa- 
ridorod obleotlonabla 

CliOSINd HOURS—Classlfiod a4e to bo pnbliebed name day mnit bo re-, 
eelred by IS o’clock noon: Saturdnra 
1C:I0 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ade are aooepted over the tatophoae at the CHaROB RaTB glvfn above 
ae a eonvenience to advertleora. but 
toe CaSH RATBS will be aooepted ae 
FULL PA7UBNT if paid at the bual- 
nesB oftlce on or before the eeventh 
day following the flrtt insertion of 
each ad otherwlee the CHAROB 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errore In telepboned ada 
Will be aesamed and their aeenraey pannot be gnarantesA

IND ÎX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

8ILVBR LANE BUS LINE oOW the
aaiiftf Of ISTge Ot>
U nu bus tar ledge, party or tsnm 

at spaelal ratsa. Phone 8068. 
8880, 8884.

LOCAL AND LONG OZSTANCB 
BovlBg, ganaral cracking, Uvary 
■amloa. Out affiliation Ualtod
Vans Sam os Basaas lower ratae on 
Curalture OMVlag to distant potata. 
Largs modara tnioka, expartm M  
man, prompt asmos, ail goods In- 
raw ! while In transit are (eaturee 
oftareo a t no estia  to ybo.

'oaUy tripe to New fork, biugage 
cwllversd dlreot to steamahip ptera 
For fnrthar Intarmatlon oaL 8068 
8880,8884. Pwrett A Olenney, (no.

CO URSES A N D  CLASRBg  27

BEAUTT CULTURE—Bam whlla 
iaaralng. Oatatle (ran Hartford 
Aoadaaiy of Bairdreestag, 698 Mato 
atreet, Hartford.

FOR RENT—TWO THRU) and 
four room furnished or unfuraishef 
ajpartmeats. Maaoheeter Coastruo- 
tloo Oo. TiL 4181 or 4889.

FOR RENT—THRliaii, FIVE and 
■to room tfasmaats, with aU mod- 
ora ImproveaMnta. inquire a t 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene- 
ntoat, first fieor, with aU moderfi
Improvements, hot water heat, at
170 Oak s tree t Inquire M ale ’s 
Boapital.

r e n t  HUNTINQ? Tell us what 
you w aat well take care of it (or 
you, without charge. R  T. Mo- 
Caan, 69 Center s tree t Dial 7700.

B U SIN E SS LOCATIONS 
FOR R E N T  64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mnm 
stree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Bd- 
wmrd J. H ^  TeL 4648 and 8028.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
Ove, sto and eeVen rOom bousee, 
Btngle atol double; also heated 
fiP*^tmento. Apply Edward J. Holi, 
A one 4841 and 8010.

H E L P  W A NTBD — M ALE 86 B O U SES FOR R B N l
.^VERTISINQ MEN—m o w  
dynamic sales idea. Liquor Interests 
and various retaflars. Big commis
sions. A<Mress Wilmur Sales, 1472 
Broadway, N. y . q t y.

MAN WANTED—0|JT  INTO the 
oil bustoese without investmeht 
Make inimedlate, steady <n‘rom»
125 te 9M weekly, taldag orders 
for aatlo8a|ly known line of Super- 
Refined Motor OUa on credit from 
fanners, auto and truck owners.
We deliver had collect Everything 
furnished. Ne experience necessary.
Write P. T. Webster, Gen. Mgr.,

^6621 Standard Bank Bldg., Qeve- 
land, Ohio.

65

FOR RENT--GORNER McKee and 
Summer streets, 4̂  rooms, Duplex 
hoqsf, with garage, furpaoe, in 
good condition, rent reasonable. 
Phone 4412. W. 8. Hyde, 9M Mton 
street

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, T 
rooms, near East Center street, all
improvements, rent reduced. Write 
Herald Box N.

B irths 
Bs

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

...t* . M . WL*.. . . . . • «

. • * . . C  . .

•A  •
1* . . M r .  . . .M e

Ingggemscito
K arri. ''-s s  . . .
D e a th s ...............
Card of T hanks 
In Msmoriam .
Lost and F o o n d ,
^ n o n n e e m e n ts  .
P ersonals ............  .............

Avtossobtlcs
Antomohlles for Sale .........   4
Automobiles for B zoharge i
Auto Accessories—T ires •
Auto R epairing—PalnU ng . T
Auto Schoole .....................   f-A
Antoe—Ship by T ruck S
A utos—F or H ire ..................  »
D arages—Senrioe—Storage m . - .  10
Kotoroyoles—Bloyoles ..............  u
W anted Autos—K otoroyoles . . . .  I I  
B w toeM  and P ro tessloaal S s n ls e s

Bnsineas Services Offered ........... I I
Household Services O ffe re d .........I t-A
Building—C ontracting
F lo rists—N urseries .....................

le ra l D irectors .................
leatln^ P lum bing—Roofing m s
IBUTKDOS e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e
lUUnery—D ressm aking . ! . ! «  ”  
Coving—T ruck ing—Storage . . .
■^InUng—P apering  .............

3f6eslonal Services ............ .....
Repairing .................................   ] |
Tailoring—D yeing—l e a n i n g  . . .  14 
Toilet Goods and Service 16
W anted—Business Service I I

B d M rttoaa l
Syirsee and Classea . . . « , « » «  M 
p ^ t e  InstrucU on f t

ausloal—D ram atic « . . « . « « . « .  I I  
Wanted—In stru c tio n  ID

F ia a s d a l
Sends—Stocks—^Mortgagee « n .n  I I  
^ s ln e s s  O pportunities I I
money to  L o a n .................   I I

t H elp and  Slf a U e —
elp W anted—Fem ale .............   |S
elD W anted—Male ...................   gq

Salesman W anted .......................... 3S-A
a e ip  W anted—K ale  o r Femmlo «  IT
A gents W anted ................. - .»M nS T -A
Situations W anted—Fem ale  v*« •dm I I  
S ituations W anted—K ale I I
Em ploy men t Agencies 
IJTe Stock ii r t i

Bird® • • a • •utfg* • • s • m Ml
Llv> Stock—V e b lo le a .............  41
^ u l t r y  and SnppUea ...............   4J
W anted — P e ta—P o a ltry  Stook 44 

S ^  f a i r  K lsrc llaaeaaa
^ o l e s  Tor Sale ............................  4I
B oats and Aoceaaories ............  44
BW ldlng K a te rla ls  .............................. 47
^ a m e n d s —W a tc h e s -^ e w e ln  «, 41
t o e < ^ c ^  Appliance*—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ........................  4| - a
O ^ e n  — F arm —D airy ProdmeU M 
Houaehold O o p ^  61

kaS Toola -  -  i l
lea l Inatonm anta I I
aad  S tore B q u ip iM tit____ 64

peelala a t  the  S t o r S ^ ! ^  66

DIRECT SHOE SALESMAN. Add 
this shoe to your line. Young’s N*w 
Arch Shoe (Patented). No arch 
supports needed with this shoe. A. 
Young Shoe Co., 44 First S t, Web
ster, Mass.

FARLEY PREPARES
FOR HIS RETURN

MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match gives million lights. Past 
seller. Big profits. Everlasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

e • • • et* • we

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
®^R SALE)—SLA BS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order, a  A. Staye, Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARP W<X)D for 
stove, furnace and fire piaee, 88.00 
cord, 84JX> per loau. Cbas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale lS-18.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—APRLBS, 800 bushel, 
d ^ c io u s .B ^ w ln s , Northern Spy, 
and Westfi^d, frM delivery—any 
quantity. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 
461 Woodbtldge street, Mamfiiea- 
ter Green, Phone 3810.

± H O U SEH O LD  GOODS 61

EOR SALS—ELECTRIC stove In 
fopd condition, reasonable. Inquire 
48 McKinley street, before 7 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL GRAY AND White 
combination range, a  bargain. Nice 
Xmas g if t Must be sold. Janes, the 
Stove Man, a t the Green.

FOR SALE—THREE PZBGE pallor 
set, good condition, reasonable. 87 
West Middle Turnpike, between 6 
and 7 evenings. ^

BARGAINS—IN  U8MD STOVES. 
Bought, sold, camhanged; also oil 
burners. Speak oulek. Onen eve-

(OSBttmied from Page One)

impression in Europe that the Unit
ed States is going to pot” due to the 
press giving a one-sided picture of 
American events.

He made his statements at, a  press 
interview .m the American Embassy. 
A large number of British news
paper men attraded the conference 
and l^mbarded Farley with queries 
on t])e American postal system and 
American politics.

At one point Ray Atherton, the 
ceunselor of the Embassy, inter
rupted the conference to explain to 
the. new spi^rm en what Farley 
meant wheii, in answering a  ques
tion, he said: ‘"That'S off the rec
ord.”

“Off the Racket”
One of the British reporters, busy 

taking notes, had Jotted down “off 
the racket.” Most of the others, 
however, had become familiar wlto 
the phrase through the visits of the 
American delegates to t ^  world 
ecortomic conference and the recent 
visit of James Roosevelt.

The qul* on postal affairs was so 
detailed that It even extended Into 
a  questioii by (me Intef viewer as to 
whether Americans play the roman
tic Qirlstmas game, “Pootman’s 
Knock”—another name for the old- 
faMiicmed American game of “P ^  
OiHce."

Farley nailed and said, *T never 
heard of I t ”

«
matlon of the
2Mand ItsfiUl

report from Seal

FIRST BULUBTIN8
New Yoifc T>sc. 1^.—(AP)— 

Twenty-twb men wore mlsslBg to
day after abandoning tfio (Umlag 
schooner Bllon T. Marshal off Neva 
Scotia, Radio Marins Corpovatton 
annountod.

The oorpoimtion rtoelved toe fel- 
lowing wireless from Its (Shatoam, 
Mass., statlosi:

“SohooBsr BUsn T.' Mantoal on 
fire 48.11 North, 86.4 West aad aU 
hands (88'm sk) left ship la sight 
boats. Sohoosisr a dangir to navi 
gatlon!

‘Mtsamsr Lars K|uas pidkbd up 
four men but unable to sight any 
others. Crew left ship a t 7 p. m., 
yesterday. Nearest Coast Quart 
base worklair on It, aad also the 
Caakdlaa stekm er Arras Is rislsU 
tag."

The Infonnsitlon cams from the 
Lars Kruse bpr way of Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia, tot Radio Marine offK 
dais said.

Tbs podtloa given in toe message 
Is about 100 mllsa southeast of Capo 
Sable, Nova Scotia.

OLD MAN WINTER
SLOWS UP CAMPS

A R T O F C E R jynC S
M in A deha G rtsh r Gimt 

h t i r e ^  Talk to Cm - 
mopoEtaB Osb.

(ContlaiiwK F ro ^  Pago One)

Intract which was last surveyed 
1848.

The thirty men a t Camp Jenkins, 
Cobalt, who Imve been working on 
Reeves road, ditching and side slopn 
Ing, have been! transferred to Mul< 
ford road cut-off.

Camp Hook men have built a log 
cabin under direction of Forester 
Harry Foster of Dead Chestout 
trees, at a thren way point of forest 
traila The immediate section was 
once covered by heavy growth 
chestnut trees. The. blight killed 
these. The C. C. C. men have been 
taking out tbo trees as they formed 
a  fire basard. Many of the , trunks 
were converted into lumber aad 
used for the cabin.

I t stands a t the meeting of the 
proposed new ttruck road through 
the forest, an (ild bridlepath aad a 
blue trail |of the eastern trail sys' 
tern.

MURDERED'DENTIST 
KEPT LOVE DIARY

(Osrthraed toom Page One)

sought the peraqn or persons who 
shot down the dtontist last Tuesday 
night in front oif the Scottish Rite 
cathedral duriagi a driving rain. 

Many’women
There were many women in the 

life of the 44 year old Russian bom 
dentist, x>olice said. The theory that 
jealousy prompted the killing was 
stm uppermost a t the investlgaticm 
progreuwd.

Police announced they were with
out (dues as to the id ^ tity  of a 
3T0ung woman, doscribed as an a t
tractive brunette, who daahed 
breathlessly into the office of Dr. 
Siever an hour before he was slain, 
and held an exclb^, whispered con
versation with him. I t  was appar
ent, the authorises stated, th« 
young woman sought to warn Dr. 
Siever of his impending fate.

An inquest into the slaying was. 
to be held to(lay in.. Los Angeles.

TORGLER’S UWYER
MAKES m s PLEA

(Oon^mied from Page One)

to watidi In amazement Marius Van 
Der Lubbe, the srotmg Dutch brick 
mason who contends be set the fire 
imaided, frequent^ shook with 
mirth a t Sa(dc's statements.

Torgler listened izotently through
o u t

-Sack began hts idea for the ac- 
quital of Torgler by attempting to 
create a  favorable atadpsphere for 
himself through thej (lefense of the 
Judges and prose(mt]Dn.

plsasiny  personality, 
ing a favorite with 
ombs, aBdvSxprssssd 
rsestvtag. l&rttatloas

Mrs. Harry C.
to tbs msmbwi of to# CoimopolltaB 
club St toiilr m s s t ^  j w s t s r ^  af- 
tsnoos a t C s n ^  Churto l)ouss. 
Despite the Inolsmiot waatosr a 
large number greeted Miss Adelma 
Cfrenler of S t^ r H i  Gateway Shop, 
who came to,dlsouss M ttery. Of a 

, line la beeom- 
local women'i 

reaied her pleasure In 
tatloni to come to

MantihistSTa
She prefaced her talk with an 

explanation of toe history of pot
to ^ , whloh virtually means objects 
faiuloned from olay and then bard- 
■nad bv fire. The fine, plastlo, 
white burning olaye of England are 
ODnvejfed all over Europe aad parte 
of America for ooavernoa Into por
celain and fine* oblna. Pottery In 
Ita rude typei wee produced by pre- 
^ to r io  peoples, and toe advance In 
this a r t  has been asblsyu't baa bstn as great as any
other. The Chlneee, Egyptians, 
Greeks end Italians were all adapt 
In pro(^uolng truly artlstlo examples 
of ceramics. For oenturlss toe 
word MaJoUoa has been u s m  to sig
nify an Itqllan pottery, painted 
while the rj|hy Is still soft and- then 
given a transparent coat of glase or 
varnish to .sortcin the colon.

The speaker displayed a number 
of interesting pieces to illustrate 
her talk, among them the Spode 
porcelain In the new and popular 
polka dot dealgn. She referred to 
the R(X)kwood and Brueby potteries 
in this country where paraoularly 
handsome and artlstlo examples of 
OKxlera pottery are produced; also 
toe glass for which Sandwich, 
Mass., is fioted. Back of every such 
Industry she explained, was a styl
ist, for there are styles In ceramics 
as weU as In dress. She stressed 
the Importance of line and pattern 
In buying for posterity, and In buj^ 
mg for themselvn or for gifts, not 
to be guided by the price tag. A 
rising vote of thanks was given to 
iflss Grenier for her instructive 
talk.

Ifcs. Lsula Grant, vice president, 
presided in tha ab sen ce^  the presi- 

Mrs. Raymond Burnham. Re
freshments, were served by members 
of the hospitality committee. Mrs. 

rles Siimntf will be hostess at 
next m ^tiM ^ December 29, 

Cnrtstmas party will be 
hrid, with Mrs. W. j .  Thrasher 
chairman.

v b t e r a n n  u ia o ^

Lsgtoo took two 
Fotots from toe Vstsrans of i f o r ^  
V s ra J r tt  Bight,. Ofirvial hitttog high 

• •1e ;r t th  118 and high t l u ^  
f  857. Ip toe other amtoh, 

too Army and Navy Club spUt even 
British War ^ |'eterans.with toe 

Baker 
team.
rtch  m  cavsgnaro of Army aad 

Mttlng high three-string with

American 
Sopnlkson .......u s

^  letter 
t y ^  for high stogie wjth 127 
^  Cavsgnaro of Army aad

I'liki

■y.
(This 6  toe ttord of a  eerlea ofq,Beari aleeted to peso 09 to# flirt 

Blx etoHea glvlag hlghllghta in toelniav. :•
history of me Rose Bowl grid das- 
elo.)

Q lenh /^ ........... 105
Hemtogway . . .  85
W llhle..............118
Cervinl ........... u s

104— 306
95— 396 
90— 276
96— 809 

126— 867

T ow  ............585 497 611-1648
Veterans Foreign Ware

F ra s ie r ...........  86
LbWm  ............ 116
T. Anderson . . .  17 
Matotoson . . . .1 19  
Olsen ............... I l l

96— 262 
108— 889 
106— 284 
106— 818 
104— 826

Total ..819 497 518—1829

kblslds
Bldwell
OalUgaa

Army and Nav
. . .  97 
...108

Uavagnaro . 
F  Anderson

Total . . . .

Club
I 89— 277 
i 94— 295 
S 106“—. 306 
L 118— 334 
L 111— 332

. . . .622 498 818—1838 
British War Veterans
............  88 127 108— 838

C. D avies........90 1
Flem ing............ 97 1
McDowell........103 i
S. Taggart . .. .100 1

98— 298 
102— 813 
96— 809 
93— 820

T o ta l........... 483 899 486—1667

RIBBON MILL LEAGUE

FIND TRUCK DRIVER
DEAD IN HIS CAB

Ritchie . . .  
Stevensou 
McKee . . .  
Dwyer . . .  
Brennan .

Chambers 
Larder . . .  
Anderson 
McDowell 
Diets . . . .

McGowan 
Holland . .  
Tedford ., 
Berry . . . .  
Bengeton

Fox . . . . . .
Blanclto>*(l 
Smith .

By PAUL ZIMMElfevtAN
(Aseodatad Presa Sporte Writer)
Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 16.—(AP) 

—The ease with wl^oh Washtogtan 
State's underrated team eruahsd 
Brown to to# first Rose Tournament 
'football game to 1916 touched off toe 
dramatic dynamite which exploded 
the series into the national spot
light.

Decidedly the underdog, Waehtog- 
tbn State paraded tlm ugh the mud 
of Tournament park to a driving

n ^  : ■
r, f(

1 WlKT.'
baek^

Harold (BHok) MaOer, 
bad puliad around' liii 
field. Harold (&«dla> SteMnirt toe 
other end, dashed m ^  doito toe 
field. Ohio State*! eeeondary gave 
him little attentloa ae h e , raoed 
alone aaraae toe goal fine.'
^ r e  w a t^ to f ' Muller, who faded 
back until he Was on Us own Ifi- 
yard stripe. No anm oogld throw a 
ball that far.

Muller's great arm swung 
forwsra. The ball fipiralad U fh  S  

across toe field. Too late
rain to win 14 to 0. The score might i t  was an easy matter to oatoh> toeeasily have been muto 
on five oooaslons the Co

higher, (or 
ugars drove

. 93 87 83— 283

.100 100 83— 283

. 88 84 97— 268

. 96 108 123— 826

.109 96 101— 803
■ - ^1. ■ -

486 474 486—1463
. 81 82 80— 243
.101 102 123— 326
. 76 108 91— 270
.103 108 114— 325
.109 IM ' 102— 317

— —  _
470 601 610—1481

. 74 79 88— 236

.123 91 108— 322

. 99 107 93— 299

.109 112 109— 330

.181 97 112— 840
536 486 606—1627

.104 92 99— 295

.106 103 il9 — 327
3»7’ 95— 304

311 302 313— 926

OPENING STOCKS

FO E BEN T
. UNPUBNtifflCBD H E A T E D  
B o o sts . U g rt bffi‘ p a id - h o t
water fnrUshed. Aiqriy

G L E N N e W s  STORE

citrus trees In this lower Rio 
Grande Valley, damaged by terrific 
storms last summer, |aie reported to 
be making r ^ d  Tocayery.

Range OIL New< Steel $2.50 
r \  Used . . , . 31̂ 0
U rU m S  Panciet..... . 75ePaac|et ..

Phone 3$80
H m Franklin OU Oe.

New Haven. Dec. 16—(AP) — A 
truck driver, Edward Klndmark, 23, 
Of Nutley, N. J., was found dead to
day In the cab of his truck, which 
had been partly wrecked on the 
Boston Post road near Branford.

The medical examiner, Dr. Arthur 
8. McQueen, said death was due tĉ . 
monoxide gas poisoning but that in
juries received to an accident might 
have been a contributing cause.

The Ixxly was found by two pass
ing motorists of Paterson, N. J., 
Joseph Faranetta and James Curry, 
who first thought the man wm 
asleep^ but reported to police when 
they were Viaable to arouse him.

Branford police said tracks in the 
snow Indicated the truck bad skid
ded and grazed three poles, causing 
parts of the.rear end to be tom 
loose.

Foot prints showed Klndmark 
l«ft his truck, picked lip the piuts 
aad returned to his cab, where he 
was overcome. The motor was^stlU 
running when the body was founcL

Only about 10,000 barberry plants 
were destroy^ in Illinois the first 
six inonths of 1933 for prevention 
of bljack-stem rust, as contrasted 
with 2,500,000 in previous years.

G .PO X & C O .
of Hartford '

Beproiwnlirt In Mancheetei; By

W ALTER OLSON
15 Hontington Street 

Telephone 3084
Radiator Inokworeo With Hmnidi- 

/(tars, Oasteni Bnlto—Frigldalree— 
Bleotrle and Gas Bengea—Wash
ing MaoUnea and Etootrle lrona.

New York, Deo. 16.—(AP)—Ex
tremely narrow fluctuations marked 
quiet early stock tradfirg today, the 
entire list was fertureless.

New York Central, Srurta Fe, U. 
S. Steel and American Telephone 
were fairly steady. Slight dips oc
curred in Westlnghouse, American 
Smelting, Dupont and American 
Can.

With the domestic gold price 
again unchanged a t 834.01 an ounce, 
the dollar was rather steady at the 
opening of exchange tfiding here 
Sterling recovered 1 1-2 cents at 
85.12 3-4 and the French franc firm' 
ed .02 1-2 of a cent at 6.14 1-2 cents.

Intimations from Washington 
that the originally authorized 850,- 
000,00() for R. F. C. gold purchases 
had been used and that up to $35,- 
000,000 of this total bad been devot
ed to operations abroad, came some
what as a siirprise to Wall street 
where^ it had been assumed all 
along, little of the metal was being 
bought in foreign markets.

While no definite figure was given 
as to world markei acquisitions, the 
fact that the R. F. C. had made a 
second allocation of its notes to car
ry forward the gold program, bring
ing the aggregate to $75,000,000, led 
to the iMllef that ■ purchases of the 
metal abroad had been much great
er than estimated. Ch^rman Jones 
of the R. F. C. recently stated that 
“about'enough gold bad been bought 
abroad to fill .a tooth.”

In the meantime, foreign observ
ers were Interested in despatq)ies 
from London to the effect that 
Great Britain did not plan any cur
rency wau: with the United States; 
that doU ar^und stabllizatkm would 
not be enpridered a t the present 
rates, and that any effort to pro
tect the United .Ktogdom against 
dollar depfe(datIon would, as a last 
resort, be made through tariff ad
justments.

downs to 1917.
East's First Triumph 

The Bast lent Its third represent
ative west to 1930 to the form of . a
freat Harvard aleven. It was the 

ret really ipeetacular oontest of 
the claaelo, toe Crlmion walking off 
the field with a 7 to 6 victory, the 
only one ever scored by the east.

Arnold Horween, BtMle Casey and 
Freddie Church took Harvard Into 
scoring territory with Casey on the 
receiving end of two paaiea whloh 
put the ball on the 17 yard line. 
Four plays later Church drcled end 
from the 11 yard line to eoore, and 
Ralph Horween kicked the goal that 
decided toe game.

The first golden State team to 
represent toe west to the eertei, 
California, caught Ohio SUte to a 
maelstrom of passes to hurl the Pa
cific Coast back Into the running, 
28 to 0. I t simply was a matter of 
Coach Andy Smith's “Wonder 
Team” beattog the middle western
ers at their own game, with a 70- 
yard nase, one of the longest on 
record, the feature of the game. 

Muller's Mighty Heave 
California's four tou(todowns came 

either directly or indlrecUy as tho 
result of passes. The 70-yard toss 
probably the most talked of play to 
modem football, came to the second 
period. Putting the ball in play at 
“ W5«ld^_^er..ih»- Jnvadera, .headed 
oy thg^gmrt Pe^, Sttooheomb and 
the two . workman brothers, Noel 
and Hoge,, had halted a  drive on 
their 5-3rartl line and punted (nit, the

lere reaUaedvtoeir MotaJf. 
 ̂ .. I easy matter to oe 

ball, which fltephsfis promi did

to pay fot Its ap sp l^ u s  fistout 
the next year when It was tooky to 
pull out a  0 to 0 tie with Watotog- 

and Jefferson on a  muddy field. 
The PrealdeDts outgatoed their on« 
poDonts two to one.

Coach Hugo Beadek, who had rep
resented, tbs w u t with his Oregra 
teams la the early days of the an
nual game, came back to 1988 with 
Pran StAte to oluh with Southorh 
cnilforma's Trojans. The sweeping 
end runs of <3ordoo Campbell s ^  
Bullet Baker put the ball to posltloa 
for Troy's two touchdowns to the 
second and third periods, to make 
the final soore 14 to 8.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frank Ooaaell of Bast Middle 

Turnpike aad Mrs. Annie Krades of 
67 Union street were discharged 
yesterday.

Reinhardt Lamprecht of 13 West 
street, was admitted aad William 
Anderson of South Windsor aad 
Evelyn McDonald of 313 Center 
street were discharged today.

Balsam Christm as 
TREES

ANDERSON’S 
GREENHOUSES 

Phone 8688

THE
* i n f

ragh schools 'of Alaska will be 
presented with Alaskan flags to fly 
below the Stars aad stripes.

w -*  «jM ■■euci. we.

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN CX>LOB THE PIOTUBE)
Thei Tinymltes played for a while 

and then or Santa, with a smile, 
said, “Here come your two girl 
friends. Hope they like )rour har
mony.

“Keep playing, loudly 4s yout 
can.” Then up to them the two 
girls ran. Wee Dotty promptly held 
her ears, while Goldy cried, "Oh, 
gee!

“Must all of you lads .play like 
that? We heard some notes that 
sounded flat. Why, we could hear 
Srqur music oyer in the 1 ^  doll 
shop.

"I really , think you look tired 
out, and It’s ftom plajdng hard, 
no doubt. We will appreciate it 
lota, If yeu-wUl kindly stop.”

f il
This made or Santa laugh out 

loud, ^ d  he, “Why of these lads 
Fm pmiid. They’re trying out the 
instruments FU pack in my b lr 
sleigh. ^  ^

“However, the3r’ve played' long 
enough. . They’re starttog, now, to 
MUit and puff.” Then, tovtoe boys 
he cried, “AD right, now, put those 
things away.”

'Aw, gee, It seems we^te jns^

begiin,” said Duncy. "Now srou’ve 
spoiled our fun. 1 know a let of 
ways to jbeat upon this dandy drum.

“Why did you two girls have to 
bop right up and ask us all to 
stop?” Then Shut.* chimed right 
In and said, “You’ll soon be glad 
they’ve come.

“I have a big surprise In store. 
'The thing that you’ve been waiting 
for. I guess you all like candy.” 
And the whole bunch cried,' “You 
bet!”

“All right,” said Santa. “Come 
with me. My Christmas cook 3rou 
soon will* see. If you’ll hdp him 
make candy canes, some candy ybu 
will g e t” :

Right to the kitcheh they all 
went and there abciut an hour x.'Sk 
spent to mixing c a n ^  batter. D o l^  
shouted, ^Thls Is fine!”

The cook then said, “Now, tots, 
don’t  fool, but when my caM^ 
canes v e  '(XK>l, I want you all 'to  
help me bang them n e i ^  . qu , ~amas.” ; : ^

(Dnney goea hoteebartt 
the next story.)

(-■b

ALLEY OOP Up Goes Poozy! By HAM UN
JUm
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AS THIS-
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Bleary Cbrlstiiiu!
ifMy I  Bay to  you tills mondnff,
In  the good old-fashioned way, 
“M erry cau lstinas, ddar, Ood U esa

you!”—.
O ther th ings one well m ight say; 
B u t I  like the old

tilts day of all the  y ear— 
* ^ e n y  Christm as, dear, Ood 

you
l ^ t h  His best o f  Christm as cheer.”

Traffic Policeman—Hey, you, |
< ►didn’t  you hear me yelling fo r you 

to stop?
M otor Fiend—Oh, was th a t  you I 

yelling? I  thought th a t  w as jlust 
somebody 1 had run  over.

A, friend of tbjii column postca^jds 
the  following question: "How j  
g e t my husband to discuss his busi
ness affairs w ith m e?”

To which we answ er: Ask Mtw 
when he intends to buy a  new car.

The younger sets bobby seems to 
be cu tting  in and out of traffic, 
cu tting  in on the dances.

Nobody is so uncomfortabla as 
the  driver of the midget car which 
is s n ip in g  a t  the heels of a  g rea t 
dane truck.

The old horse-and-buggy m ay 
have had their fau lts  bu t bandits 
didn’t  ge t license plates off of them  
to help stage  baxik robberies.

“W E DO OUR PART” was prom 
inently displayed on a  Model T 
touring car ctmtaining a  man, a  
woman and several children, w hld i 
passed through M anchester the  o t t 
er day.

from  a“Love Recipe” taken 
m an’s point of view:

Mix one pound of passion w ith 
The sam e of vanity 
Six ounces of impertinence 
One automobile 
To pocket full of cash 
E Utnina te  one husband 
And you have m ortal mem’s idea 

of true  love. '

LOOSE SCStEWS: The Prince of 
Speed is divided between the cost of 
gasoline and the value of cem etery 
lots. . . . Our idea of a  high death 
ra te  is 60 miles an hour. . . . When 
a  second sto ry  man steals a  limou
sine he climbs in the window from  
force at h a b it  . . . W e’d ra th e r 
live nex t to a  smelly garage thm^ 
a  snoopy person. . . .  A local fel
low was asked: “W hat’s the m ost 
you g o t out of your c a r? ” He an
swered: "About five tim es in a  
mile.” . . . The Alm ighty's weU is 
deep and full h u t  3rou m ust lower 
the b u ck e t . . .  I t  certainly is 
wonderful w hat people can maifp 
NRA stand  for. . . . Women agree 
th a t  a  good excuse is be tter than 
none imtil she m arries one. . . . 
Necking is  a  better show to be in 
than  i t  is to  watch. . . .  A pretense 
of indifference to  success is usually 
an  a ttem p t to  disguise a  sense of 
failure.

Policeman—How did you knock 
him down?

M otorist— didn’t. I  pulled up to 
let him go acros&r^and-he fainted.

An expert in  aviatim t was observ
ed studying a  bird very closely.

F r le n i^ W h a t’s up, old top?
Erm ert Aviator—I think his

steerm g gear infringes on one of 
m y p a ^ t s .

This, from  the Danville, Ken
tucky, Advocate, explains why the 
editor is running yet;

“W e are  glad to  report th a t Mrs. 
W. E. H ilbert and little  son M aster 
Clifford H ilbert are  suffering from 
a  severe a ttack  of measles.”

DID YOU INOW  T H A T -
W orkm en kound a  sweet rew ard 

for  placing a  new roof on a church 
a t  Charlotte, N. C. They imoovered 
a  beehive and got three bucketa 
honey.

The Seattle, WaSh., city light 
departm ent has reported a  net 
come of 1694,989 fo r 1982, com
pared with 1646,829 in 1981.

W heat flour is probably more 
widely distributed thmn any o ther 
Am erican prodyct, being exported 
to practically  every ooimtry.

Enrollm ent in the Alaskan Agrt- 
eu ltural College and School 
Mines has increased in 11 years | 
from  six to  126 students.

H i^^ school student debaters 
Honqfulu win travel 2,600 miles „  
debate w ith high schools in western 
Uhited States.

l ^ t h  the northern uemand . 
frog  legs reestablished, residents 
W auchula, Fla., a re  again busy | 
n ightly  gathering  frogs.-

T h i ^  - seven highway projects 
flnanced by s ta te  and federal funds 
have g lvm  employment to 2,865 
men in Alabama.

The num ber of Confederate vet
erans -ecelvlng pensions in Ken
tucky decreased from  5,000 in 1918 
to  108 in 1988.

About 200 men have been given 
emplojrment fdr six m onths in build
ing levees to p ro tect Hickman, Ky., 
from  Mississippi river floods.

A three-track  highway from  
Fredericksburg, Va., to  W ashington ! 
has ju st been completed a t  a  cost 
of 83,000,000.

Since its  erection .'n 1980, 800,0 
persons have visited the Plon 
W oman s ta tue  a t  Pou3a City, Okie.

A tacosa county, Texas, 1s ra ted , 
by the census bureau es the leading 
waterm ellon produelag county ' 
the United S ttte s .

Flapper Fanny Says•* •  WAT.OW,.

Girls who _ 
io n  be 
long run.
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Basketball and Dance
¥. M. a  A .

SATURDAY, DEOEMBEB 1« 
Y. M. O. A. CHastonbtnry 

Town Tenm
Florentine Qrlll Oroheetn. 

AdtaoiMiOB S60.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 8. Carter of 

Hartford Road are at The Roosevelt 
while in New York City.

Grohp 8 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary will meet Monday after* 
noon at the Y. M. C. A.

Children of the Beidsners depart' 
ment of the Second Congregational 
church school are reminded to 
bring toys and gifts to the 9:30 ses
sion of the school Sunday morning.

Miss Catherine Costello of Ver* 
non h u  been appointed soloist in 
the choir of St. James’s church. 
Miss Costello has taken a promi
nent part in muical acftlvities in 
Vernon and Rockville.

BRING ON THE TOYS 
IS FIREMEN’S DEFI

Up to Necks in Renewal 
Work, They Call for More 
to Do for Xmas Kids*

Literally swamped with toys for 
girls and boys, Hose Company No 
8’s Santa Claus repairmen are still 
calling for as many toys as can be 
furbished up before the curtain falls 
on the holiday giving. A large crew 
of men is working 16 hours a day 
to accomplish the big voluntary 
task.

The workshop is a sight, with 
hundreds of toys in all staiges of rs' 
pair and redecoration. Paint of 
many colors have been supplied. As 
the toys are repaired and brighten 
ed up, again nuule serviceable, they 
are stored in the boiler room of the 
plant to dry. Any attempt to de
scribe the variety of the toys would 
have to start with rattles and the 
list would end with as expensive 
toys as complete erector sets and 
magic lanterns.

Com Popp<|ig
Again this year, as last, the fire

men will start about 24 aours in 
advance of the Christmas holiday, 
popping com . Enough com  has been 
donated to make 8,000 popcorn 
balls. For this part of the Christmas 
program the firemen will use the 
kitchen of the hose company quar
ters. A big com  popper of revolving 
type has been donated and when the 
work Is under full swing it will pro
vide a busy scene.

Despite the slippery traveling this 
morning the firemen will make ten 
calls at local homes for more toys. 
Every toy brought in will be sent 
out again, fresh and serviceable, to 
the home of some needy family.

Distribution o f the toys will be 
made under the direction of -Miss 
Jessie Re3rnolds and local welfare 
organizations. ^

The Hollister street school will 
supply 150 small eind large dolls 
which will be ready for distribution 
before Christmeu. Other contribu
tions are being reported daily.
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lOF VARIED NAHONS
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Intematioiial Ni|^ at Y 
Draws Good Crowd and 
Discloses Mock Talent

Before a g o o d -s i^  and app‘re- 
dative audience, tĥ e premiere of 
“ Intenuitional Night" w ia present
ed in the Whiton Memorial audi
torium last night under the aus
pices o f the local Y. M. C. A.

Announced as a pageant intended 
to depict the habits and customs of 
varioru natlonalltiee and racial 
groups, the different tableaux were 
atiUdngly staged and proved enter
taining and enjoyable.

Through an unintentional over
sight, the Italian group was omitted 
from mention in the program, but 
Ben Raddlng, the master of cere
monies, took steps to right the er
ror by according, the Italians th4 
honor o f presenting their little act 
the first

Rivalry of dtlea
In dialogue and in song, the Ital

ian group sought to ' emphasize a 
feeling of rivalry existing between 
^ e e  dtles o f Italy—Venice the 
Beautiful, Naples the Superb and 
Mantua the Mighty. The entire pro
gram was given In the Italian lan
guage. Miss Irene Pola, dar:*-eyed 
Italian beauty, portrayed the role of 
Venice. Miss Adrlanna Qran^, a 
crimson-cheeked daughter o f Italy, 
represented Naples and Mrs. Gla- 
comlna Montlt, buxom and drama
tic, took the part of Mantua. All 
three pleasingly rendered Italian 
songs and, in the finale, the entire 
chorus sang, "Olovenezsa" and 
raised their right hands In the F-is- 
clst salute to Premier Mussolini. 
Edinond Ballottl and the Dubaldo 
brothers assisted in the program.

Much fun was created by a group 
of tots of the fourth and fifth 
grades of Washington school who 
dance an Irish jig  and a "Dutch 
Couples" dance of Holland. Coached 
by one of thelb teachers. Miss 
Helena A. Booth, the youngsters 
executed the intricate steps with 
grace xnd precision. Ruth fCenton, 
a demure little miss, rendered with 
delightful charm and ease a solo 
dance o f Erin.

The Highland Fling, executed by 
Arthur Johnson, Evelyn Prless, 
Geraldine Smith and Sheila Sarron, 
all attired la Scottish plaids and 
kilts, drew prolonged applause.

Polish Oronp
Poland was represented by a 

bevy of falr-hidred, blue-esred dam
sels, escorted by six pauiners. This 
group included Bertha ^^cek, Re
gina Rubacha, Stella Rubemha, 
Olive Skrabaez, Sophie Sumilaskl, 
Annie Olbert, Chester Kosadc, Henry 
Zatkowski, Henry Bungard, Charles 
Lukas, Stanley Opadach and Felix 
Zatkowski. They gave admirable 
interpretations o f Polish folk tuid 
love songs and native dances. 
Among the numbers they presented 
were: "Wleskl Tance,” "N asa’W ls- 
ta,” "BlEUy Mazue Tance" and 
"Milosa Masza."

As an unannounced but interest
ing feature o f the program, M’ -s 
Clara M. Gordon, dietician at the 
Manchester Memorial hos^tal, read 
a discourse on Canada, in which she 
sketched an absorbing verbal pic
ture of the artistic wood carvings of 
the quEdnt habitants o f old Quebec.

Negro M doAes
Last but not least, a large group 

of Negroes presented a splendid 
program under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rxifus Robinson which 
‘Tjrought down the house."

The scenic background showed 
several rude Negro shanties nes
tling among fields o f cotton on a 
Southern plantation. The partld- 
; pants in the program were Connie

Save Your Battery
Nine times out o f ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save 550ur bat
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR A LL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.

RANGE OIL
FPAN>^LIN FUEL OIL

Phone 3980 
Rackttffe Ofl Co.

TYPEWRITER
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now OB Otsplay.

Come la-and try tL
Kem pV, Inc.

76S Mata St. Ph 8680

HilUard Street Phoae 4060

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road, TeLlMOO

Qodc - Phonograph 
Repairing - Cleaning

Doae by
BRAITHWAITE

62 Peari Street
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We Have Now Besa Ap
pointed A  Dealer For Kop- 
per*e OiriBe aad are bow la 
a poeUloB to fnrabh to 
yoa a  dean . High Taat

Priea IU A 6 Par Too 
■aid fh r  OMh Only.

L  T. WOOD CO. **96

Ready,>>0Phte Morgaa. U la Um - 
g in , IfUdvad Stavisnaoii, Katte Mor- 
m  U oyd Baaey, Catherine Raedy. 
-Among the vood  ntunbera were: 

: “Btormy W eather," **Laay Bonee,' 
"Snow Ban,”  "That's Why Darkies 
Were B om ," "Manuny'e Little Coal 
Black Roaa," "HSrlam Moon" and 
”Btay Out o f the South."
: Two tiny pickaninnies, one not 
Biore than five yean  old, shook 
their dhoulden and sang rollicking 
adngs frith skill almost matching 
Vj/Ar adult contemporaries In the 
Eotrlem entertainment clubs. The 
applause odside it neceesary for 
them -to respond with encores. The 
haunting melody “That’s Ŵ >y 
Darkies Were Bom ," refiectlng the 
sufferings and. handicaps of the 
Negro -ace, sung by Miss Steven
son  was well received. Catherine 
Roedy sang that "hot-cha" number 
which originated in. a Lenox avenue 
night club, "Harlem Moon.” She 
proved herself to be an apt CEmdi- 
date for future renown on stage or 
in cabaret. She, too, had to ^ ve an 
encore.

Fajrette Clark, garbed as Uncle 
Sam, led the assemblage, at the 
close of the program in singing 
"Am erica.”

Trade School Orchestra
Throughout the evening the 

Trade school orchestra rendered a 
diversified program of Instrutncntal 
music, some ,of toe numbers bqlng; 
"Saber and Spurs," "Spirit of 
America,” "Beneath the HoUy,” "El 
Capltan," "Slumberland” and "Si
lent Night." Candy was sold during 
intermission.

The general committee comprised 
of Fayette Clark, general chairman; 
Mark Holmes, Karl Keller, Mrs. C. 
R. Burr, Mrs. James Shearer, C. P ., 
Thayer, Miss F. Benson, Ben Rad
dlng, W. J. Hanna, F. Zalkowskl, J. 
Grzyb, Mr. and Mrs. R. Robinson 
and Erland Johnson.

The full program will be repeat
ed tola evening at 8 o’clock.
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PUBLIC SETBACK 
for Men

MONDAY NIGHT 
December 18, 1933

K. of C. Rooms
state Theater Building 

Prizes and Rdfreshments, 

Admission...................35 cents

V. Left Heme 
U nvidti and Not 
SeeaSiace.

Erwin V. Gilbert, 45, employed at 
the Colt’s Patent Arms Company,’ 
Hartford, has been misalng from his 
home at 8 Avon street itoce 8 
o’clock Thursday night. At that 
time he left his house and said he 
was going to a grocery store on 
Hertford road, intending to make a 
few  purchases. A t midnight Thurs
day he heul not returned emd a son 
went to the'Store and he learned 
his father had not been there. The 
police were notified at 12:05 Friday 
morning, the message coming to 
Sergeant McGllnn.

’The poUcemim went to the home 
and learned that Gilbert had friends 
on Silver Lane whom he might have

SUB-ALPINE 
BARBER SHOP

123 Eldridge Street 
Manchester, Conn.

alarm sent oull 
return to pin home 
SBBoanoM&Snt was fliid o  
was ^tasing.

was no-hsnhrsl
ks d*d not
Bight, .the

tta t he

Zt was ezoqttloasUy mid Thurs-. 
day night and Htt. Onhirt wa 
wedtlng a brown overcoat' and 
btown suit, but not at ; hfiavy 
w eight Efforts made to locate h ^  
last night were without results.

Canadian Balsam Trees

25c“ $1.25. V
Princess Pine Wreaths

20c 25c
Inspect Our Stock At

Corner Main and 
Myrtle Streets

HELM A KULPINSKY, Prope.

I *-
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HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 O’clock  Any Snnday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Beeerratloiis 
Windsor Looks 888-14 Bing
BROOKSIDE MANOR

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Harry Tohumml. Prop.

FILHiS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Quick heat on cold 
mominqi steady 
even neat ^  
all day ^

. ^ ^ r i n r ! ^ -
(Your Number)

coal’
The W . G. Glenney Co.

ooi, VT Lumber, Masons’ SuppUes, Paint •
336 No. Mam SL Tel. 4149 Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OOS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

T he Bandy Oil Co,
155 Center Street Manchester

BACK A G A IN !

ANOTHER
GAY OLD TIME

AT

OAK ST. 
TAVERN

30 O AK STREET

TONIGHT
“THE RAMBLIN’ COWBOYS”

DIRECTED BY EDDIE REED
RADIO STABS OP WDBC, WTIC, W O ^

FEATURING
HARMONICA

HARRY
Bllnstrri Blaa

EDDIE REED  
VOCALIST

and
GtJITARIST

Cl
BURKE

m s BONUS GtJITARIST ^ S £ S S r
SLAP HILLM AN and HIS DOG HOUSE 

You Haven’t Tried The Best Unless YouVe H a d ^

THE NEW
SCHLITZ

W E H AVE FT ON DRAUGHT^

NOTICE!
We are SOLK AQUNTS IN MANCBBtlBB for Ihi 

OfE 80HLIIZ BBEB aad Hmrelwt aw are the eahr t

I. m i .  M U M  ■ ■■

T H E O A K S T R t o  T A '

I OTNlju

HAND MADE

XMAS WREATHS
Phin and Decorated 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF

XMAS TREES
ALL SIZES—GOOD SHAPES

John McConville
Comer Birch and Main Streete 

Next to Woolworth’e

Supper, Entertainment 
And Dance, Tonight! 

6:30 P. M. on
The Manoheeter Qrcen Community 
Club Preeeate Girl Sooute of Troop 6 

la the 2-Aot Play:

*tA Royal Girl Scout”
Roaet Beef Supper, 6:80 P. M. 

Adults, 85o. Children under 14, XOe. 
AH Weloonae!

for tho Jludont^
A o  o f f i c o  —  tliB  ■ h o m o  I

P H I L C O
3X Z . S O

This new 1984 PHILCO 
■^ee « perfect gift for 
Chrlstmaa. AaiaiiBg p«r. 
fpnaaaee and gloriooi tone. 
Reaves poUee and airplane 
ealle in ^dKlen to regular 
broadeaata. Beautlfal two- 
tone cabinet of aelected 
woods!

Otkar 1934 PBXLCOS $00 to $000
S K O A L  H O U D A Y  K R M S
Other 1934 PHILCOS to 1175,

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

W  <■ '.i. i"-
■  - J ' - .

Satin with 
b l a c k  velvet 
jacket.

80 Oakland Street Dial 5191

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Delivery!

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Entertainment 
Tonight 

7:30 - Closing

CAT'S MEOW 
TAVERN

713 Main Street Johnson Block

A  New Gift 
Suggestion

Of course, it’s practical— as 
a good gift should be— and it 
i> something personal that 
she will enjoy having for a 
long time—

• A d r e ss  LENGTH
FROM

OUR DISPLAY OF 
SATINS, VELVETS 

AND CREPES

Black velvet 
with individual 
s l e e v e  treat
ment.

SATINS •
The color aeleetioa 

la also auitable for 
luxurious llagene.

$1.50 yd, 

VELVETS
$ 2 .0 0  yd h

Remnant
Lengths

'a m

$1.50 per yd.

CREPES 
$1.50 yd.

. PRESENTING

HAWAlIAMf a r t is t s
fviHB FROM
Y H I O  STATION WDRC

HERE IT IS !
YE OLD TIME BREW

11% T allyjO
The Finest, The Strongest Available 

ON DRAUGHT

ALSO
SCHLITZ AND NARRAGANSETT

Mario Marohlaoiti and Albert Tambomlnl. 
Props.

CHENEY HALL 
REMNANT SALESROOM
Open Daily 9 A. M.-6 P. M. SATURDAY 9 A . M.-8 P. M.

W A R M  TO H O T  
TO F R E E Z I N G

BRING
T H E

KIDDIES
TO

W  kn«w fhSs printer w if fdhif fo %• Juft RIcb 
tkalo Qur cuftofiMK hav« bMomt our friends 
b«MU8ff tli€y BpprtclatB th« BdyaniafM of Old 
epmphny's W iifh  Anfhracit« utsd in bS. kinds 
of woaflior. Tkoy know how to havo an ovonly

koalod houso ond savo a lot o f monoyg lool
‘ »

ntkm pt fMf dk IMI Immw w ^O M  UUgh
Mm hsM aaU far m ot •  hwSliW .M an, tfcs cam*

illyiOahsMll,iaaf

G. E.
*

T O  SEE S A N T A
HE WH^L B K tN  TOYLAND IN f^ R S < ^

T O G R E E T T O T M  A L L !

A surprise g ift to r ev o y  child accMspaiued by 
parents. . .

Come^in and m  fmr yourself, our wonderful 
array of fog the riitife family, at 
low holiday priees.

' 'i  .'L

TO-NIGHT
DAT

SUNDAY

<1- A :•*
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J ^ e p t S t o f e ^ I n e .
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